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By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tiie Ken-
nedy' administration has . flashed
across the nation 's television
screens an unprecedented display
of intelli gence data to support its
stand that Cuba is free of Soviet
offensive weapons;
. The report to the nation late
Wednesday had a double purpose:
To reassure the people and (o
squeeze the steam out of a boilin g
political controversy- over Cuba's
armed might ¦¦ < ?' •
But despite Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. . McNamara 's
statement that he believes beyond
any reasonable doubt that all of-
fensive weapons have been' re-
moved from Cuba, Sen. Kenneth
B. Keating seemed in no? mood
to lei up. - . .
¦-"-
¦• • ¦
Keating , a New .York Republi-
can who has been making charges
since last .August . about Cuba 's
military might ,, said none of his
statements had been disputed by
McNamara in the . television re-
port which featured an? intelli-
gence expert and /marly reconnais-
sance photographs. '."
: Many of the . ' before-and :after
photographs of missile '. sites . .and
shots of Soviet ships at sea with
missiles and crated : IL28 bombers
aboard had been made public be-
fore, . durin g 'last fall' s crisis. - . '
¦¦
But never before had the Amer-
ican people been given such a
thorough account,of how the Unit-
ed States detected the Soviet mis-
sile bases and rode .herd at . long
range -en departure of the mis-
siles and bombers virtually , every
step of the .way.
Trie admihistration '. aim obvi-
ously was to impress the Ameri-
can people with .-the ability of. U.S.
aerial , cameras and : intelligence
experts to ferret out whatever
military gear the Communists try
to hide.
In another move "Wednesday.
Kennedy ordered into effect ' pen-
alties against foreign shipowners
carrying caxgo to Cuba.
With White House-direction , of-
ficials mounted a massive two-
way counterattack against those
who have been claiming there is
a growing threat in Cuba. ;.
Before the televised report , Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency Chief
John A. ?i\IcCone went? before a
Senate Armed Services subepmr
mittee. - '. - ' -.
"W» are convinced , beyond rea-
sonable: doubt that all offensive
missiles and bombers known to
be in Cuba" have been pulled
out, McCon* said .¦", McNamara used almost identi-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. J)
McNAMARA
3-unit Engine,
8 Cars of Empire
Builder Derailed
COLL; M B fA FA LIS , Mont. (A P)
— A rock derailed a three - unit
engine and eight cars of the Giseat
Northern 's Empire Biiilder pas-
senger train near this northwest-
ern Montana community Wednes-
day night.
None , of the crew or the 13i
passengers was injured.
A witness said that if the train
had derailed on the other side ol
the tracks, the cars probably
would have plunged into the
middle fork of the Flathead River.
The engine and cars remained
upright .
Passengers were taken to Spo-
kane by bus t<i catch another
train. The streamliner left St.
Paul - Minneapolis Tuesday night
en route to Seattle , ,
About 1 ,0(1(1 (cct of the single
track roadbed was torn up but an
official said "we expect lo have




'THAT'S ALL, FELL.OWS' . . . Defense Secretary Robert Mc-
Namara waves .off questions as reporters crowd around at the
end of Wednesday night's hurriedly-called tw-o-hour-l ong ne%vs ?
conference on .the Cuban situation. McNamara told newsmen that
he is satisfied that no Soviet offensive weapons remain in Cuba
and added "none have been reintroduced. " One of the featu res
of the unusual conference was the projection of slides to illus-
trate the Defense Department 's contention that there is no new
Russian military buildup on the island , I AP Photofasl
WASHINGTON W - . An im-
partial referee may hav e to. be
called - i n  to decide whether
Sen.'-' Kenneth B. Keating, -R-
Nv -Y.- ,; should eat , his . hat: .';:.
Before Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara went on
television l a  t e Wednesday
Keatin g told reporters he would
eat his hat if McNamara re-
futed his ? charge-s of a dan-
gerous' Soviet buildup: in Cuba.
''Do you ? have a hat for;
him?" ''.McNamara¦¦:\vas asked
by one newsman/
"I don't own a hat," Mc-
Namara shot back. "I hope
he does because he's going to
have to eat it based , on the
evidence we've seen today.•'"
Keating was undaun ted. He
insisted [ ¦.. McNamara ' .hadn 't
knocked down his charges,
"Well , it looks like I won 't
have /to eat my hat ," Keating
said. ¦¦
POLE RATIONING V
MlAMi 'AP> — The Dade County
Commission thinks there are too
many two-pole and three-pole
men around, and it' s cluttering
up the bridges. .
The commission is studying an
ordinan ce providin g a person on
a fishing catwaLk Would, be limit-
ed to one fishing pole.
Chairman Alex Gorden said ,




MINNEAPOLIS (AP I  - Retired
Gen. Lauris Norstad, a trim and
youth fu l 55, had a smile but little
encouragement Wednesday tor
well-wishers wh-o waved signs sug-
gesting - he? (-un for president in
H64.
"1 am not going to rim for public
office ,"' was his dismissal of Hie
idea. The sign-wavers said they
were Republicans , No-rstad is a
Minnesot a native.
The former chief of the North
Atlan t ic  Treaty Alliance iNATO i
said in a speech* and news confer-
ence t hat he 'believes Canada will
make every effort lo make NATO
effecti ve.
In the reference to Canada 's
governmental dispute over use of
I nuclear weapons . Norstad said:
I "Canada provides Ihe best
forces NATO has , but forces aren 't
complete without nuclear wea-
pons. "
i . .
He said the veto of Britain 's
entry into the Common Marke t by
French President De Gaulle "has
retard ed the i'or-ward motion of
J NATO. " But , /Norstad said he
doubted De Gaulle has a grand
! design . for a Europe dominated by
France.
Norstad, now associated , with a
New York glass f i rm, called on
Americans to recognize that "the
future of Europe will  he defined
by Europeans , und this  is ns it
should be, "
NOR STAD TO LERSTA D . . . Gen, Uuris
Norslnd 'center ) , retired NA TO commander and
a nat ive of Minnes ota , talks wilh .luil y Lerslud ,
Miss Minnesota, on his arrival at Twin Cities air-
port W ednesday, At r ight Is Minneapol is Mnyor
Arthur Nnftfllin , who later presented Norstafl with
n proeliimution making il Lnuris Nornhul Day in
Minneapolis . Norstad spoke al u dinner In Min-




OTTAWA? (AP I — • ' . Canada 's
[ plunge into a new national elec-
tion campaign was accompanied
today by? pressure on Prime Min-
, isler John G; Diefenbaker to go.
' easy on anfi-Americanism ; The
pressure came from both inside
and outside his Conservative parr
•ty,;. ' / . ? /
Diefenbaker, 67, went through
the formalities Wednesday of dis-
solving Parliament and calling for
new elections April 8 after his
regime was unseated by two non-
confidence votes in the House of
Commons. The move did not af-
fect the Senate, whose members
serve for life. ?
I Despite his . defeat in Commons,
j Diefenbaker 's shaken Conserva-
tive party closed ranks behind
him as its leader . Earlier? some
j Conservatives had called for him
I to step -aside. .. Although some Conservative
j leaders declared that anti-Ameri -
canism will not be a campaign
issue, the prime minister as re-
cently as Tuesday accused the





ST. PAUL (AP ) — A proposed
draft of a taconite amendment ac-
ceptable to both the Steelworkers
Union and the northeastern Minne-
sota iron mining companies was
made public today by Rep, Roy-
Dunn of Pelican Rapids , chair-
man- of the House Tax . Committee.
.-. He said .the drafl , along with a
letter signed by Earl T. Rester ,
representing the Steelworkers Un-
ion , and Everett L. Joppa , presi-
dent of the Lake Superior Indus-
trial Bureau , which represents the
mining companies, were presented
to members - of a tax subcommit-
tee, at a meeting Wednesday night.
Members of the subcommittee- ,
along with. Dunn, are Reps? Fred
Cina of Aurora and Francis La-
Brosse of : Duluth. ' liberals , and
George French of Alinneapolis and
Alfred France of Duluth ? conserv-
atives. ¦.: ' ¦'¦¦
Dunn said .he planned ' t o 'present
:th e.;.' :draft' . amendment to. the , fu ll
Tax Committee next Thursday.
The proposed amendment'. '
¦¦would '
provide guarantees to the taconite
industry that its taxes would not
be increased unless business taxes
generally were increased . .
A key provision would make it
possible to repea l the .' amendment
aftef 20 years at a- referendium
election which could be called on




ST, PA.UL;: :fAP> ; - ?  Ignoring
DFL protests , Gov. Elmer L. An-
dersen : tossed more appointments
to the state. Senate for confirma-
tion Wednesday. ' ¦.' '¦'•. '?¦
Legislative liberals and DFL of-
ficials haVe demanded that An-
dersen and the Senate hold off
acting on the appointments until
the outcome of the gubernatorial
recount is known. . .
The governor has shrugged off
the protests and has said he will
proceed in the normal manner.
Included in Wednesday 's ap-
pointments, were two to the Slate
Board of Education to replace
members who , in effect , lose their
jobs because of congressional re-
districting. ? '
They are Stanley : Carlson, 4o,
.Marshall , and Ralph Hvidsten , 40 ,
Stephen farmer ,
Carlson replaces L. Lyman
Huntley, G'-and Rapids attorney,
who was forced lo leave the. board
due to redisricting. State law
provides that no more than one
member shall serve from a sin-
gle congressional district.
Huntley has been chairman of
the board. Carlson serves out the
remainder of Huntley 's term
which ends Jan. .1 , 1963.
Hvidsten succeeds Waller ().
Lundbcrg of Austin , also forced
out by rcdistricting. ' ¦ Ilvirlsten 's
term ends Jan. 1, 1970.
The appointment* are effective
Feb. 12 and go to the senate for
confirmation.
Andersen also announced reap-
pointment of Charles F. .Ylourin,
40, Aurora High School instructor;
to the State College Hoard for a
second four-year term.
New members named to the col-
lege board by the governor were:
Ifarry Pihl , 50, Bcmidji business-
man and former mnyor. He re-
places Herbert E , Olson , iteniidji.
R . D. Harkison , 45 , Moorlicnd
Banker and civic leader. lie re-
places Norman Nelson, Moorhend.
Arthur G . Selferl , .il , Redwood
Falls businessman who has served
14 years on the Redwood Palls
School Board and is a past chair-
man. He replaces Mrs. Helen Con-
way, St. Paul.
Other appointment! made by
Andersen Wednesday:
Vincent .) . I t i an  of Rochester ,
slate hoard of ncc -miiitancy lo suc-
ceed Donnld K. Cote.
If i l ibnr t  Kill of .Minneapolis ,
slate, board of lionlth to siieceod
the laic Dr. II. M. Hoscli.
Melvin I. Gordon of Albert hen ,
slate hoard of electricity,
Reappointed wore:
Francis W. H u s s e l l , Cold
Sprint ; , s la te  c iv i l  service board.
.Judge John T, MeDonouiih , Sti l l -
water , adult corrections commis-
sion,
Werner P. Wolff.  Ribbing; Mar-
vin It . Luing, Si. Paul , and Allan
11, MoiiU'cke , HJooiiiinglo ii , sl.-ilo
hoard of registration lor nrchi-
tcctij . engineers and land sur-
veyors,
Andersen also iiiiiioiinced ap-
pointment of 1< , VY , Ilulien ns spec-
ial municipal .indue lor Thief








WASHINGTON iff) — President
Kennedy today prescribed ways
to ¦¦: pep ; - up/ the nation 's health
services—then got in a quick plug
for his . politically-hot / medicare
proposals he may send Congress
next week-
Today 's message to Capitol Hill
spelled out how the $1.6 billion
in health funds—requested in; his
budget for the fiscal y«ar starting
next July 1—would be spent. It's
4250 million more than the price /
tag in the current fiscal year.
The President proposed steps
to? .'¦? ' ¦' ,
Encourage and support' training
of more doctors , dentists and ;
nurses? by helping .build hew and
expand existing schools. /
"/Extend for five yea rs authority
to share costs of building new
hospitals, boost funds for hew .
nursing homes, and share costs v
of. hospital modernization.
Strengthen , federal authority
oyer sales pf cosmetics, over-the-
counter drugs arid other health
items. '. - :?
Require cosrnetic manufactur-
ers to prove the safety of their
wares and health de-vice produc-
ers to prove both safety and
effectiveness. .; . .'
The Presideni devoted two para-
graphs in his j o-page message to
what lie called "a tragic irony
tha t v medical science has kept
millions of retired men and .wom-
en alive to face illnesses they can-
not afford. "
"Needless suffering in silenc*,
financial v catastrophe, public or
private charity—these are not ac-
ceptable alternatives in the rich-?,
est country on earth ," he said.
"Social Security health insurance
must be enacted this year."
It was an advance boost for his
medicare proposals , defeated in
Congress last year. He intends to
ask for it again in a general mes-
sage on aging which a spokesman
said would probably come next '
week. ' - . '
¦
/
The President also wants to
bo ost research and contro l of air
pollutign and general health re-
search by (he national institutes
Of health ' .
He laid -the alternative to Hieio
steps would be "a weaker people
and nation , a waste of manpower
and funds , and a denial to? mil- ' '
linns of people of a full  and equal
opportunity.tn life , liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. "
The President called Hie short-
age of doctors and dentis ts  "par-
ticularly serious" since the schools
are not graduating ennti Rh trained
persons lo keep up will ) Ihe Rrowth
of the population.
"In 11)50 , there were 1,300 peo-
ple in the Uni ted  Stales for each
family physician ," lie said. "The
present outlook—unless - ' steps are
taken now is for more than 2,flfl0
p-cople per family physici an by
15171) . "
He also pointed lo the shortage
of nurses—and the estimated need
lei increase today ' s professional
imr.Mii K ranks of .'irin.noii to tiiin .ooo
l>y 1(170/ About -1,1X111 nurses . aro
graduated from colleges each
year.
The President recommended ex-
t endin g  the l i i -year-old  l l i l l - f lur ton
Act , due. In expire June .'10, I'lM , ¦
for another five ye/irs. U perntits
fodernl sharin g of hospital build-
in g  costs The President wants  it
widened to include moilcr i i i /a t ion
costs , and funds iiKWiMil for




Associated Pre»s Staff Writer
With about 12 weeks of the
period , left , leaders of the Minne-
sota Legislature say they are still
sure the legislature can finish its
work and adjourn after 90 days,
without usin g the additional 30
days granted by voters last No-
vember.
That raises the question : What
measures, in addition to appropri-
ations bills and ., assurances rev-
enue :, will be available , must be
passed ?
Incidentally, both Sen. J o h n
Zwach of Walnut Grove and Hop.
Aubrey Dii lam of Redwood Falls ,
majority leaders of the tw-o houses
say they - believe the legislature
can make appropriations fit: avail-
able revenues provided current es-
timates are accurate aiid must not
be clianged by later developments.
The two agree, without putting
them in a . priority order, that
these measures must be acted
upon before adjour nment .:
The> taconite amendment
Here 1 hey behove prospects ' are
quite bright, now that the mining
companies and the steelworkers
union are in agreement on the
terms of a proposed amendment!
School aids
Gov. Elmer L Andersen has
recommended increases which
would raise school aid distribu-
tions by about $39 million , and,
while there may be some wrestling
before t here is agreement, it ap-
pears probable that substantial in-
creases will be provided.
Unemployment compensation
A bill to bring state law tip to
date ' / after six years without
change is being sludied hy the
Senate Labor Committee , wi th in-
dications the committee will he
risked to  make '. 'sweeping changes
to meet ¦ohjod ioiis. raiser! by  the
AFL-CIO.
Tax reform
The two majority leaders said
they recognize lhat. this would be
ton big a job for this session , but
said llioy doped n start could be
irinde. Unachieved nim here for
many years has been to fiiid a
satisfactory replacement for cer-
tain personal properly taxes re-
garded as an unfair  burden to ag-
riculture and bus iness.'
Highway revenue
The legislature cannot go home ,
the t u o  leaders believe , wi thout
assurances that  t-he stale 's high-
way program is .-idoqiinlcly fi-
nanced .
To this  list Dirl ini i  mid lie would
add a hope for sonic anion look-
ing toward  n hi oa<l na tura l  re-
source program.
AFL-CIO ropre -sentativei have
not conic right nut and s- iid MI ,
bill t lu 'V have hii  iled they believe
an alU ' inpl  is bei ng made to pass
an u nemployment cDiiijii ' ii.saliim
bill  uns.' i t isfa i- lory lo them before
Hie governorship recount i s  com-
plrled
The union representatives appar-
enl ly  feel .sure I hat ( iov , Ander-
son would sign I h e  employer-sup-
ported hi l l  if il were prese nted lo
linn, hill doubt that  Karl Kolvnn g,
if lie became governor , would ac-
ci 'pl il
Ciiii. -i e r v n l i v e  lenders li;-«ve de-
nied I here is any l i i iMi l alile- on Ihe
hil l  mid have promised all the
l im e necessary t o  hold fu ll hear-
ings.
There appears 1o bo a po-ssibllily
l l i . i t  11 l lohaag  lieeoines governor
heloi'i ' n bi l l  is passed It iat  Ibis
session, like llu'ee earlier ones,
enllld end withou t nc! ion on a colli-
pciisitlion bil l .
|)uriii > : Ihe la .si throe .sessions
Ihe foi iservi i l ivr  Senate and the
lilierol II OIIM ' firi ind il impossible
lo eoiii |>i'oiillse.
II appeal' s equally unl ikely that
Ihe l illlll legislahir e , wilh eollserv-
alive majorities in both houses ,
would lie able to find common
grou nd wilh  I to lvna K.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINON A AND V K ' I N I T V  -~ Con-
siderable e lniidini ' s'- wi th  occasion-
<il very light snow or drizzle to
nighl iiinl Kriday. 1' r iz / le  occasion-
ally freiv iii).; tonight  and early Fri-
day . Low (onigli l  'i'l - 'itt , high l-'riday
.16.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official uliMTViil iniis for Iho 24
hours ending at 12 in ,  today:
M a x i m u m , >t i . mipimu in , 2t>;
niKin , 20: pi ' ccipilal l i iu , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Contriil Ohtorvatiom)
Mas , temp, ;i!l ul noon Wednes-
day, iniii .  2fi ul 10 a.m. today.
Noon readin gs --- 'IVmp. '•!", over-
cusl at M)0(| feel , vis ibi l i ty 15
miles , wind from Hie north at 7
miles an hour , linrnmcter IIO.OO
and (ai l ing slowly and humidity
51 percent.
Chrysler Votes
2 for I Split
N K W  YOIIK i AI M • Chrysler
Corp , today r eported record earn-
IngM in the fourth quarter  of |iir,2
and directors proposed to split Ihe
common slock i!-fi>r I and in-
crease the dividend.
The. news followed disclosu re «if
record-high earnings lor lli iv / l>y
the only unto n ianufnet  urers lai ; :
er than (-liry sler , (ieiicnd Molors
ami  l-'ord ,
( hrysler Hourod $(i-"i .4 nullio ii .
or $7. 24 a ' .-.hair for the yea r ,
compared w i t h  $ l t ,l million or
ifl , -M a sliiire in IDIi l ,
Despite |hc- company 's specln ; 1
ulur recovery from the  re la t ive
(loldruins In recent yo ;irs , the re-
soils ' still  \vt >\v Inr  bolow I 'hi' s s
ler 's best ' |ir-o( it yonr --ISMf t . W I M ' II
net incoino ,so;ire^l to $I ;I2 ,I7(| , (KI0 ,
Cloudy, Wet Over
Much of Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cloudy , and wet weather cov-
ered broad areas in the eastern
half of the nation and in parts
of the Pacific '. Northwest today.
Temperatures varied li t t le  from
Wednesday, with fairly mild
weather in most of the nation ,
The molest spots were from the
northern Midwest to northern
New England , hut no subzero cold
was reported.
The Atlant ic  slorni which
pounded the Southeast coast for
the tmst severa l days appeared
tapering off ns it moved north-
ward , II was located off the
North C'nrol inn-Yirginin coast .
Ruins diminished over Ihe Caro-
lina coastal area and ended in
other parts nf the Soiilhensl .
Liijlri snow fall in the Upper
Mississippi Vall ey nnd North At-
lantic coastal seel ions. Snow and
snow mixed with rain polled
areas ill the Middle Mississippi
Valley. Rain  and drizzle sprinkl ed
the central Atlantic coiisUil sec-
tions . Driz zle and fog dampened
weslcrn scclions of Washington ,
Heaviest snow reported was more
than lour inches in Augusta ,
Maine
Rupidly melt in g snow nnd the
forming of hu ge ice jams along
Ihe Yellowstone and Missouri
rivers threatened flood-; in Mon-
tana . There were three ice jams
in Hie Yellowstone , above (.'usler
in sciulheiisioru Molilalia , wilh the
river IS lo ») feel over its Iwj nk.s.
lee jammed the Missouri near
Townsond , eiuihing some Howling
in thai eenlral Montana town ,
Oilier jams on Ihe Yellowstone
and smaller streams threatened
a few bridges nnd farming areas
Trains of the Milwaukee Road
were rerouled over Iho Northern
Pacific tracks from Doer Uidge
to Missoula , .around 2(>0 feel of
damaged roa<3bei? and a threat -
ened bridge washout in the Clin-
I ton area.
Kiending eased in infer ior  sec -
tiou.-s of Hie Northwest .  Huge ieo
packs in Idaho 's Clear -water ani l
Coeur D'Alone rivers started
hrei-iking up ulier dynani i l e  blew
oiit channels. Lowlands were . s t i l l
miller water and sonic mails
i closed Flood conditions in Odes -
sa , Wash.,  also eased,
BREAKFAST WITH PRAYER THEME . .  ."'-
' .,' President Kennedy listens ' ;, as Evaiigelist Billy
Graham addresses the guests at today's; annual
presidential prayer breakfast in Washington .
• Graham who flew from Dallas, Tex., after a .
'¦'. battle with pneumonia in the hospitaj , said "Mr.
President this day we dedicate ourselves to pray
for you and your administration as you lead this .
• nation in this .crucial day of history ." At center







¦'- .- ' ST. TAt' L ' A-P : - Karl , Roivaag
. who. is awaiting results , of? a re-,
count to 'determine whether he un-
seated Gov . Elmer L. .Andersen in
¦ the November election, says he is
' . . not ready to comment on the latest? ,
version , of the taconite amendment
; until he has had a chance to . study,




. - ¦ . - ' . . . • ¦ .
¦
Ttol->a ag made' the comment' 1 ale.
Tuesday in reply to a leiter from
the governor a.skinfi . Roivaag '. to
"back . the . Steelworkers Union ' in
their support ? of. the ; taconite
amendment?' - ? ?.;¦ ?, ': . ; ¦/
in? his letter ihe . governor re-¦ called thai the Steelworkers Union
was the;f ir 'st to endorse Roivaag
. for / governor . . ' . -;;. ;'.; '¦' ". "Now' they . need you arid :yotir
party to support them in . a bipar-
tisan effort t n ' .enact a measure
that is the k«y to jobs and pay-
rolls In northeastern 'Minnesota;"¦ the governor wrote,
"It- i» interesting that? Gov. An-
ders«n beseeches me to support an
amendment to .'?:. the . constitution
which was initiated in Pittsburgh .
' Pa.." Roivaag replied. ' . ' .
"The governor has not yet seen
the , amendment and I have
not. seen it. I am not in the habit
.. .. of making commitments to - .' sup:\
• port .such a far-reaching tax
amendment until such time as I
hav* read it and studied it. " ?¦' i
Tile proposed amendmen t to
give ' the taconite industry assur--
anc«. its taxes would : not be in-
creased unless it became ?neces- ;
sary to? raise taxes, on industry?
gen erally, has the support both of '
the mining industry and the Steel-
war kers Uhion.;
In another development Tuesday
House liberals decided at a caucus
.that they would not try |o takertt- '
' unified posit ion on the amendment. I
Meanwhile, Dr. ; O. Meredith !
Wilson , . pre sident of . the Uhiyer- j
sity of Minnesota. began presehta- i
tion of ihe university 's request¦¦'. for |
$7Z.7 million doiiars Jor mainte *t
nance and operations to the Sen- !
. ata Finance Committee, j
The total is $!7.s higher than j¦". ¦appropriations . '.'. voted two years '
age and includes money for some?
'• 40O new 'faculty members and for i
pay increases -for faculty mem- i
be« of 8 per cent each of the next ,
two '- years. "' . ;. - ? " ' . :
Sen. Robert Duiilap of Plain- j
view, chairman of the finance sub-j
committee on education/ said he
thought th« legislature had done
rather weU . by university faculty
raernbers. He presented figures he
HE'S NOT GOVERNOR BUT HE'D LIKE TO BE ¦"¦¦¦.' . .//Karl
Roivaag, who expects to be named governor of Minnesota when a
lengthy recount is/over , spends his day s tucked away in a spar-
tan office in the basement of the state Capitol in St. PaiiL "He'd
like to move upstairs , to the?ornate office occupied by Republican
Gov? Elmer L, Andersen. Here , Roivaag poses with the abstract
of votes in Minnesota 's 87 counties. He lost by 142 in ''the official
count but said there were counting errors that will put him ahead.
"It's been a long election night, " quipped Roivaag. '<AP Photdfax )
said showed salaries had risen
some 54 percent since i95fl ,
Dr. Wilson acknowledged that
there had beer increases, but add-
ed that the further increases pro^
posed in the budget are necessary
for the university to get and keep
qualified faculty . members.
He estimated that , student en-
rollment would rise to 35,700 by
the 1964-65 school year. .
- The Senate prepared for another
go-around Thursday over . Gov .
Andersen 's appointments. Liberals
indicated in ; their losing ; fight
Tuesday to delay action on con-
firmation of the appointment of
Gerald Bryan as banking commis-
sioner that they could put on sinv
ilar fights whenever any appoint-
ment comes up.
Employing filibuster tactics. 20
lo 24 .'liberal.',gr up - senators took
the floor Tuesday in a two-hour
effort to delay action on the ' Bryan
appoint meh.l.
The Bryan appointment could
come up for final confirmation
Til ursday. Conservatives defeated
liberals 42-24 Tuesday in a straight
factional split as liberals fought to
delay acceptance of "a committee
report recommending confirmav
tion of Bryan. ?
Action to fix l iving allowances
for legislators when the House
adopted a resolution ' previously
was approved by the Senate . The
resolution sets the . . ' 'allowances'?
[ paid seven days a week , at $18 a
day for outstate members and $12
j a  day for Twin Cities area mem-
bers; -¦ Allowances two years ago were
$12 and S8. Ten representatives
voted against the resolution. Two
senators voted ''no" when the
proposition was voted on in the
upper chamber?
A legislative tubcemmi-ttee of
three conservatives and two liber-
als- was named Tuesday by Rep.
August Mueller.?'- ' Arlington con-
servative , . . to . investigate charges
thai state highway patrolmen
operate under a traffic ticket quo-
ta system. Mueller heads the House
Highways Committee.
I Appointed were Rep, Richard H.
: White , Minneapolis ,, chairman;
I Rep. John A. Hartle , Owatonna;
Rep. George P. Grussing, Clara
j City ; Rep . Charles Halsted; Brain-
j erd , and Rep, -Ed? Chilgren.. ''-Little
| Fork. Chilgren and Halsled are
liberals; : . ;
Garnet Hall. Highway Depart-
ment safety director , said .Tues-
day an index system , is used : to
ju dge patrolmen • . .performance' ,- , but
again denied charges by Rep. Fred
Cina ,. Aurora , that a ticket quota
system is in effect. .
"There must be ' some yard-
stick," Hall said. "We know from
experience enforcement pressure
reduces accidents: ? It s3ioiild be
placed in those areas in -which ac-
cidents lend to go iip."Notice of Annual Meeting
STOCKHOLDtRl and PATRONS
WILSON COOPERAtlVE CREAMERY
Trii annual m«»trti0 of the Wilton Cooperative Creamery will
be held Thurtday, Feb. 21, 1W3, «n the batamtnt of the Wilton
Catholic Church. Dinner will be nerved at 11.-30; businesi
meeting begim at 1 p.m. Two director* will be elected tothree-yeer t«rm«.
Donald Schniepp, Secretary
I . I ¦¦¦¦¦ I I III  ^̂ I M̂^̂ iMH ^̂^ ^̂ B^̂^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ I ÎN^MHM«VHW ^̂ HM«MP«H
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Tri-County Cooperative
Oil Association
• DATE: Saturday, February 23, 1963
• PLACE: Rushford School Auditorium
• HOUR: Ten O'clock A.M.
Notice is her«by given that th« Annual Meeti ng of the stockholders of 1ho
Tri-County Cooperative Oil Attociation of Ruihford, Minnetotct , will be h old
at tb» School Auditorium in Rushford , Minnesota, at ten o'clock a.m. on
Saturday, February 23, 1963, for the following purposes:
1. To receive the report of officeri of (he Association.
2. To elect members to the Board of Directors.
3. To transact such other business as may properl y
com* betfore the annual meeting.
Respectfully,
RMPH JOHNSTON , Socr.tory
Laled at Rushford, Minnesota, this 7th day of February, 1963.
• Noon Luncheon • Entertainment • Reports
• Show for the Children • Priie Drawing • Speaker
Tri-County Cooperative Oil Ass'n
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
Phone Prion* Phono
UN 4-7722 4165 or 9345 TW 6-3753
Arcadia District
Sells Properties
'.ARCADIA. . Wis., , 'SpPcia .l'—Two
properties ou'.np fI by ihe  Arcadia
Joint .School Districf '.- t / were sq/d
at. public ' .and ion Monday after-
noon. ¦"¦ ' .' ? :. ? .
American? Valley . School and
property, six miles east o!: Arc'arJ-
ia??\vere'. sold .to Arthu r ljiismoeh ,
.rural. Arcadia '?. V .
. The bui lding on the licssei prp :
perty, ?recent ly -purchased , by the
district , was sold to t .lie highest
bidder-. Ray Kaiser, Arcadia.;- '.The










:?¦ • . '
The Mall - .Fplt 'e'S ' .:School in Town
of Glencoe was sold' . / recently to
Donald Fclles , The land rev erts t6
the owner. It is, part of the- t'eltes
farm. ' .'
: ' The board . recent l y,  purchased¦ the -borne ,. and . properly owned' by¦ Paul Tyvanri Si\, iocaled inmi.ed-
i.'iiel y. lo ; tlrt1' east of the present
school'..plaiil . Part of the ninv ele-
" mentary school Will be located ., on
this approxiiTiatety :'one acre Ten-
Llative pl ans-.:call.,to).-,.;;aal.̂ ail/.L.,t:fc




MADISON , Wis. ;ij lV-.The?Assem- ;
bly Education Comrnittep ,was urg- 1eel Wednesday to . let the 19RS Leg- :
islature decide whether /. ' .the? -uni- . !
vc-i'sity . .and? state ' colleges should,
bo operated on a year-round basis. ¦;
. ![A ¦.resolution by Assemblyman
A l i e  n Flannif»an , D-Milwaukee ,
asks the Coordinating Committee '
for '..Higher"Education-;to. .-pish"'now
for such operation , beginning in
lilli '4. '-, - .
',
Roibert DeZonia , of the Coordi-
ri iitiiig Cornmittee staff , said he
\vas not .appearing for or against
the liieasiire. but argued tha t ,  his
group , -needed more time to study
and ovaLuate year-round operation
ami expanded I .'i-week . sirmmer
prosi-ams' , at - .iVIadison ' and- .' OsH- '
kosh: - . '.- - . ;.'-. '•
: Followin.g [ that ; study, , the 1S65
rj egrsTatur'e~$'ould have the basis
for a; decision , / h e  -said.¦" - . '' .;
Flannigan said the state faces a
crisis and year-round operation
•' may .be the onlv alternate e to
turning students awaj  from oui
schools.'
¦This-would allow , students to fitv
ish colIej<e qiuckei better nti l i /e
cnllege buildings and sa\e mone\ i
he said . i
TRICYCLES
(•« ^y|'^*^ ant'
TIS  ̂ SCHWINN
Ŝ3aL BICYCUES
. ¦JlijS  ̂ All Sires
vGI ^̂ H^̂ Oi»«n 8. ».m. lo ( p.m,>Sr TJA# Fndayi 'til 9 pm.
Ko lter Bicycle Store
RALES 4 SERVICF
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?rALEDONIA . ,'ilinii- '.. i Special' -
:Seve'nt 'y-five Caledonia High ..School
:students ,.'will participate in /the lo
cal speech contest Friday. ' .; ' .:
¦Three , one-act plays-ivill ' .'be pre:
sented?iii th e  morriirig. at Munici-
pal , Auditorium?.One vvill be chosen
for the. siibdistrict speech contest
at Spring Grove Feb?- 20? ..
The other, speech divisions will
compete in four diffe rent sections
at 1 p.m. at the high school. Pre-
lhninary eliminations already have
been held, in the English? classes.
Two stucleiit s will ' be . chbsei) in
each division Friday- to represent
Caledonia in the¦?'siibdistrict con-
test..; / ' \"" :. .:; ' '?¦..- . "¦-? ¦" ". ;?/¦
Judges here will be from 'Winona
State College. . -
Caledonia Speech
[ Contest on Friday
: .MADISON ,. Wis.; W>-The Assem-
bly killed a bill to strengthen, state
aiiti-discrirninatioir ? laws Wednes-
day night in spite of efforts ' . to
withdraw: ¦'¦ it. '
The vote was 61-32.
Isaac C<)ggs. D- -Yiihvaukee. co-
author of the measure ? tried three
times to Withdraw' -or delay it on a
plea th at , a better bill was to .be
introduced. :.
Paul Alfonsi , Republican floor-
leader , said he had no objections
to bi'inging in ne-w bills , ''but 1
want members of this house ; to




CALEDONIA , Minn. 'Special)—
The manager of the Caledonia ex-
change of Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co? was honored at the
Caledonia Private Club Saturday
evenin g for 35 years of employ-
ment. ¦
Italph Gordon was presented
with a tie clasp at the dinner by
J. S. Sringer , Rochester , district
plant manager. He also receded
a purse of/ money, Drescnteri by
George Bailey, Roches^ei , on be-
half of fellow employes and
friends. S? B./ \yig£, Winona , was
master of ceremonies.
Gordon also •'? has served the
cohrpany at St. Charles,? Roches-
ter and Spring Valley. The 79
guests included , people from Green
Bay, Wis., Austin , Owatonna, Lake
City, Preston , Houston , St. Charles,
Winona , [ Rochester and Caledon-
ia. '¦/ ? ¦ ? ¦ '
Caledonia Phone
Manager Honored
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ARCADfA ^ Wis. 'Specialt — A nexploratory meeting I o decide
whether people want a credit un-
ion in Arcadia will be held at
Tr empealeau Electric office build-
injg Monday at 7:30 p.m . A repre-
sentative of the Credit Unidn will







ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Speciali-
st. Charles school board signed a
contract Tuesday night with Matt-
sort & Wegleitner , Minneapolis
architects , and authorized them to
work on three preliminary plans
for school construction here. '. '¦.?
The proposals are construction
of an elementary school oh a new
site ; construction of a high school
on a new site, and construction of
a combination elementary and, high
school on the present grounds,
which would necessitate purchas-
ing some homes iri the area .
CURRENTLY elementary and
high school are in the same build-
ing. Because the building is over-
crowded , eight, classrooms else-
where in town are rented for elem-
entary grades.
The board concurred in the fol-
lowing proposed; legislation : Inclu-
sion of all territory now in. nonop-
eratihg ( closed) districts into dis-,
tricts maintairiing elemenlary and
secondary classes; • deletion of a
paragraph in the state aid law
which; says "before any other aids
are paid , transportation aids shall
b-e paid" continuing the doctrine
of governmental immunity for
school districts, aiid increasing the
minimum driver .license^ age 
to 16.
Nancy Lee McKinley was hired
as elernehtary music teacher for
18 weeks at a. salary o-f $2,168.
She succeeds Mrs, Elaine Weber ,
resigned. ' ¦' ? / .; .
The board voted to permit the
Mrs? Jaycees to sell identification
bracelets in grades 1-6 because, it
is a no-nprofit organization.
/ .The board Will meet Monday
night to consider teacher salaries
for nex t year.
THE DAILY NEWS erred in a
report Wednesday in saying the
Supreme Court had denied the ap-
peal from a District Court order
placing seven districts in St. Char-
les district. ' Arguments in the. ap-
peal have been heard by the high
court , but no decision lias .been
rendered. ' . ' - . • "- . '
Does 1/.S. Have Casfe System?
Indian Says Yes
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Staff Writer
A pierced nostril and a small
diamond enabled a Negro maid
to rise, from the. bottom to the
top of America 's caste system.
Indian author Santha Rama Rau
said Wednesday afternoon at the
College of Saint Teresa.
Miss Rama Rau said after a lec-
ture  in the college's Roger Bacon
Center for the Sciences and Pro-
fessions that  Americans were criti-
cal of India 's ' rigid caste system
but had n flexible caste system of
their  own hnsed on wealth , color ,
religion and education .
THE AUTHOR , whose dram-afi-
rat ion of 1-;. M. Fun ster 's novel ,
"A Passage to India/ ' opens this
month on Broadway , wore a sari
of brown and while silk nnd while
leather snmlnls. She nnd her hus-
band , Faublon Bowers , an author-
ity on Asian theater nnd dance*,
lcc-lurod at the college Tuesday
and Wednesday tinder sponsorship
of the Lee and Rose Warner Foun-
dation. Miss llama Hnu lit a ci«nr-
el after her Wednesday afternoon
lecture and said:
"Let mo give you an example
of your caste sysUmi. I hav e a
Negro maid. She has been -\villi
iu« )2 years, I love her dearly.
She's from Savnnimh , Georgia ,
and used to be my child' s nurse.
When we wont lo India she no-
ticed that Hie Ind ian women had
their  noses piercer! and wore a
di amond She nskeil to have her
nose pierced because II looked so
pretty.
"I snld , 'No , you venlly don 't
wind to do thai , do you '." Rut .she
Insisted so we I IIK I it done , She
hail her nose pierced -- the pier-
cing Is done in one nostril -- nnd
we got n ili iiiminil for lu-r , a
small  diamond , really — nnd Iho
p fleet was en t r an c ing .
"When wa returned to the
United Statei her whole life.
changed. People thought that
just because she wo re a dia-
mond in her nose she wa« an
Indian.
"Sh e could have got ten a su i te
at the Plaza (a . swanky  New York
hotel i . She could have walked in-
to any restaurant. She could have
traveled throughout the South. Be
cause of a small hole in . her nost
her total status changed. Thai
shows how ridiculous the siluat ior
is.
"YOU CAN'T pretend you don ''
have a caste system. I ' m sun
every American is aware of it
Color or money or education de
term inc. your caste system. Yoi
can 't say there 's no dj ffcrcnct
between being: a Harvard man an<
a graduate of Oklahoma Univer
sity. When President Kennedy -wai
elected it was regarded as in
achievement because he is Catho-
lic. "
Dur ing  a question period ftflei
her lecture on Indian culture am
history, Miss Kama Rau said ol
the Indian caste system:
"You are I old lo accept your liil
in l ife wi thout  mad ambit ion oi
total despuir . There 's no reimor
to Ix ashamed if you are from i
low caste . But  in cont rast wilh lhi.«
Hindu a t t i tude  of acceptance oi
their lot , A mericans are novei
satisfied . If on American c.-irn.i '$;
mill ion he feels he must earn %:
mill ion. This puzzles Asians , "
( I n d i a 's costc system is n
H i n d u  sorin l orunniznHon of
(I roups with tiereditar u stoi ns.
Members  of a c a s f e  o f t e n
but vol . a lways hove n ow-
IIIOII  won*! lehtcli  in a elite lo
t lu ' i r  itleulit \i . The cnslc s// s-
I em iiii.'oh'i' .i t l ie  concept  t h a t
members ol a hi t/ li easle f i l l
he polluted lip close, contor t
unlit a loin class.
( f i t  DIP pant , H r i t i i h  o l f i -
rials who iorwerlti ru led
in i t io  iuu i repor ted  t l i e  cas te
N|/ .s ' icin in Southern I IH I IO in-
t 'olvc.d roiiiplc. i: d/'.slii nee
tables.  These tables gave the
minimum d i s ta nce -  in - f e e t
that •iiieiiibcrs of tiro castes
could approach each other
ixi thoi i t  pol lu t ion of the h igh -
er cnslc member.
( A  caste catted the Purada-
Vatnian was so loir iti one
report —caste members ini .vlj -
cd the clothes ol untouch-
ables  — (lull Ihe  Pi irr idn-Vnii-
tian members ' were regarded
ax unseeable and could <jo
, out on/;/ at nia l t t .. However ,
ill eve cd re Mies ain 't be re-
¦i/ ardcd as typical since caste
ifllxios vary  in d if f e r e n t  sec-
t ions ol India . Western ob-
servers f i n d  the H i n d u  ca.-,te
system compter , t iewilderiiig
and exceedinohj  di .f l i c . n U  to
dej inc.  I
AS DESCRIBED by Miss Rama
Ban in her lecture , India appear-
ed as a kind ol giant .jigsaw puz-
zle of many pieces representing a
large assortment of lniiRtiages , cul-
tures and religions.
"WP have taken on possibly Ihe
absurd jot ) of t ry ing  to make a
nat ion of all t h a t ," she said ol
India  which has been an hide
pendent republic since 1047.
"India  feels it honest ly  can
make  a na t ion  of ihcse diverse
elements , .feeling its philosophy
will carry it t hrough ," Miss Hanni
I t au  f o l d  2(ll | persons who j am
med the lect ure hall .
I le r  gray ing  durk  h a i r  was
swept back in  a classical s ty le .  A
gol 'd bracelet swayed on her r i g h t
wrist as she gestured,
THS SPEAKER said India ',
abundance of cultures , languages ,
ways ol IMm t  nnd points of v iew
are all to ta l ly  acceptable lo the
n a t i o n  She s;ii<l Hindu  philoso-
phy embodies a concept of great
tolerance ,
.Miss It.una Rnu said H i n d u
philosophy was excellently sum-
med up in the dyii iR words of
AWiliandas H. <<aml l i l ,  l l ind ' ii mi-
l io i ia l is t  leader  who wns assas-
sinated in l!)-lll.
"l ie tu rned  to his assassin and
said.  'You are forgiven, ' Then he
said , 'Cod to God .' By these words
he meant violence produces in-
justice not in the vict im of the
violence but in the person who
commit ted  the violence. That ' s
wt*' he hoped for forgiveness for
his assassin. And then Gandhi
commended his soul to (iod. It' s
the  perfect ending for any Hin-
du. "
IN R ESPONSE to a question
from a s tudent  about  i h e  reeenl
Red Chinese invasion of India , a
pacifist . Miss l tu ina  Run  said :
"I pit y any Communis !  who in-
vades Ind ia , l ie wi l l  ho confused
by the total acceptance and tolal
r ig id i ty  he will  encounter .  Whi le
we are per fec t ly  prepared to ac-
cept a n y t h i n g ,  w e  -150 mi l l ion
people are not prepared In reject
our own pr inciples . "
She said she deplored India 's re-
sistance lo tlie Chinese invasion
and India 's invasion and conrj iiest
of the  Portuguese enclave of (Ion.
(Ind ian  troops seized three Portu-
guese enclaves on India 's west
coast in December 19(11 (Ion , I)a-
m.-HI and Din , India 's pa r l i amen t
incorporated the  three enclaves
in to  the I n d i a n  Union  last
March )
"Hut in ( ion we were rec la im-
ing our t e r r i to ry .  If was a move
ngai l i s t  colonial rule.  The Con
quest ion  had been before the
United Natio ns 14 years w i t h  no
act ion . ' Por tugal  is a fascist  col-
onial i ia l iou.  Ind ia  is a democ
racy. Yet Ihe l l n i l e d  States  sup-
ported Portugal in I lie DA', de-
lude tin ( ina  because t h e  Un i t ed
States needs air buses ."
SHE SAID IN reply to a quei-
tiou trow Toresun Incn l l y  mem-
her Albert Miller Hint Indian lead-
ers favored lied China 's en t ry  in-
to f lu .' l i .N . even though the Chi-
nese had invaded India because
"Ihe II ,N. is not a pr iva te  club.
"We have to have the «ntir«
world In the U.N. Otherwise
the organiintion is useless, If
we admit Rusiia — and they
have been guilty ol aggres-
sion—how can we keep Red
China out? It s-ssems it' s' all
right to talk to the Russians
but not all right to talk to the
Chinese?"
She said (he Red Chinese must
have a say in Ihe U.N.  even if
Americans disapproved of t h a i
say. She said such discussion was
preferable to the  other a l l e r i i a -
live of war.
"I want  lo see my chi ld  grow
\ip ,"
Her son , IO ' -J . is . named .lai ,
Hindu for v ic to ry .  The f a m i l y
lives in New York.
"IF WE A R E  going to under-
s tand  the  world , we tiuisl ' slop
t h i n k i n g  in economic, pol i t ica l
and sociological term s and  s ta r t
t h i n k i n g  in terms of human  val-
ues ," she said in a lecture , "New
Voices of the Far Kasl ," at Ihe
college Tuesday ev en ing ,
Born in Madras , India , .Miss
Kama Itau was educated in Kng
land and America. Since receiv-
ing, her degree from Wellesley
College in 1345 she has w r i t t e n
seven books on Soulheiisl  Asia
and Russia .
"The world has ac ted  long
enough on expediency, The t ime
has come lo opcrule on Ihe basis
of moral i ty . "
Miss Kama I t au  said t l i e  qu i ck -
est way of l ea rn in g  iihoul a peo-
ple is t h r o u g h  the ar ts .
"Art is m a n k i n d ' s ino.il a u t h e n -
t ic  record because unless an ar t i s t
te l l s  Ihe  tr i l l  h about Hie s i t ua t ion
w i l h  which lie is dea l ing  he can
not he a good a r l i s l . "
HER HUSBAND , Faublon Bow-
ers discussed the Asian t h e a t e r  in
n convocat ion led ore Wednesday
afternoon In Hie Teresan auditor-
ium,  l ie  said:
"The th e a t e r  has become nt
least the s t a r t i n g  po in t  for shar-
ing Asia background, cu l tu re  and
nt l i tudes ,  Tlirough the  thea ter  we
can learn what makes Ihe Asian
laugh nnd cry. When we reach
Hie point where can can laugh
and cry wi lh  h im we wi l l  have
come lo know h im for t h e n  wp
have shared an experience. "
Reciprdeal Tax
Bill Introduced
; A bill to restore reciprocal in-
come tax agreements between
Minnesota. Wisconsin .and..Iowa
has been introduced in the ': Min-
nesota House of Representatives
with Speaker Lloyd Duxbury Jr .,?
Caledonia , as main author. j
IMrs. Virginia Torgcrson , Wino- !
na , and three Duluth legislators,
Alfred - E. France, Francis La-
Brosse an ' Arne '.Warwick, are co-
authors.
These agreements were in force
before Minnesota adopted with-
holding of state income taxes in
1961 but were abolished by that
la\v. In the 1961 session, follow-
ing passage of the withholding
bill , an attempt was made to rein-
state the agreements. However ,
the House tax committee, under
Liberal control, refused to consid-
er the bill ,
Termination of? the exchange
agreements has created hardships
for Minnesota ..residents- ', working
in Iowa or ..Wisconsin; Duxbury
and Mrs. Torgerson explained. It
lias penalized these persons by
making thern file tax returns 'in
both states, each of which has : dif-
ferent schedules of deductions,
the legislators said.
Such persons would only have
to file tax returns in . the? state
where, they live if (he reciprocity
bill is; passed by the legislature,
I Hie authors said.
Freezing Drizzle
Possible Tonidht
¦ Light show or freezing drizzle
\v4ll mar Winona weather tonight
but temperatures will not drop far
below the freezing mark.
Considerable cloudiness with oc-
casional very"light . snow or. drizzle
tonight, and Friday , is the forecast
with a low of 22-28 tonight and a
high of around 35 Friday.
SATURDAY , says the weather-
man , will see 'little change in tem-
perature and continued cloudiness.
The thermometer rose to 41 in
the city Wednesday afternoon and
dropped to 26 during the night. At
irioon the: reading still was 26; . .
Temperatures were much higher
than a year ago when the high
for the day was only 4 and the
low —12. All-time ' high for ?Feix
7 was 54 in 1878 and the low for
the day —34 in 1875. Mean tem-
>erature the past 24 hours was 33
:ontrasted with a normal of: 18.
A LIGHT drizzle mada highway*
n southern Wisconsin slippery this
-homing but elsewhere Minnesota
and Wisconsin highw ay department
officials reported good winter- driv-
ng conditions.
Temperatures reached into the
40s in several Minnesota commu-
nities with. Redwood Falls having
a high of 43, St.: Cloud 42? and
Bemidji 41. " .¦ ; . .
Rochester posted a high of 37
Wednesday af ternoon followed by
a low of 28 this morning, while at
La Crosse - figures ' of 40 and 27
were posted . ' .-.
The fleeting preview of spring
weather in WISCONSIN Wednesda y
gave way today to overcast skies
with 'occasional light- show - and
freezing drizzle. .; ¦ "- ,¦
¦ 
.
. :, Precipitation , described 
¦ as ex-
tremely light , 'fell -early : today: at
Milwaukee, Madison , Beloit , Green
Bay and .Superior. Generally, ther e
wasn 't enough of it. to cause any
appreciable glazing. ' ;
Racine topped / the state's tem -
perature climb with a mild 46 de-
grees Wednesday. Lone Rock had
45, Beloit 44. Milwaukee 42? Madi-
son 40, . Green Bay 39, Wausaii and
Eau Claire 38, Superior 35 and
Park Falls 34.
During the night , temperatures
ranged from 15 at Park Falls and
Ashland to 29 at Beloit. • ¦
PALAA SPRINGS, Calif;, hit 911
Wednesday as the hottest spot, in
the nati on and Limestone? Maine,
was the coldest early today: .with
2 above. • . - . .' • .
Galesville Area
House Saved
; GALESVILLE. Wis? (Special), -
Quick thinking by a mother, and
a fast trip by Galesville fire de-
partment saved- the home of the
Merton Tistharroner family ' in
Skunk Coulee five miles east of
here Tuesday. .
the . fire, starting in the base-
ment , stairway, is believed to have
been ca used by defective wiring.
Mrs? Tisthammer awakened short-
ly before midnight , went into the
kitchen;'' -' " smelledK smoke, opened
the ba sement, door and found
flames and smoke.
She quickly closed: the door and
called the fire department; T he
siren sounded at 11:40 p.m.
'. The house was beginning ?tb fill
with, smoke by. the. t ime-she?had
aroused her husband and hvo chil-
dren and rushed outside.
The basement "-Wa s burned out.
'Mrs; Tisthammer had just redec-
orated: the home.
.'¦¦ : No estimate was . made immedi-
ately on the basement damage and
by water and smoke damage to
the remainder of the building.
There is insurance coverage.
Firemen were called out again
Wednesday at 12:08 p.m. to extin-
guish a chimney fire at the. Oscar
Hanson home six miles cast ot





ate's big battle over a new anti-
filibuster rule ended today in de:
feat for those wanting a tighter
rule. - . - ¦ . '
¦
On a ' test .--vot e. .  backers- . . o f - ' -a
new rule mustered . 54 votes to 42
for ' the opposition'-.. 
¦' . . . -. - -.
This vote was on a motion to
limit debate oh the question , of
formally taking up a rule change.
Next , the Senate voted 64-33 to
adjourn, a parliamentary step
that wiped , out . the . whole rules
fight tha t  had gripped the Senate




Appeals have been filed in Dis-
trict Court here by five Utica area
property owners whose school dis-
trict setoff petit ions , were rejected
last? month by the Winona County
Board of Commissioners.
At . a  meeting Jan. I t  the county
board received seven petitions for
setoffs from Utica Common School
District 2561 to Lewiston independ-
ent District ; 857.;
Two of ...the requests were grant-
ed but those of Alyin VV. Sclnvie-
rier, Roger Sanders, Gerald Brown ,:
Mrs. HazeT M. Seifert and Lyle
Sass were denied.
All five are appealing the action
to the District Court ,
Represented by the Plaihview
firm of Biirkhard t & Diihlap, the
properly oners assert tha t t h e
county board had no jurisdiction'
to act in the case,' that "its action
exceeded its jurisdiction , was "ar-
bitrary, fraudulent; capriciou s or
oppressive or in unreasonable dis-
regard of the best interest of the
territory , involved"' and that t h e
order was based on an erroneous
theory of law.
The Sass property consists of
2s> acres; Brown 's, 20 acres; San-
ders', 16.5: Schwieder 's, 148.34 ,
and ?Mrs, Seifert 's 131.58.
In their pelitions to the county
I hoard all of the property owners
' asserted that their children would
; get better education at Lewiston
land' . that the Lewiston' district
1 would provide bus service; ' not
J available in the Utica district. .
T0GefPd//o Vaccine
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17
More than 30.000 Winona and
area residents are expected to par-
t icipate in the Sabin oral vaccine
Type 1 polio clinic Feb. 17. Di?
James V. ¦ Test or , head of the cjih- .
ic ' •steering' - , .cornmittee reported.
There will be enough vaccine for
4."i.npo . he . said? ';. - '
¦
Sponsored by the Winona County
Me.dicaf' Society, the clinic \vill .--be
held ¦ from ," 11 .'¦' a.m.. to . 7 p.m. -at
Jefferson , Central Elementary and
Washington-Kosciusko , schools. ..
Pre-regislration forms , .which
are required before a person c;in
receive the; vaccine; will he avail-
able Friday at supermarkets,
banks and various retail stores.
Tire blanks also will  be distribut-
ed lo all school students from the
elementary grades through the col-
leges, :
Individuals are- asked to have
the forms completed before com-
ing to the clinic. Persons under 21
need their parents consent to take
the vaccine.
This is ' the first ; of,three : clinics.
The second clinics, for Type II .and
Type Ilf vaccine, will be held lat-
er.
The clinic is open to all Winona
and area, ¦residents'? including Wis-
consin. The vaccine is recommend-
ed for everyone oyer six. weeks of
age. A 25-cent"- donation '. ..will be re'
quested. ' - '•'. ;
To be used February 17f 1963 (Type 1)
\VINONA COUNrY SARIN ORAL POLIO VACCINE PROGRAM
'
Name . ,* i  .* • • ,• ; • « • • • • • • • « •  • • • ¦• « • •  ¦••Ag* . * • • • •  t * ¦ ¦•  ,§ex ¦; • • • • '¦ ̂
Street Address,, ;• •• • • •' • # • • * * • » • • • • •  u • • # • • • • • * • * • « • • • « • • « •  a « » A C  ,* !
. ' *v|ly !-• * « i • •' »• ' • • • • • • • •» . .*  •• •• A »• ¦• • « • • •  • • •' . v o v n f y » ¦• • • t ^ » * a 4 ( > « « «  .
CONSENT (Mo»t be ttgntd by parent or guardian for. vnm'arriW difldren I
; under 21 yean). I
I hereby requeil that I or Jh« above named minor receive the Sabin
| ¦ "'¦,¦
¦
. .. ' ' . . ' Ofa.i Polio Vaccine'.
i ¦ ?, . ' . . - . . ' . 
; ' . . . • ;. .'
¦- . _ ' . . . -. .- ' ; •  ' .' :-/ . ' ¦ . -
¦". . .. -. 
¦ 
. ' .• • ¦
¦
|
vianeaT • i ¦• «  i « t  ¦**.* • > * • « ¦• • ; • • • * ¦  *^ • •  * .f • • • • * • • • • • » • ¦ > •  •.¦ (Parent or.Guardlan) ' "?|
Spantond by Winona Cowry Mtdkcl Soi 'ntf f or Winona County  :
? FILL GUT BOTH HALVES FOR SAME PERSON
VVINONA COUMTY SABIN ORAL POUO YACaNE PROGRAM
.(sarn«, • • • > « • • ¦ « •  , * •• • • • * ¦ - • ! • • • • » • >  •* # . A g » , *  « ? * .?• • • < ¦.S»x .  • * > • *-. •«
otrftof Aadrssi* • • • •* • • • • • •*  • • • » «  • » • •• ¦ * • * * * • • • • •  4 • > # • ¦ • * * • > * • • « • • • •  •
- . City « -,' .• ( «»¦.» • • • !• » • • < • • * * • * • • • • • « • • * • • * * e C o y r i i y .• • • • • »  *'•' •«¦  t • • » *
CONSENT {Muit be »Iflned by parent or fluardion for unmarried children
. ' ; - . ' "" .¦: - V"^«r .21 y»on). , . ' - . .
I h*rebyreqi»st thai lor th% obpve named minor rtceive trie Sobin
Oral .Polio Vaccine. .
S i g n e d .• • • • ¦ !• • • •* •# • • * • ! •* • • • *  • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • • » • » » • •
(Porenr t>r Guordion)
; Sponhrri- 'by\WM6na Coviity \Mmdical$9chty P *r-'WM
: Ta be used February 17, 1963 (Type 1)
POLIO REGISTRATION . . .?Tliis is a copy of a
fot;m that  will  be available Friday at Winona .supermar-
kets. bariks and various other business places for pre-
| registration : for tlie Type I polio"clinic P'eb. 17.; Every -
I one ¦attending.:the clinic is asked to have the form filled
I out before coming to the clinic. It \y iil save time there.
j ? Ind ividuals iinder 21 need their parents consent be-




, ST. P.An. 'AP )  — -Hearings ;OII
a bill aimed at.? conserving ami
protecting Minnesota 's surface ' and
'underground? water ; supplies liave
begun before the Minnesota legis-
lature.-..
- The bill was prepared by a "sulv-
comrhittee of the Senate Civil Ad-
ministralion Committee which held
extensive hearings in the int erim
since last session of the legisla-
ture. ' •
Former? SerV. Charles Root of
Minneapolis; who headed the stili-
cornmittee, explained (he proposal
to the Senate Civil Administration
Committee Wednesday. '
He said it would so broaden the
powers of the present Water. Pol-
lution Corrmiittee tha t it could com-
pel cities and other local units of
government to take, action neces-
sary to prevent pollution of water
supplies. -
¦ The bill .is an , outgrowth of af-
templs to solve the sewage dis-
posal problem in the Twin Cities
Metropolitan area , but Root said





Passage o f : t h e  $29 m i l l i on
amended slate building bill by the
Legislature Wednesday : will ' per-
mit . ' $1,276,000' ' in Winona State: Col-
lege , const ruction '.to start in a fe-vv
months . Dr.; X'els ¦ Miniie. Winona
1
Stale president ..; announced today,
., . The . .hill was expected; to bp
signed [by Gov. 'Andersen today.
The lOfi l appr opriati ons- ' ¦for- con-
struction at Winona Slate and oth- .
cr state , installations were frozen
by. a. .  legal .:, question involving thu
sl ate 's debt, l imit :  Raising the linv
it . was? approved by the voters • at
a . , .refer.enflviiri al the November
general eleclion. but legislative au-
thorities . snirl repassage of , the
btiilding bill was necessary.: '
HERE A.RE th« boildirtg pro|-
pcis to.be undertaken .here short-
ly : - . . ; ¦ ; '
¦
;:"::.; :';- . ',. ' ' "?:
• Ait and industrial art build-
ing, S ~u1,pOO. .: . "
¦
:¦ ?
"¦' • Education classroom, $619,-
ooo?
'..•: Service building,, $80,000. " .
I n  addition to. these building ex-
penditures, totaling $1,276,000. the
bill . provides . an;, as . yet undeter-
mined: amount for land acquisition
by the . college. '
Dr. Minn 'e said planning for the .
arts building is? almost , finished
and is 80 percent complete for the
education and service buildings.
Bids-will be sought within the next;.
month,: or, two for the arts', build- .--
ing. -to-be . followed by bidding soon
thereaf ter  for the . olhor two.build-
ings. . ¦?' :' .?¦'? ¦ ''.
' '. ¦ .:
¦' ' . '¦' . ,/ ' ;, ¦ ¦
.'-Work' on the ' service and.  arts
huildings .?- should start in the ?
spring. The education b u i l d i n g  ?
should start , in late . sumrner. -
The service- building , ;will be? fin- '. 
¦
islied f i rs t—in -  about six :. months. ?
'nien . the arts btiLltling will be fin-
ished in the fall of 1964 followed
by the education bui lding in early
lUB'S:-?-?-? ; '- -
SENATE , discussion Wednesday
indicated that future building . 'bill s 
¦
wil l , haye ' such , smoot h sailing as- .. ,'¦
this one,- because: of concern ever . '- '
f inancing. :¦ -? . " - . .'¦¦ '¦
Both Sen. John Zwach . Walnrit
Grove, the majority leader ,. .an d ?
Sen. : Michael ? McGtiire . L-Mont-
gomery, expressed concern.
Zwach's concern was with th« . .
fact tha t  the . building -programs'
are . financed.by , taxes on property,
a. practice followed- by the state for -
100 "vears: .
: . -. Zwacli said . .."I propose w'e de-..
. yelop'a , building replacement finid
',. . . .  .and that the money be .taken"
j from other sources '' ' " ".- ",
j McGUIRE, one of two tenafor*
MO vote, against the. building ' bill -
w;hen it' passed 'the Senate 52-2. . .
tool ; a f i rm staiid ngainst?f-inane- .; '
ing buildings through bonding pro-
I grams.
I. ." '?If -we conl inue. . .on the - pres-
) ent. basis. . .08 million dollars a
bienniuni wil l  be needed: to retire
i.the- state ,debt . for buildings, 10
{-.years, from 1 how?.' -he said. .
, "Where , are ' the/ funds ' coming?
i fro m to pay off (he debt we - are
; now . ineurring ''" he askeri
^
V  ̂ ' V
i . - . The-presenl debt is St^ tnillion , \
i h »  ¦.¦¦>"! -J -̂TTS^ni^fim krfi-i hj]] ,w ,xj
i . add alioiii $:t0 million . If the an tici--.
j p.ate'd .So-million- dollnr building bil l
; iS' added , the total wil l  lie $15)7 .
'mil- ' '
?liOll :.'¦'. 'On .  that basis , the .'imprest bill
j alone over the neit two years will
; he $11 mill ion , lie said;
i .  " ¦ » '"
$3.6 Million Budget
Proposed at College
'...- Dr. . . Nels; Minne , Winona . Si al e
College president, presented to the
State Senate education subcommit-
tee Wednesday night a proposed
college operating budget of $S,(i02, -
867 requiring an appropriation of
$2 ,670.331. ' -. ' -;
That 's an increase of $1 ,036 ,636
over . the . present' bieniiiii m 's ap-
propriation of $l ,ij .T5,6!i:i;
The new budget and . appropria-
tion : are for Ihe - bienrii 'iini starling
Jt'iiv . ?1, 1063, and ending June 30,
j< «>.> ; '? ... , I '?' ? .?' ' . - -.
"'- . .. ' . .- , . " ?' !
THE MAJ N REASONS for need,
ing the increased appropriation are
the college 's plans for hiring more
teachers and other employes;.¦' .gen-
eral \vage increases for teaching
and ;. npn-teaciiing personnel , a n d
increased ut i l i ty  arid .maintenance
expenses because of the growing
number of cainpu<; Iniilcliiigs.
Dr. Minne said the 'lf)G3 :R5 -oper
alius budget ' sltvij y iiu-luded eisli
mated'. '- receipts'?'mainly from tui-
l ion fees at; the college- and its
Pheips School " , of S932.536. There
would be $450,109 in receipts diir -
ing the, first year and $482 ,427 in
the. second?. ;
Expenditures in the first y e a r
would be $l ,(ii)8 ,35.:i and in the sec-
ond Sl?904,312. Appropriations of
$1 ,2413,446 and $1.421.885 .would be
needed in the respective; I wo; years.
Receipts/ would - increase in Ihe
new bieiinium because, of . expand-
ed enrollment. . - - . . .
ALSO WEDNESDAY night Dr.
WarrenMarley, Winona State fac-
ulty niember who is chairman of
the five state col leges' Inlerfaculty
Policy; Committee, presenttsd to the
Sena! e. group proposals for -Higher
salaries for faculty members? and
improved retirement: benefils?
The subcommittee , whose- chair-
man is Sen. Robert Duiilap, .Plain-
view , took Dr. .'Minnie 's and Dr.
Marle'y 's proposals under advise-
ment anil will make a reconimen-
dation later To the Senate finance
committee:
Harold O. Miiir k ,. Winona Slate




C.ALKDONT A . Minn .  ( Special 1-:,
Seven directors -were ' . re-elected |
for 3-year lerms to  .t he -Ca ledon ia ' 1
Criminuni ly Hospi ta l  board at Ihe '
animal meeting Wednesday , j
They are. Dr. H. .1. \ ' i rn ig ,  Ki-
nar Nielson , Charles Albee , St yrk
Mylire and Mines: Mary  Schills
and (ieorge A' andre , Caledonia , '
and'  Dr. l inin .julv . K\ anime , Ma
bel . TheVoiiHMi represent the.  l l u s -
p ital A u x i l i a r y .
The i l i r rctors  wil l ' meet n e x t
Tb i i r s i l ay  Id elecl ul ' t i r e r s .  Pre x-iil
n f l ic r i ' s  an- :  i> . • ) ,  Si l iuul , presi-
ilcnl , ( ieorgc SchanbU. ', \ ice I M 'CS -
idenl ; Al l luesnia i i .  srerei ary ,
mid 11 !•? Spriigue . I rcasi i rer
Ai' i 'ording . to I be annual  report ,
1 , 1 1.1 p i i l icnts  w e r e  admi t ted  In _
l f i l>2  Tota l nuinl ier  of pa t icnl
days was  7 ,7110. The ; i \ ( > i 'iigc n i i in-
bei' ol pa l icnis  per d ;iy was 21' .- .
A l i i in l  ol 22, 1 were - l i u n i .  Payrol l
lasl year was $li|i , iil )t ) .
S, (' . SIciK 'h .icni , manager , said
no derisions have been made
about a dedicat ion of Ihe new hos-
pi ta l , occupied in lU'cembci . mil '
r enova t ion  nf the  i i i l jo in iug old
hospital inlo i» i i i i i s in i ;  home.
SPRING GROV E PATIENTS I
M I ' l t l N i ;  ( I1 IOVK,  Mini ) .  'Spe-
cial i -All icr!  Moen, Kl iner  F lmin ,
Mr.v Arn old Mylnc and l- i i rry |
Jolinson n i t -  or have been pnlicnls
;il J,a t ' rossv Jio .spi l<-|l> . ,
WINONA DAILY NEWS
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1 Notice to Winona Voters
\ i
Every day Is a reg istration day from now until 9 p.m. J
" March 1 1th, 1963, to register , change name or chongo 1
I uddrcti JO you can vote in the General Election lo b» I
. hold J
| Monday, April 1, 1963 i
f If you mov«, you mull change aelclren. 1
i Office op«n 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 daily 1
I ftxcopl Sa turday 8 to 12 ,
\ \f you will bacatna 2) y«ar» of oflo on or hoioro flm i
[ data of the election register before the deadline clcilo, "
l ROY G. WILDGRUBE ]
f Commissioner of Roglilrcition '
/ OPEN UNTIL 9 P,M. THESE DATES: '
1 Februory \8  — March 4 — March 11 |
PRESTON,Minn. — The jury
was notified not to appear in Dis-
trict Court, here Monday to hear
a personal injury case brough t by
Coquella Moon against Harold
Strand and James H, Thompson;
It has peen . postponed.
. Judge A. C. Richard son - .is ' .sched-
nled to be here for the next spe-
cial session Feb. 18.
Fillmore Go. Court
¦ Arthur . B. . Meister ,. 40.: Watkins
Farm , was making arrangements
today to..- .pay a S75 fine assessed
in municipal court aftet pleading
gtriltyvT to a charge • of . driving: aft-
er suspension of Jus driver 's li-
cense. '¦ ' ." • '" •
'¦ . .:
Judge S. D. J . Briisld , in . sen-
tencing Meister to pay a fine of
$75 or: to serve 25 day 's v. .-said? that
he was making the? penalty high-
er because Meister.; had been cqnr
victed? twice before on the same
charge; during the past year!
Meister was arrested by police
at Sarnia and Sioux streets at









3rd Time in Year
HOUSTON; Minn. (Specian —-
A Type III Sabin oral polio vaccine
clinic will be held Friday at
Houston Elementary School from
1-9 p.m? and at the Hbkali Public
School Sunday from 2-7 p.m. . Ar-




. i\E\V ULar, .: Minn ; 'APi-Ne iv
U-lm's Polka Day . celebration., lias
been set for July 29. despite
charges from a church group that
i t's getting , out of hand; .
The Chamber of Gommerce vo-
ted 36-4 to hold the festival .: de-
voted to promotion of the city 's
two best - known products —
ooompah music and beer.
New Ulm Polka
Day July 29
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. ^Spe-
cial' — Holy Trinity? High School
here will crown its 1963 queen fol-
lowing a basketball game between
the Rollingstohe Rockets and . the
Lewiston Cardinals Friday night ;
Henry Burton 's orchestra will play
for the coronation ball.
. Diane Dietrich was elected queen
by vote of the entire high . school;
She will be crowned by Janet
Kalmes,? last ., year 's queen; First
and second attendants respectively
are Becky K a i m e s and Mary
Drehckhahn.
The royalty will lead the grand
march. Diane will be escorted by
David Rinn.; who as captain of the
basketball . team is king; Becky will
be. escorted by Karl Anderson and
: Mary by Richard Ries.
| Decorations in. the gyni will be
in the theine- of a bpvyljng alley,
j "Strike, don 't spare the - Cardi-
nals ," is . the center theine. Judy
Wise and Sue Spellz . were .'¦ in
charge of decorations . Becky Kal-
mes has charge of preparing the
lunch rdoni . which has been nam-
ed "The Rocket Room. " Sbrrie of




The bridge s i t u a t i o n  in Winnna
[ Comit y is c r i t i c a l . Cordon
' .Fay,
| county h ighway  engineer , to ld  Ihe
' Hot ayy Club at Hotel Winona
Wednesday.
j " I t  would t a k e  a l l  ot t he  funds
a v a i l a b l e  for  h ighway  construc-
t i on  for the  next  th ree  years tn
I h r i i i »  county h ighway  In-idges up
'¦ to s tandard, " he said,
! l- 'ay exp la ined  Ihe system Used
i to ' ' e l i issfy rimds in t h e  ¦ coMiity,
¦ based on t r a f f i c , need and coin
¦ n i i s s ioncr '.s pr ior i ty .  The coi inl \
works on ' a f ive-year  plan , Itoailf
1 arc scheduled for ini | ir<iveiiioni
I f i v e  years pr ior  lo act unl nn
' p roveinenl ,
' < 'lun'les Kani l ie i iek , Wi tun in  Se
i n i i i r  High Schodl , and  .liuuc
¦ Hamhc i iok , Colter  l l i ^ l i  School






To Start March 4
Trial of .jury ra >p .s on Ihp ralon-
! dnr for the  winter  lei m of District
j Coiii l  here now is 
' scheduled lo
I begin March -1,1 Clerk .of Conn Joseph C -P a j j a
said I hnr .hul K C Warren Plunkell ,
: Au st in , who was in Win ona Wed-
; nesdav to lienr several defimll m a t -
. let s, wi l l  relurn Monday lo pre-
side a| henr ings  on court cases for
one week and llien he gin ju ry  work
the .  M eel; of M u n l i  I
\ Two I' tf .ses u'eic s l i - i t -kr -n  f rom
; t he  ca l t ' l i t l a i  ( lu r ing  Wednesday ' s
: session
One was a div orce f i c t ion  broug ht
j by Mrs. Margie Troke against
Clarence Ti 'oke and dismissed on
motion of the plaint i l l ' s .'i l lornpy,
. I t iclini 'd Darby
j Also stricken «n.s .-i suil b.v Mrs.
I Itti lli F.vens agaiiisi Howard Imrn,




5 p.m. -10 p.m.
Dressing, Mnslicd Potatoes
and Cole Slaw








(formerly operated by Emit Prondxinikl)
I
Now Under New Hlgmt.
You arc cordially Invited to drive out and
•ay "Hollo",to Bernice and Don Dlngfoldor.
* + 
OPEN 9 P.M.-l A.M. * ir
VOGUE AriA'
THURS, - FRI. • SAT.
|̂ <̂ k̂%'>^̂ V;'U''̂
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FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, *| PA BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC $JL a3U FILLET OF SOIE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 to 3 P.M.
All You Can Eeat . . r  $2.45
Roast Beef — Baked Ham — Chicken — Baked Hallibut —
Pike - — ScaUops — Fillet of Sole — ."All the trimming;plus bev-
erage and ice cream.
Thrill to a magnificent Pan- Charcoal Br o f led  Steaki.
oremic view of Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Bina at the Piano Sat. Nite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.




NEW YORK — This is a special announcement. We have just lost
the warm -war? in Laos. "This comes to you as a special feature of
our public service service. We have just lost the warm war in Laos.
Double your pleasure, double your fun, we gave 'em commercials.in-
stead of , -a"': giin '?- ' ¦ ' ¦? „ • - : •
By the time this bulletin is extracted from its bottle, the singing
commercial will have been introduced to Laos, sponsored :by the Voice
of America ? which has plainly goofed and lost the war. Whose iault?
Who? Why, that little old wine-
maker , thee!: '?.
I don 't know who dreamed this
one up — if it wasn't the Green
Giant or that little old wine-maker
— but our own dear government
has announced that starting last
Sunday, the traditional Mohlam
singers of Laos — sort of Ben
Grauers or Harry 'Von Zells dat-
ing back a couple of thousand
years —; will go on the air to
render siaging commercials on be-
half of some special contest or
other. The effort will only, last
a week, unless it catches on —
but in a week you can lose a war.
A typical Mohlam team, I am
told , performs its attention-getting
chores by employing a master
Ruark
m a l e  singer, a
girl singer , and a
flute player. That
seems a fine com-
bo, for any radio
or television ven-
ture into corrup-
tion of your lis-
tening pleasure.
T h e ; Mohlams
have been spread-
ing the word , kind!of like ah uhwired
sound ?truck , f o r
the aforernention-
ed 2.000 years, but two will get you
six that their popularity falters aft-
er association , '-wit21 the American
contribution to culture , the singing,
commercial.
IT IS A VERY small item-
about ¦ the: size , of' : a fist - in your
eye—and it is equally a very 'small
wonder 'that Americans are not
considered seriously abroad as
anything better than :gum-chewers ,.
pinup worshippers , and: Hollywood
gangsters. We: have?:made , a: con-
certed 'effort over tlie years to ex-
port only the ' cultural worst of us.
/ This newest gambit of .  sending
the singing : commercial- to .- Laos—
a land in which , oddly, people do
outnumber radios—i s roughly com-
parable to exporting Lenny Briice
as a typical American folk humor-
ist ,: or commanding the friendly
'enemy to read nothing but Nor-
mal! Mailer on the left hand , Jack
Kerouac in the middle , and em-
phasizing the literary merit oi
Henry . Miller . to the. far right .
Do you chink that dirt backwash ,
if sufficently abraded into a for-
eign ear , tcchniquewise , m i .gh t,
clean up ihe Viet Congs? ,.Will-Mis-
ter Cfean stave off Sukarno from
New Guinea? If we put rhore men
into ;menthol" smoking, can we
solve the business in Brunei and
give North Borneo back to Nick
Osmena of the Philippines?
IT SEEMS TO ME that the East
is disturbed .'enough without adcr
ing to its troubles? The Oriental
flute is peculiarly adapted to the
rupture ot eardrums—indeed , I am
amazed that our own hucksters
haven 't used it as ?an attention
grabber—and I can see whole gen-
erations of guerrilla fi ghters being
driven to distraction from their
own transistors as the Virtues of
both sides of the political fence
are pounded ceaselessly into their
fleabitten consciousness. "¦'¦ .
1 really wish that the State De-
partment would give up show busi-
ness. I do not tiiink that one Kenya
savage uhi i Heard Louis Arm-
strong really d u g . him as an am-
bassador of , goodwill or . -anything
else , and I. . was present at one of
Stitch ' s performanc es in Nair obi.
There was" .a mild interest , in - the
fact that  one more hhc -k man was
blowing a horn , but the delicate
overlay ' of exported Americana ¦ es-
caped the Kikuyu tribesmen who
attended a papered house under
the impression that somebody was
pnins to revive a new brand of
Mau Mau that nifii it.
BENNY Goodman, judging from
the film I saw on TV the . other
ni gh t , can scarcely be the reason
for our sofioiied relationshi p wilh
Itussia in terms of translation nf
the American way via a clarinet
reed. We could have as easily sent
Artie Shaw, to lecture on the sec-
ret of successful matrimony, and
possibly have gotten a better clar-
inet performance, as well.
I will hold still for Benny, and
I will hold still for Satch , because
good music never did nobody : no
bad . But when it comes to Win-
ston 's tasting good in Laos, I pass.
You know who's regtisted with the
whole schmier? Nobody but dat
little old phrasemaker—me.
New Show Hoi
9t Kapp£md. JaUt WqhL
; By EARL WILSON
NEW VOUK — Phil Silvers '?next TV series wil l have him playing
g factory foreman — he 'll be battling the unions , and the bosses, an-d
the workers -— "but my coffee breaks .. . . Ah: " he says , "every coffee
break will .be like a -floor show .'."
/'Foremaan Bilko, " — that 's? not the name but that 's the idea . —
will start next fall ; sponsored by General Foods, and may precede the
new Danny Kaye CBS show Wed-
nesday nights. ¦' .,
The., closest Phil has ever been
to"a factory "has been to pass: one
while going ; golfing? "
"But I' ve dene - a ?lot of \re*.
search," . he? says. ¦¦Foremen are
Very important in America. Do
you [ know - there 's .'.a? foreman 's
jourrial with 300,000 circulation? ? ¦
He'll have a. timeelock which , no
matter when he punches it , regi-v
ters that he's come in 1.5 minutes
early,. ".;?;: ? " - . ..
.' •And I'll defy .authority,, ,  and
scream and? fight . . with' the shop
steward!"? .
He has cast no other actors so
far.: ; ¦ ? ; •;
"I'm going, to hire, a , hall - .in ,Hol-
lywood and let everybody come in
and- :'tr'y out ," he says. . '"I  just
hope a Dobermari walks in.,¦' .. .?'
Phil had hoped to shoot the ser-
ies in NY but? has decided to do
it . in California because? his wife
and four daughters like the . Cali-
fornia sunshine. ,- :
"I'm surrounded? by women ." he
lays', "there's such ?a 
¦ smell' ', - of
powder, and makeup, - and dresses
around my house , that I have to
go over: to the Friars Club every
so often to assert by masculinity:"
[unity !" . . . '.
LOVELY O I A N A  Lynn's 10
p-leased at? the. great praise she 's
.received as the new star of "Mary,
Mary.", that she and her. husband ,.
Mortimer Hail ,. Los Angeles radio,
station owner, have taken an apt.
for -several' months on Central; Pk.
W, and ;are bringing in the chil-
dj en ... ..Bosomy singer Choo Choo
Collins is concentrating on another
area; her pretty legs. Joan Ed-
wards is writing a ; "legs" song
for her . . ? ;  Jennifer Jones is be-
coming a grandmother a second
time. Her son , Robert Walker; now
acting; in Spain in a fil m , "The
.Ceremony,", j ust got, the news from
his wif e, Eliie , : that she 's expecf-
Lng-,;again. - . -.
Jackie Gleason got a call from
a waiter, at Toots . Shor 's ' who. ask-. j
ed, "Mr. Gleason , did you lose
$200 when . you were in here last? "
"I; never know how much money
I'm carry in ' — why -.'" asked J. G.
"Because I found that ' amount







"If you're that honest, take it
and split - it among the waiters,"
faid Jackie,
Toots claims he hasn 't been able
to find the waiter since.
I've been? writing about Ohio, Il-
linois, Pennsylvania and Indiana
boasting of so many show people
that Dorothy Herman, now living
in Chicago, writes: "What about
Missouri? The only two I can think
of .*re Betty Grable and Virginia
Mayo — but those beautiful . fe-
males should ' .; count at least 10-
to-l when adding up the fa mous
names."
MEAN-WHILE , THERE was an-
other unexpected visitor to our
town — Jacqueline Kennedy.
^
Jackie, with no reservation , as-
tounded everyone at the Voisin
Restaurant when she came glid-
ing in with her sister , Princess
Radziwili and her husband, and
' JFK' s longtime ¦• ¦ friend , Charles
i Spalding. :?
L For the ' gourmet set, Jackie had
I -vichyssois'e, : eggs:; benedict and .efc
j ' presso. ' ' . - ' -;¦ ' ?,:(--irv
j ¦ £>id the diners applaud when T rie
j First - Lady came in '.'
j-'. ; . "What! ai :e you: kidding 0 TJie
I .Voisin . is a very sophisticated res-
i taurant, " said a sophisticated? Voi-
! sin .'man .' '. "\\e[ don 't do such
'. filings:.'.'. . - • ?. ¦ ¦.
¦¦
- "¦ Joe E? Lewis, eh route :to Hdus-
I ton to : appear at the . Cork Club ,
j refers to .the U.S.A. as.?"The- Unif-
i ed: Strikes of America " .
j TODAY'S BEST LAL'GH: .Pliyl-
i lis Diller saw a Bunny waitress
"iii , an outfit cut so. low , .if it'd
.been , any lower , slie 'd have been
barefoot ." '
;,.-..AVISH .'" :I 'D; ' SAID THAT: ?' ¦ How
¦can a woman always have the last
I .word- when she never gets to if.'"
(Jbev Adams) ,¦ EARL'S PEARLS : "It had to
happen? There 's '- 'now a nudist film
titled 'My, Bare Lady ' ". -' 'Tid-Bit;s .« .
"I stopped smoking and a. .won-
derful thing happened to me within
l one Week , after I'd . quit ." . 'reports
..Comic Rip Taylor. ?:I .found. every
i lighter . I'd lost" i n .  the' , last t«




. - ' •Ninety-seven bald eagles were
observed on the Upper Mississippi
River Wild Life: and Fish Refuge
between the mouth of the Chip-
pewa and Rock Island during the
late January count, according to
Don Gray, refuge manager. Th is
is -approximately the same num-
ber •• as a year ', ago. The bulk of
the. big birds were in the lower
end . of the refuge. . '
There was a slight; Increase
jn. the Wipoaa district, that
area from Lake Pepin to the
Trempealeau Dam! A year ago ;
.' the rangers counted 18 eagles.
This year , there were 23 win- '
tering in the area. These, fig-?
' . ures do iiot ' . include the Lake
Pepin eagles as the lake is but-
side the refuge area .
Eagles , Gray? pointed out , .can-
not be pinned down to one area,
since ., (heir?range is quite .wide'.
¦They .'".also ' are in areas of open
water. For example? in . 1962 
¦' , the
La Crosse area count .was 15, This
year tlie observers did not ,find a
single eagle Xlost . of . the open wa-
ter was frozen over during ; the
sub-zero period.
Green Back From Coast
Twenty thousand dock wings¦ collected . in the Pacific Fly-
.?way- :by .hunters and biologists
. dui-iiiR the . past season , were?
. .examined hy the biologist
.cre'.v working .under the direc-
tion, of Bill Green ,: .regional ;bi-' .
plogist and specialist in , mark- ,
ing 'ducks under?, the wing
method. Bill got back to Wi-
nona Tuesday, just missing the
,. big . California floods- .¦
During "the past month , collec-
tion of wings in the Mississippi,
Central and Pacific fly ways made
under his direction, totaled 80 ,000?
The main purpose of Ihe check is
to ascertain the proportion of
young bird (juvenile s) to adults
taken during the season by total
bag and species, .; .
In order . to maintain future
duck hunting the Fish and
Wildlife Service figures that
1.4 juveniles should be' har-
vested to each adult. Other-
wise, hunter s are cutting into
the brood stock: If will be some
time before the results of the
wing count are tabulated by
species and compared to re-
sults of similar ¦studies in re-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Milwaukee policeman Wii.s kill-
ed early lotlay in t he  collision of
two police vehicles , en route to
the scene of an accident , and two
other persons died ns a result of
separate mishaps In the Milwau-
kee suburban area .
The dea t hs raised the 1963 Wis-
consin highway toll to 50 compared
with  G2 on this date one year ago.
Michael Bugbee , 14, son of Ben-
jamin  Bughee Jr ., plant manager
of the Kalk Corporation of Mil-
waukee , died this mornin g at Col-
umbia Hospital of n bruin injury
suffered Monday night in a two-
car collision 011 Hi ghway 141 in
suburban Hiver Hills.
Patrolman Robert Kraemer , 31,
Milwaukee , was killed early today
In tlie collision of his motorcycle
and a police nnibulancc on the
city 's East Side. Two officers in
tho ambulance were inj ured ,
Mrs , Michael Delnney, 25, of
Milwaukee was killed Wednesday
night when the car she was driv-





can legislators were quick to brand
Gov. John W, Reynolds* state
budget message "the height of fis-
cal irresponsibility." ;";.
The Democratic chief executive
asked approval of $338.1 million to
cover the first half of a two-part
appropriation that could range
from $671 million to $674 million,. ,
and require additional tax funds
of at least $161 million.
"this budget is entirely too plush
for the state of Wisconsin to be
able to afford ," said Sen? Walter
Hollander, R-Roseridale. "Never-
theless, the governor wants to be?
the popular fellow in makbig these
proposals.": .
"I think it represents the height
of fiscal irresponsibility,*' added
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TWO MEN OBSESSED I
BY A WOMAN WHO






, ' ¦' ." • ,.- . ? ;. ' By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
' . DEAR ABBY: Yesterday I was in the drug department , of a .
. large store, I. was • writing- ' down-the-prices of some; ', vitamins ' When,
a sales clerk, walked over, to me and asked "May I help you?" I .
replied, '.'Yes. , where can . I find the aspirin?" He asked . "Are
you comparing prices?" T ans\vered .?"Of course , I always do..". -
He; replied , .'.'Then find the aspirin , yourself' aiid; walked away. I ' ¦?¦¦. -. was stunned . ¦ ' ¦
¦¦.- .
I want to know if J .  was .within my. fights . , -A-bhy?: . Is (here any.
law against ' ^iriting down the prices 0! three or foiir. different ileiiis¦';¦ in. 'a .. store? - I- ha\'e to ep nipare prices.- because: I.need.every penny
T can save. ? IN'SULTED
"\ DEAR I.N'SL'LTEp: You w-ere surely, within  yiiur riglits. :
The sales clerk was rade. You should have reported" him to the ' . - ¦ '
. . - ;¦ manager and , believe me, HE'D have soon found the aspirin .
: in?anticipation ; of a big headache. ;-?
DEAR ABBY: I am in love with a man. who
seems crazy over me when we ape together , but
there is another girl. "He says he?;can't decide
between tis.: I have been waiting for a year for
.¦.. .
¦¦him- to make up his mind,? He?has her pic- ,
ture on his dashboard and it spoils my evening
every time 1 get into his car. He dates me On
Mondays and Thursdays and she gels, him the
rest of the week. Should I demand that lie make '
a choice? , DAILY READER
DEAR READER : When you; give a man
an ultimatum , be prepared to lose. Your coni- . '..? ' •' '' ;- Abby :..? . ?
petition may be on the dashboard — but I think you 're the .
one he is taking for a ride. Beat him to the exit and call it quits;-
PEAR ABBY : J,ly wife has an okl metal box islie calls it her
"treasure chest"),: It is filled , with junk. Pictures.of our children( all grown and gone), their baby shoes and the stuff they made
. in school. She even has an old gas mask her brother, had in World
War I, 'He 's dead how.r She goes through these things , e.verv once
in a While and has herself a good cry, 1 told her she \vas :stup id
and she shoul d quit living in the past I even threatened to throiv
it out if she didn 't get rid: of it. These old things give me (he
creeps. Maybe if you told her how childish she was; she'd listen.
[ . : • : ' ¦[ [ ; . : ¦ ' NOT SE1OTIMEKTAL, :
DEAR' . NOT : If "-. -y.biir wife ', en-joys , "living . uv '. the past "
. a -little , Jet her. (It sounds better ' than? the ?"present". you are ? ,;
giving her.V It's HEJi.junk and thye 're HER memories , so be
patient and be . quiet . . : 1 ' .
; CONFIDENTIAL TO D. R.? Everyon e complains that the bard J
are badly shuf fled — until he gets a good hand:
What's on your rnind? Eor a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to Ahby, Box 3365. Beverl y Hills , Calif.
|;::Caase;:fo^
[They 'll Do It Every Time By jimmy Hatlo
Dine at Wally's Where
Everything Is Right
To Your Taste
\0$' ' m ¦
You 'll savor the flavor of every dish you order here.
The artistry of our chef takes care of that! Equally
to your taste will be the pleasant , relaxing atmos-
phere in which you dine . .. the deft , thoughtful
service that seems to antici pate your every wish,
The Fun Place to Go
In Fountain City
TAKE YOUR VALENTINE Vrv^




Next Thursday 's the day! / l ^^t^ v̂ ^'
Take that "Queen of Henrls" ,J^effl|V b
out to dine and the one place t'V''~^3?y-2*
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.. (Continued, from Page One.)
' cat words when he went he-fore
; the television .camera.1:. ; .¦'. The Pen tagon chief went even
further , in. an attempt to ' knock
down persistent reports , mainly
from . Cuban, . refugee , sources, that
tlie. Soviets , are hiding missiles' . -in
caves , out . .of . sight of prying
aerial cameras.
¦"I. am .sa t isfied that there are
no ; major elements of offensive
weapons systems in .the . caves of
Cuba ,"? -McNamara said ..
lie reported for the first time
that recent reconnaissance:has re-
vealed that , certain ' - equipment -' , of
Soviet combat forces, gear asso-
ciated with battlefield-type -rock-
ets , '.'has. also -start ed ' to be moved
but of the island back to the So-
viet Union. "
McNamara acknowledged -there
still ¦ are ; about ;. 17,000;' Soviets . . in
Cuba , including about 5,000 men
in four motoi-ized, tank-equ ipped
task forces ? '
But he discounted the possibihty
that tiiey could move any of their
heavy ntilitary hardware against
any other Latin-American 
; 
coun-
tries. The; Soviets and Cnbans
don't have? the . ships to? do- this ,
he ' - said. '"¦'
. As for - feai-s that :the . more, than
lOO Soviet MlGs could be used in
a nuclear bombing strike against
the United States, .McNamara . said
they are not adapt&d for that mis-
sion , now. If ; they were fitted to
carry a maximum bomb load, tlie
de fense? secretary said, their
range would be so limited they
coiiid hit only the tip of Florida.
Tlie bulk of the briefing was
conducted by a youthful expert,
John T. Hughes , who enierged
from the secrecy-cloaked defense
intellig'ence agency for that pur-
pose.-
Hughes backed up McNamara'i
assurances , saying that  as late
as last Monday U.S. aerial photos
showed that the onetime Soviet
missile and bomber bases were
"inactive , still dismantled and
marked by no military activity ."
Armed with a long pointer and
12-foot-tall blowups of reconnais-
sance picture s, Hughes recounted
how high altitude planes — U2s,
though he "didn 't say so—gathered
the first hard evidence of work
on liases for . 1,263-mLle medium
range missiles last Oct. 14. Three
days later , he said, tFiese planes
spotted bases being built for 2 ,-
.MO-mile intermediat e range mis-
siles.
The chief Soviet objective , he
said , was to "achieve clandestine-
ly a ' , full . -operat ional capabil i ty
for all systems by early Decem-
ber I 9ii2 in order to confron t the
United States wi th  a fait  accom-
pli. "
HuKhes stressed the c|ose call
t h e  l.'niled States had Inst fall.
He said intell igence authorities
reported on Oi't. 2S that  t h e
Soviets had achieved lull combat
readiness for all th*ir medium
range missiles , able to strike nt
cities ns far  away as Washi ngton ,
St. Louis and Dallas .
Ironically, Hughei said , on that
very day Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev agreed lo dismantle ihe
missile 'bases and pull out. his
rockets. That was six days after
Kennedy threw an . amis emba rgo
around Cuba and ( a i led  on
Khrushchev In wi thdraw his of-
fensive weapons.
The longer range missiles never
did become oi»orntioiial , Hughes
said , hut U.S. intelligence cxpesrts
calculated Ihe Soviet.s were rush-
in> ! to gel them in fir ing »hapc
by Dec, IS
Hughes gave a det ailed descrip-
tion of many other wea pons tun-
neled by Ihe Sovlel Union Into
Cuba. These Included antiaircraft
rocket s rmplnced nt 24 site* pro-
viding "continuous cover of tho
nort h coast <> ( Cuba " and key
Mint hern areas , const defense
missiles , battlefield missiles
mounted on treads , nnd a variety
of tanks , mortars and the like.
The defcn.se intolll ffcnce expert
disclosed tiie SovieLs have given
added punch to their advanced
Mlt ;2I fi gh l or plan es aince the
crisis abated—and that thin wns
detected by reconnaissance pic-
tures .
Hi laid « low lev«l surveillance
p lane noted e\ K I IMIL -O on Nov . 10
that  Ihe Sov iets were filtiii R the
MKi'.s with 7-mllo-range alr-to-nir
missiles
Hughes ' presentation highlighted
tliosn points, not nude public be-
fore;
That nuclear warhead bunkers
were seen at all medium range
and intermediate range missile
sites. Up to now . officials have
only said they assume nuclear
warhead s were in Cuba.
That 13 Soviet ships were on
their way to Cuba when Kennedy
ordered the b lockade on Oct . 22
and that 16 o f .  them—including
five ' with large hatches indicating
missiles below—reversed course.
That U.S. Navy planes and
ships shadowed these Soviet ships ,
awLiight that ' -later brought out
the miSsJles , all the  way back to
Iheir horae waters.
AlWtf of the McNamara-Hughet
leievisimi and radio report , Keat-
ing held a news conference and
challenged the defense secreta ry to
try and refute ICeating 's charges
of a dangerous Soviet mili tary
beefup in Cuba.
When the two-hour admin istra-
tion present ation was finished,
Keating didn 't back off. He said
McNamara  "did not dispute in
any .manner  any of the statements
I made. "
Meanwhile , Keating was at-
tacked again by Rep. Samuol S.
Stra tum , nn upstate New Vork
Democrat who political dopesters
say may try to unseat . Keat ing in
the 10IM elect ion.
Stni l ton ncL'U.scd Ke.nl ing  of
"disgraceful irresponsibility " and
utler i i i f?  "parli.iiin claptrap. " He
said Keating is using tactic s rem-
iniscent of those used by the  late
Sen. Joseph It, McCarthy, R-Wis,
Kennedy 's move imainst toreign
shippers operating into Cuba
wasn 't as stringent ns had been
expected,
Hut tlie Soviet news agency Tass
called it » Slew hostile step"
against Cuba.
Tlie new regulations deny to of-
fending foreign shippers the right
to carry cargoes paid for by tho
U.S. government, It would apply
to any ship that has touched at
Cuba since Jan. 1.
i ^
New Anthony School
To Hold Open House
ANTHONY SCHOOL V
An $87,000 I mproveimnt '
MONDOVI , Wis. : 'Special) -
Open house Will be held; at tne re-
cently completed Anthony School
in the Town of . Drammen Sunday
from; 2 to 4 p.m.
No formal program is planned.
Lunch; will be served during the
afternoon in the hot lunch room.
Included in the 9, 102 square
feet of floor space are four class-
rooms, one¦ ' .multi-purpose room?
teachers ' work and storage area,
restrooms , . janitor 's , room, boiler
room and storage space. The cost
of . the new building is approxi-
mately S87.0O0 equipped.. ?¦; '? .
There are approximately 10O
students in grades?! . through ; 6.
Teachers ; at Anthony - are.- . .Mrs.
Robert. Trowbridge, grades -. i-2 ;
Mrs. W int hrop Nogle. grades 2-3 :
Mrs: Gladys Rongholt , grades 3-
4, and Mrs ; Arnold Amundson ,
grades 5-6. Maynard N. Olson is
elementary principal ot [the Mon-
dovi district :and \V? H . Hehli is
superintendent of the: district.
School board members are:
James Blum, president: R. H.
Ecke. clerk: J. H. ? He-sselman.
treasurer , and Paul Rieck and
Charles Giese, directors.
Design and plan of building was
by Gene Kramschuster , Mondovi.
Contractors.- • general . O&N Lum-
ber Co:: electrical subcontractor ,
;Van 's Electric Service, Mondovi:
plumbing; subcontractor , Mondovi
Hardware Co- : heating . subcon-
tractor.. Perry Hiilbert , Durand.
and well ' subcontractor ; Fisher
Well ' Drilling; Durand. .
. ;SP. 4. WALTER HAASE , son o(
Mrs . Walter Haase.: has been trans-
ferred to Brenierhaven , 'German* \
after- . being stationed in ..Paris .
France; for two years. He is as:
signed to special services . branch
of the Army which controls . all
Army athletics. He is currently in
charge of the ..- ' sports- .' section at
Brenierhaven. His 'address is; RA
17521558, -Hq., Co. CSAPEB? APti
69.. ' New York. N-.Y '?
Haase Scibert
SP. 4. JERRIE SEIBERT? son
of Mr. and Mrs? G. M. Seibert ,
456 Olmstead St; , has arrived at
his hew'" duty ' station in Okinawa.
His address is: . RA 17598961, Bat-
tery A, : 1st Missile -Bn..; 65th ',' Ar-
tillery, APO 331. San ..'Francisco ,
Calif. At; his . . .departure; from his
former unit he was awarded the
4th;Missile Battalion. Certificate 'ol
Achievement in recb-gnilion of : his
initiative , unit loyalty and devo-
tion . to duly.
.
" "' ¦ • ¦• • 
: ?'
ARMY ?PFC. MELVIN Dl NG-
FELDER , son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
man Kotlarz . 503 E. Front St., has
returned to Fort Hood, Tex., after
spending a 15-day furlough at the
home of his parents. His address
is: US 55698916 H-H Co. 2, 84th
Armor. 1 ST-AD. Fort Hood . ..Tex.
RICHARD G. DAVIS, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Wilfred Davis . 607 .' Wil-
son St., nas enlist-
ed in the buddy
program in t h e
M a r  in  e Corps.
He will depart for
b a s i c  training
March 19. Be is
a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior Hi gh
School.
. • :HOMER , Minn.
— Ens. Irvin C.
Teasdale , son ot
Mr. and Mrs, /Ir-
vin Teasdale , is
Davis
scheduled to gradiiale March'  1
from the Commutiications school
of the Naval Schools Command ,
Newport . R. 1. By ' instructional
techniques includin g field trips and
practice on actual equipment , he
learned the importance ot ai/cur-
acy in naval  com mimical ions.
CHA TF IEL D , Minn ,  - Ma .j. Pa-
trick ,1. Hallornn. .son of Leo Hal-
loran. received a Strategic Air
Command Comba t Crew .Award
for it) years of combat cre w fly-
ing duty.  The award , usual ly as-
sociated with bomber crews, was
earned by Hallnran while Hying
single engine jets. The . major a
jet fight er and l' -2 pilot, now is
assigned to the •IDtlUih St ra tegic-
Wing at Laiighliu AI- 'R . Tex. He is
a Korean service veteran where
he flew ipt) combat missions ami
was awarded Ihe Distinguished
Flying Cross, Ihe Air Medal with
three o.ik leal dusters and the
Korean Service Medal with throe
battle st ars. He a lso wears the Air
F o r c e  Outstanding Unit Award
with one oak lo ;if r luMnr ,  ,Ile is |
a graduate nl (' h a t I i e |il High
School ,
Hallornn Kel ler
MINNES OTA CITY , M/nn-h'iil)
erl K. Keller , sun of Mr. and Mr s .
Chris Keller , has oulislcil in the
Ii it d d y progra m in Ihe Miinno
Corps . He will depiirl lor basic
t ra in ing Mar ch 19. He is ;\ griiilu-
ale of Winona Senior High School,
•
HARMONY , Minn. - The new
address of \M, C. Krrdn'iek A,
Young, Min o| Mrs , Gladys Young,
is ; Ah' I7fl.'llini>-1 , (i!M9 Sc hool Sq.
DSAF. SSGD, San Antonio , Tex ;
He will take security service train-
ing there. / .
DURAND, Wis. — Oren Lamm.
son of .: Mr. . and . Mrs. • W i ; 11 i a m
Lamm , ' was- - 'promoted to airma n
second class at Flrnendorf ?.4FB,
near;  Anchorage .. Alaska. He is a
surgical technician iii the operat-
ing rooms , of the USAF hospital
there. As. 'a ' member of the base
choir, . 'he recently: .sang at the
inauguration ceremonies and: pag-
en't" lor Alaska 's . Governor William
Egan. He is a graduate of Durand
High,School. - .• ' . "
' ' • ¦? ; ¦' • ¦ "'+ ¦?>' ? ; ¦
EY0TA , Mitin.:. < Special' — Pvf.
Gerald .: .Ihrke ', son of Mr? aii d -Mrs;
Waiter Ihrke . and his wife, spent
a lu^day .. leave, at the home of his
parents. They- also v i s i t e d his
grandmother. Mrs. Louis Warber.
Pvt. ' -Ihrke , is stationed at. Fort
Benning; Ga? . . . ,
S; Sgl, Paul. L? Slocker and fam-
ily are . visiting at; , the ' home of
his parents . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stocker. Stocker has spent tlie past
tliree years at Semback AFB.? Ger-
many , and has been assigned to the
Wesloyer AFB of the Strategic.. Air
Command at . Springfield, Mass? .
LAKE CITY, Minn . ^Special )—
The new address of Charles • .Mey-
er; son . .of ? Mr. ';and Mrs. ' -Erwin
Meyer , is: RA 17637226. Co. C. 1st
Bn.' USA SATR. Ft. Bevens. Mass.
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Nationol American
Legion Commander
By GARY M. SUKOW
ROCHESTER? Minn. ??',AP) -
There's viip room for a coy candi-
date in the Campaign to become
the .N'o. 1 nian iii the Araerican
Legion.? -¦;.. ..
¦
Dan Foley , legionnaire \vho as-
pires to the post of national com-
mander, can tell you that from
months; of campaigning over 60,-
000 miles'-in 40 states.
He rnaJtes . 'bis. 'iii'iiig. though-, ax
ah aftoniey here-' and at Wabash a ,
and is Wabasha city attorney :
The first Minnesotan to actively
seek the national conihiandei'ship
of the nearly 3 million member
veterans organization'. Foley is
campaigning ' hard - months in ad-
vance of the Se-pt. 8-12 national
convention of the . Legion at New
Orleans, La.? His campaign man-
ager is? Roy . T. -Anderson : of Aus-
tin , a retired : Hormel ' Co. execu-
tive.?. ¦ '¦ . . . ' ¦ .; " . . '?;
Th« state organization and indi-
vidual posts have- contributed sohle
$26,000 to his campaign.
: Foley is , a?national  executive
committeeman and has served the
Legion is many . other capacities
including a term as state ¦• cotri -
.rhander in . 1955-56.
He believes a primary aim . of
the Legion should be to iirge pro-
grams of natioiial security as it
affects , i the- Wester n 'Hemisphere.
?''The extent; to . which, commn-
ni'sin- ' - has entrenched itself in
Cuba certainly presents a serious
threat \vhicli we -. 'must construct ive-
ly guard against , - ' he remarked in
an interview , the other day. "This
not. only means that , Castro 's re-
gime inn.s(. ;be checked, but that
communism . must not . be .'allowed
to spread, to-Lai ih ; , A'merica. '-' ;
Ho also favors mor« rehabilita-
tion s-erviee's to>r .veteraris and Re-
lieves the Legion should strength-
en: its : Aniericaj iisiTi programs. :
"U lias always , been a philoso-
phy of mine that .the .Legion is a
great stabilizing ? force in. our coun-
try , bringiivi' tba 'ether varying re-
ligions, racial backgrounds 'and
interests,'' he said.
Foley was born in Wabasha. He
graduated..; f rom,St .. Thomas Col-
lege . St? Paul , and Fordham. Uni-
versity Law School. His many civ-
ic activities '.- '. included .' ; service oh
the Governor 's-.: Advisory-. Commit-
tee on Veterans -Affairs. '. "' ¦' ¦
? Dan Foley
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Here 's another case where a penny buys a lot more than it used to, elec-
trically. And if your total electric bil l is hipher today, it' s because , in the
average home, electricity is doinfi 5 to 6 times as much as it did a gener-
ation ago. But during this same time , with othor costs rising, average homo
electric rates have dropped 50%. It' s your biggest household bargain.
, ELECTRICITY'S PENNY-CHEAP FROM NSP NOR IHLRN siAiit , powtR COMPANY .
, R USHFp.RD: Minii . . . 'SpeciaP ,—
The . third : and final . immunization
clinic , f or this year irill be ? held
.Wednesday: at 9 , a.m . . . .
. ' Irnniini.ization 's will ..be given at
Riishford , Community. Clinic in-
stead of the -school." Students will
be laken to the clinic by school
personnel. As a smaller number
will be receiving immunization at
this clinic , parents of pre-school
children were urged to be present
al 9 a.m. so the clinic can be
completed as soon as lvssible.
Iinmunization Clinic
Sia^ed at Rush ford
¦AUCKLAN D. New Zealand I?- —
Tragedy . marred , . the - . visit : of
Queen Elizabeth II to New Zea-
land today, jiist as on her first
visit in 1953,
A bus . loaded with Maoris , re-
turning, from the welcome for the
queen Wednesday night , plunged
over a 130-foot bank and 15 of . the
aborigines .were killed: There
were 21 injured, some seriouslv..
On Dec. 24 . 1953. while the .then
Prin cess Elizabeth and Prince
Phil ip were In Auckland , a train
en route to Auckland plunged into
a. river and killed 200 : persons.
iMany of those aboard .-. -.were -. on
their way to see the royal couple:
HARMONY PATIENTS
HAR.MOXV , Minn? (Special. * -
Paul Kunkat . aiid ' Ott o Watts are
surgical patients at Luthera n Hos-
pital . La Crosse.
Tragedy Mars Queeni's
Visit to New Zealand
. . ROME : , (AP i—Archeology cir-
cles .were .stirred Wednesday over
the discovery of 'a '"well-preserved
religious temple of ancient ' Rome.
The . .. temple, tn Iho god iliihra .
was discovered adjacent- '?: to a
win e cellar in the nearby , com-
munity of . Mai- 'ino. Some scholars
called the find the:most-important
Jlithra templ e ever ' uncovered in
Italy. . 
¦' ,, "-;;
'• ' 'M'ithra was - . the god: of an
ancient oriental cult thai became
one of the majo r religions of ihe
Ronian . Erhpire ;. . In ? the second
century A.D. it w more wide-
spread than Christianity, .
¦: "
Archaeolog ists Uncover
Temp le of Mithra
..ALTURA ., Minn. ~ Capital stock
of AJtura .State Bank has been i.h-
creased . ' from-u«j2 5,000 to S50!bqo"by
declaration of a . 100 percent stock
dividend . . Dec. 31. according . to
President.Cyril Kramer.
Altu ra Bank Stoc k
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QUALI TY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Wirtona ? Phone 2396
'Cateh-AII' Education Bill
Draws Mixed (Reaction
AFTER ITS failure to gat throvgli Con-
gress a ntimber of separate education bills
during the last session, the Kennedy Ad-
ministration is trying a new approach in
1963—ah omnibus bill , covering colleges,
elementary and secondary , schools , adult
illiteracy, teacher training '. 'arid'- federally¦'impacted" school districts all in one
stroke;; v?' . .?
In . explaining the omnibus approach ,
President Kennedy said ": '¦ '.'¦' .education
cannot easily OT wisely be divided into
separate; parts. Each part? is linked to tlie
oilier. . :" Behind the new approach is
apparently a desire of the Administration
fo focus on a single bill the support of all
groups interested in the success : of any
pari of educatio n legislation. :
The bill has already met lack o{ en-
thusiasm—if not outright disapproval—on
the part of key. legislators. Sen. Lister Hill ,
D-Ala ;, chairman of the Senate Labor and
Public Welfare Committee, failed to lake
the customary step of introducing the hill
himself. . .. - .[ ' ¦:[ '
¦''¦:,
REFERRING TO rebsnt j ustice De-
partment suits in four Southern states to
desegregate schools, now receiving: federal
aid' because they serve: government .instal-
lations ,. Hill expressed the view, probably
held by many. Southerners, that  ''if a
small federal aid program can be used to
speed desegregatio n , in spite of the intent
of Congress to the contrary , it is dear that
a general school aid program could be
used in the same way."
Rep- Peter Frelinghuysen. : R.:N.J.,
ranking Republican member . of t he  House
Education and Labor Committee, said the
"catch-all proposal is the height of politi-
cal cynicism." He had . previously an-
nounce d that Republican committee mem-
bers had planned their own education
program which , would be divided into sep-
arate-bilis? -/ .;;;; . : 
¦'; ¦" ; : ' .
House ' '.Minority Leader Charles A. -..Hal-
Icck , R ind.', said the President would get
"nothing " if he insisted on his omnibus
bill . ; ? ;?. .:¦
¦ '
/
', : ' ' : .
"¦' ¦¦A SPGKESAnAN for the National Edu-
cation Association said the NEA would
seek the "widest possible; civic and pro-
fessioiiai cooperation" to secure enact-
ment of the prdgrarn "as a whole."
However, : a Nationai Catholic Welfare
Conference spokesman said "the message
contains something for everybody,; every-
body except the children whose. -. parents
have elected to send ¦ them to private
schools. . ." He said his? group would
"stand f irrii"? on . its . .' request for "equal
treatment of: all children."
Within the bill is one particularly con-
troversial 1962 proposal , to ?which the
Catholic spokesman was referring—a pro-
gram of aid to public (but not private)
elementary and secondary schools. But
the; approach to public school aid is dif-
ferent this year.
• . . The new "bill replaces the 1962 across-
the-board plan for aid to public schools
with a "selective" program designed, to
"assist the states in undertaking ^nder
their own state plans selective and urgent
improvements;"
. THE PRESIDENT asked for » $1.5 bil-
lion program of public school aid , includ-
ing (1) funds to help school, districts in-
crease their starting and maximum
teach er salaries, and funds to raise av-
erage teachers' salaries in economically
poor areas with the federal share of the
increases phasing out over a three-year
period; (2) funds for construction of class-
rooms in "areas of critical and dangerous
shortage ;" and (3) funds for pilot and
demonstration projects to meet "special
educational problems, particularly in
slums and depressed rural and urban are-
as."
In additi on to his renewal and expan-
sion of the earlier public school aid re-
quest , the President made th< following
major new proposals ;
• REPLACING AN earlier controver-
sial request for scholarshi ps, the  President
asked for federal Insurance of prjvate
loans for higher education , along the lines
of housing insurance. He also asked tha t
tlie need for direct federal scholarshi ps be
given  fur ther  study.
• The President proposed a "work-
si t idy program " for needy college .stu-
dents , providing federal funds to cover up
to  ha l f  the pay for students employed by
the  college s in work of an educational
character—as for example , laboratory, ' li-
brary or research assistants,"
• Mr, Kennedy requested a scries of
grants for Iwo-year community colleges ,
two-year  technical education programs ,
college l ibrary construction and materi-
als , and graduate centers—noting in re-
quest ing the latter tha t  "new industries
increasingly gravi tate  to or are innovat-
ed by strong centers of learning and re-
search. Tho distressed area of the  f u t u r e
may well he one which lacks centers of
graduate education and research,"
CARRYING OUT hit vie w that "we
need a now standard of excellence in ed-
ucation , matched h y the fullest  possible
access to educational opportunities , en-
abling each citizen to develop his ta lents
lo the maximum possible extent ," the
President called for expansion or crea-
tion of numerous special education pro-
grtim.s incl i iding:
• A now program of aid to t lie states
for vocalloiiiil education . Al lo tment  would
lie based on Ihe  va rious age groups w i t h -
in tho  state needing ' vocat ional  education ,
and per cap i ta  income.
• Hxtcnsion of ;ind iiKTca.scd f u n d s  fur
programs for  education of I lie handicap-
ped,





. .;. WASHINGTONr-What happened in New York
when the Soviets abruptly broke off the test-
ban . talks? is not interpreted >here .; as meaning
the end of the road. On the tfontrary, those clos-
est to the negotiation see . this as ' another evi-
dence of the: zig and the rag of Soviet tactics
in the face of a determined stand by the; West.
The basic assessment; of Soviet intentions still
holds. -It can be summarized in an oversim-
plified fashion as follows: . 
¦¦
;The Russians: still want a test ban. -?T h e y
want on-site inspections limited to three: or four
--if they can - possibly.'induce the? .. : : . ' • •?
United ¦ States- 'an'ri ¦' Rr i lh in  In .w. .
cept that minimum. . .¦,.' ...They will . -apply- '-'new . pres-
sures, using -the ' .neutrarnation's ,
as a lever , when the test-ban .
talks . rcsunic in Geneva be-
fore the lii-nation. disarmament
commission 10 days . frorri now.
In short ? the hope of; an
agreement has not been aban-
doned and ' the Soviet " actions is
considered by Americans direct-
ing the negotiation s tp have lit-
tle or . norrelatiori to the spli t in
the . Atlantic , alliance , .  Wlien Semyon Tsarapkin ,
chief .Soviet- .delegate , :. isaid: with , characteristic
. bluntncss that , he; saw, no . heed to continue the
larks;'-.since the . United States was not prepared
to ' match the great concession the Soviet . Union
had made , it seemed to those on.-. the.other , side
of the. . .table t .hat his motivation was fairly obvi-
ous; '
P R E M I E R  KHRUSHCHEV in his letter to
President Kennedy had accepted the principle of
'on-site . inspection; He had put the number of in-
spections at two .or three. Naturally if they can
get it at that price the Soviets will con sider they
have a bargain.?. ¦' ¦. - '¦
But the American minimum is eight to ten;
•When', the 18-natio.n commission meets at Geneva
on, Feb. 12 the Soviet goal will be. to' . convince
the eight neutral .powers that they have made
a sw ccping concession and that . the . . neutrals
should- therefore bring pressure oh the-West for
the lower, limit of inspection? This is ihe labori-
ous course , it is . pointed;out , .that the eight years
of negotiation over the -Austrian treaty required
before it succeeded. A haggle is":inevitable aiid
this . is another stage of the haggle.
While hope has been high that an agreement
was nearer than at any time in the past four
years , the atmosphere here has nevertheless been
colored with deep suspicion and distrust ..
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . 1953
II. . B. Kilstofe 'v has received the general coil-
tract for construction of St . ' Mary 's Catholic par-
ish grade and junior high school and a Sisters "
convent.. . : ? ;
The Dn George J, Tweedy Memorial Fund ,,
¦established by friends and the family? has been
used to purchase equipment for the Winona Gen -
;eral' - Hospital:
Twenty-Five Years Ago . .  . 1938
More than 50 awards?'will'- be presented Scouts
and Scouters: of the Sugar Loaf district at a
Court of Honor, which , will follow a dinner meet-
ing of the?Lions" Club at the Hotel; Winona.
A campaign to enlist the aid and cooperation
of Winonans in seCuring ^'baoks subscriptions fund s
and '-.assistance ' for -'thehospital .library -is being
started by the volunteer , hospital library work-
ers. - ' • ' - .- - .' - . '
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The contract , for; the interior painting at the
post office has been let to E. ^ W. Hoppe of this
city. The greater portion , of the government build-
ing 's interior will be ' refinished , both the wood
finish and the Walls.
At a meeting of the Athletic Association al the
high school Mark Hanson was appointed editor-
ill-chief of the ltadiograph v '?.
Seventy-Five Years Ago' . . . , 1888
Teachers and .students- of the high school left
the Central building and marched to the new
school building on West Broadway, They saluted
the old building and the ' new st ructure wi th
cheers.
Vincent Vouiiians departed for New York.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago .. .1863
Many citizens were aroused horn their qu id
slumbers 'by what appeared to boa  violent shock
of an earthquake? It was discove red the next
day,  however. , that  tho noise and agitation were
produced by the cracking open of the surface of
the ground, which had become swollen by the
severe frost . Innumerable seams were discover-
ed on the su r face  of t he  earth in various pa rts
of town.
ini4 univers i ty  extension courses in land-
Kranl colleges and s tate  universities ,
• Funds for s tate programs for basic
educat ion  of adults  up to the  e ighth grade.
• Expansion of the public commun ity
l ibrary  program lo inc lude  u rban , as well
as rtir.il libraries.
THE COST OF THE total package w»s
estimated at $5 billion.
¦
Honour tha Lord wit h thy iubstwinc« , and vylth
the firstfruits of all thine increase : So shall thy
barns be filled with plenty, and thy presses
shall burst out wit h new wine. Prov, 3:10. 11.
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TH E yASHINGTON MERRY-GO-RO UiSP
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON —Dr . : Arthur
? Schlesinger , the White House
. braih-truster , •won 't want it
i- talked , about , but when Presi^
, dent-Elect. Juan Bosch of the
.. . Dominican .Re public ' was .- . in' ¦• '¦ 'Washington , Arthur had ail . in-
. teresting stag dinner for him.
During it , Bosch discussed the
chief dangers of Castroisrh in
Latin America. ?
' , ; Bosch wasn 't worried ahoiit
the Russian arms in Cuba or
Russian . troops , there , but
rather about weak Latin Arner-
ican countries
which, due to






, Haiti , a n? d
Panama:
Haiti , .which
occupies t h e
same island
as the Dbmin-
Pca'rson . ¦ .. ican Republic
• and is only a: few miles across¦ the windward - . passage , from
Cuba, could be the Congo of
' the Americas?
It is now ruled by President
Francois Duvalior , a doctor
5raduated from the University
of Michigan , who did a great
job in fighting yaws, a tropica!
disease which enervates the
peoples of the Caribbean .
As president of Haiti , ¦how-
ever , Dr. Duvaher has taken
on many of the. power-hungry
habits of the dictator, and en-
couraged a racial strife , not
against whites , but by blacks
against inulattoes.
The United States , not want-
ing to support a dictator , has
straddled; Worried over star-
vat ion, it has given 'Haiti a
certain amount of aid , but not
enough to get the island start-
ed back up the road to sta-
bi l i ty.  Haiti , continues ri pe for
revolution .
PENTAGON STRATEGISTS
aren 't worried about any Rus-
sian invasion of the United
Slntes a.s a result of tho arms
bu ild-up in Cuba. The number
of Russian troops in Cuba is
about the same as the number
of . U.S. troops not far from the
Russian border in Turkey. :
What does worry both the
Pentagon and the State De-
partment is the possibility that
Russian arms may be smug-
gled into Haiti , or to fan tile
Humes of restlessness, in Pana-
ma- ¦
. . . Actually, . the U:-2 spy flight s
around the edge of Cuba take
extremely accurate p h o t  o s.
They could just about , spot the
razor scar on the face of Sen.
Strom Thurmond , South Caro-
lina D.ixiecrat who has been
blasting the Pentagon for be-
ing wrong1 about the Russian
arms build-up.
NOTE—Diplomats are con-
vinced the Russian . troops were
increased in Cuba as part of
the deal to appease '.- ..
¦.Castro
when missiles were removed. ?
Castro not only squawked to
Deputy Premier ? M i k p y a  ii
about the removal of missiles
but threatened "to get help
from the Red Chinese if Mos-
cow let him down any further.
Castro has a mania about be-
ing invaded by the United
States.
Commissioner Charles R .
Ttoss, a conscientious Republi-
can on the Federal Power-
Commission , went up to see
his Republican senator , George
Aiken , the other day to dis-
cuss the big blow-up inside the
Power Commission. Both Ross
and Aiken come from Ver-
mont , and Commissioner Ross
has been lining up with Vice
Chairman Howard Morgan ,
Democrat , in his vigorous dis-
sents against the pro-utility
decisions of the other Kennedy-
appointed commisstoners.
AFTER REPORTING on the
situation , to Sen. Aiken , Rn.ss
went with Aiken to see Sen,
Mike Mansfield , D-Moii., t l ie
Senate Democratic leader,
"Commissioner M o r g a n
came to see me about the im-
portance of picking his suc-
cessor , observed Mansfield , re-
ferring to the fact that Mor-
gan has refused reappointment
under Kennedy; "I thought if
was a little unusual for h im
to do that. "
"lie did you n good turn , "
advised Ross. "If the Demo-
crats don 't appoint a good man
to replace him , I'll - have to
start writing the dissenting
opinions he 's been writing. So
far , I've?- let him write them.
But I feel ' the same \v ay he
does' .; ¦?¦ ¦; >
"You can ...imagine the posi-
tion a Democratic president
would be in if a Republican
wrote minority dissents on be-
half of the consumer."
Note—The Federal P o w e  r
Commission is the only; regu-
latory- agency to which Ken-
nedy, has appointed all the
meinbers. Chairman ^Joseph
Swidler last week announced
to the press that the commis-
sion tnider him had been pro-
consumer. Commissioner Ross
apparently doesn 't think so.
-W hen the oldest man ever
to serve in the Senate was
i; ^. i to a Providence , R.I.,
hospital , the other day, suffer-
i'-f from ?a series, of strokes,
many thought , that" the . inevit-
j iV -e -. would finally befall much-
loved 93-year-old Theodore
'Francis Green.
BUT SEN. Green Is a man
who does not give up easily.
And his friends will be glad
to know that the other day he
demanded his bathrobe and is
now out of bed and walking
up and downstairs.
To those who know Theodore
Francis well , this will corhe as
no surprise. , When he was 91
years old , 1 persuaded him to
put on boxing gloves aii d
shorts and pose in the Univer-
sity Club gymnasium w i t h
Fra nz Szuzin a,' - middle-weight
boxing champ of Germany.
1 must confess that the sen-
ator was a little loath, to do
this , but it was to promote a
Big Brothers benefit , so he
consented.
" I' m a wrestler , not a box-
er ," he protested. "I used to
wrestle in the Senate gym un-
til  two years ago, But ," he
adried a little sadly, "I' ve giv-
en that , up ."
Clrocn was about ilfl years
old , however , when he slugged
a holdup man in the alley be-
tween the University Club and
the May flower Hotel one night.
Th e robber was so surprised
tint he gave Green a look as
if he was unfai r  to organized
l i 'M u p  men and fled .
So you can understand why
Theodore Francis has n o w
fooled the doctors in the Prov-
idence. R.I.. hospital ,
WELL-DONE HUSBANDS
PIIOF.N1X, Ariz , W> - A
|!XKl weekly Arizona Graphic
said on the subject "How To
Cook Husbands: "
"A good many husbands are
entire ly spoiled hy mi.smnn-
iisemciit in cooking, and so arc
n«l lender nnd good.
"Some women keep them loo
constantly in hot water , others
freeze them , others ronst
tlicni , others put I hem in a
stew , nnd still ot hers keep
tkiem constantly in a pickle. "¦
'/MACBETH,' 'MEDEA'
ARE REPLACEMENT
NFW YORK I/It—Judith An-
derson Is replacin g Tennessee
Williams dranin I his season on
national tour.
Miss Anderson is nppenriiiK
in a prognini ol scenes from
"Macbeth" plus a oondensn-
I ion of "Medea " on the Hroud-
wny Theater League sub.wrip-
t ion scries. The show went in-
t o  the "lineup nfU*r Williams
withdrew "The Glass Menage-
ric " from all production proj-
«ets, feeling that the drama





Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHWdrTON — A significant piece of news in the last feur
days casts doubt on the soundness of the administration 's ecpn- :
omic policy — which is that , if , the government stimulates spend-
ing and thus increases the volume of sales, profits will rise.
Three of the biggest: steel companies have jiist issued their an-
nual reports? These show that , for the year 1962, although sales
went up, profits went. down. They show also the total effect of
Presiden t Kennedy's error in
judgment when last April he
ordered governmental agen-
cies to use all their powers to
coerce the big steel companies
into abandoning a proposed
price increase of three tenths
of a cent a pound?
The U.S. Steel Corporation 's
report for 1962 has just come
out . The company 's sales went
up by $163 million , but profits
went down $6; million.. A few
days later , the annual reports
of Bethlehem Steel Company
and Jones & Laughlin . Steel
Corporation were published.
They revealed the same thing
— larger -sales but smaller
profits. A 1 1 ;
t h r e e  Com-
panies co n-
tjmied t h e i r
reduced divi-
d e  n d pay-





n e w equip-
m e n  t ?  if the
outlook fon diV
v i d  e .n d  s Lawrence
is discouraging? . " ¦ .' ; ' • •; :' - .¦ -
Also, even after taking info
account the new tax rules per-
mitting larger depreciation re-
serves, the U.S. Steel Corpor-
ation 's net profits for 1962
-were¦ : $6 million behind net
profits Tor 1961.? v. -,
. Yet this narrow margin of
profit comes , when the total
volume is up more than one
million tons. In 1953 and again
in . 1955, the U.S. Steel Corpor-
ation'- had ; an output of 25 mil-
lion ton's of steel, but this vol-
ume has steadily gone down
until it reached 18 million last
year. ¦¦¦¦¦¦• - . • ' .
¦ ?' " ::
T H E  R E HAVE been few
changes in steel prices in re-
cent . years, while expenses —-¦
largely wage ? costs — have
steadily gone ' up faster than
the employers ; could absorb
them.
Even though the: gross na-
tional product has risen ,,  steel
has faced a steadily decreas-
ing volume of sales in the
last few years, This is be-
cause previous high sales were
due primarily to wartime con-,
ditions or to the' catching up
by buyers in? connection? with
periods of recession or strikes
or threats of strikes. ;
Growth must be at ' a nor ?
mal rate to make a steady in-
crease in profits from a lar-
ger volume of sales. Wages
cannot go up out of proportion
to the rate of profit increase
and yet maintain a healthy
condition. ¦.That' s really . tlie
'fundamental . trouble with the
American economy, today, and
the administration has; not fac-
ed up to the facts. Thus, labor
exercises a virtual : monopoly
throughout the industry and
the government sits by and al-
lows the. wage factor to be
thrust into the business mech-
anism 'arbitrarily and without
guidance or restraint.
PRICE IS the crucial factor
in modern industry. Nowhere
has it been more conclusively
demonstrated that misguided
labor policies have dealt a
severe blow to national pros-
ess than in steel. This industry
does a volume of $15 billion
a year , and the fabricators
and related manufacturin g bus -
inesses do another $15 billion
in sales. So it is well worth-
while for the government to
take a good look at what i ts
one-sided handling of the steel
controversy in April 1002 has
done to a major industry.
At least 100,000 steel work-
ers are today jobless. This
means a lost payroll of $30(1
milli on a year. Tax cuts will
not help these unemployed per-
sons, nor w i l l  "consumer
spending " help increase prof-
its unless wage costs arc over-
come cither thr ough new ma-
chinery or increased prices.
If the prices proposed for st eel
had ' gone into effect in April
i!)(i2 , they would never h.-ive
been uniform anyway. They
would have been selective so
a.s to enable the companies to
compete with foreign producers
while , at the same time , mov-
ing up their own rates on cer-
tain products that Europeans
cannot make competitively.
IN THIS very comple* sys-
tem of price-making, the ad-
ministration intervened and
slowed down a $.10 billion in-
dustry, Yet Ivb', Kennedy .said
on TV last December that , if
he lu«d it to do all over again,
he would proceed exactly the
same wny he did before.
Perhaps last week' s steel fig-
ures will he helpful in per-




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. .WD.
Dear Dr. Molner : : I am
53; haven 't menstruated
for six years, and I still
get hot? flashes, I had ;»
, h y s t e r e c to m y a fevv -
months ago and that didn 't
stop them . My doctor says
it isn 't from menopause; .?
If I have io put up with ,
them , T would like to know
why. What are the causes?
—B- s.:. 
¦'¦;
- .. I have been told that no :
mere man has any business
talking about hot flashes, be-
cause he doesn 't experience
them , and therefore doesh't
know what he is talking about.
With this preface of humili-
ty, .I'll try to answer. ',. ¦- .
Hot flashes are a charac-
teristic although not universal
symptom ' of menopause or
change of life.;
? They are thought to be due
to instability of the automatic
control of blood vessels—a
rush of blood




? s a t  i o n  of
warmth . H o t
flashes. '
They a r e
not dangerous,
. a ,n y more
than a blush
is. But t h e y .
c a n , I am?
sure, he ' up- Molner
setting. They bother ' s-omi
: women a great deal , others
very little. Both intensity and
duration vary widely.-."- ,':
This instability in blood ves-
sel control apparently is due : '¦'
to the , abrupt change in hqr- ;
mone balance which occurs at .;'
menopause, This explains the
' fact that giving hormones for
, a few months at this time
helps prevent or minimize the
hot flashes until ,  the body has
achieved a new equilibrium ,¦¦'¦ •'.hbr 'mohally speaking.
WE DO NOTE; however , ' ¦'.¦
that the nervous , type ' of worn- .¦? an seems , to?have more- trou- '
ble, and it lasts longer. Hence
in sortie cases tranquilizers or
. mild , sedatives are very help-'
ful , without use of hormones.
As a rule the hot flashes
wane and disappear within a
' reasonable time but some
women, and emotionally s'ta- ' .
ble ones, too. report cessation
when the "change" is over ,
only to have them recur later
on. Fatigue, an emotional cris-
is , anxiety can trigger them it
seems? Adequate rest can be
important.
In addition we know that hy-
perthyroidism (over-active thy-
roid ) can be involved and that
this is more common after 50
Hum formerly had been sup-
posed.
Hence earelul cheeking of
the  thyroid , along with seeing
that there is no anemia , often
pays dividends in c u r h i n g
flashes' when they occur after
the usual t ime for them has
passed .
th e time has conic to do some-
thing about the disruptive ef-
fects of nigh wage demands.
Kor the present steel contract
is coming up soon for possi-
ble reopening by labor, The
union lenders on the national
level are said to be hesitant to
ask for wage increases now ,
but rumblings a r e  heard
a mong the local leaders who
have polit ical ambitions in-
side the unions. The admin-
istration could do n construc-
tive job of education at these
levels and give the steel in-
dustry a chance to recover be-
fore i t - is  faced with more wage
increases.
JhsL *ivdlL
'I 'or  heaven s sa ke -doesn 't , anybody on te levis ion
ever  sit down and talk things over!"
VTHE SOVIET ARM S IH CUtfX A RE NOT OFFENSIVEr— Pentagon
«2£L&
., National Resource
You've seen this symbol many lime.i '
In advertisements—sponsored by this
newspaper or one of its advertisers—
uriling us lo support our schools uin>
institutions of hislicr education , buy
United Slates Savings Hpmls , help
Sniokey die Dear prevent forest lircs...
Did you rcnll/o il was all part of n /
great voluntary  nai ion.i l plan of
American business nnd industry (o
use ndvcrtisintt lor important projects
in the public interest' .'
Wo commituhitc our advertisers
nml we nrc proud , ourselves to be a
part of this great national resource,
riibll&hacl «s a public tot vice in coop.
•ritlwi will ) Tho Aflv«rll» lnR Council.
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Winona County Danral Society
Children Need
Good Counseling
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D. .
Professor of Education,
University - .-of Southern California
: "Better counseling is the key
to improving our junior and sen-
ior high schools." i
This; conviction is often repeat-
ed ; by; st-udents returning from
their first year in college and by
their parents. Well, what is
wrong with the junior and senior
high school counselors we now
have?? ?'";
They give tests.
They interpret test scores:
They supervise registration.
At times they help with disci-
plinary cases. ' ';
But too often their advice is
based entirely upon test scores
obtained from group , tests ; and
sii .itpble "i6i:,the analysis of ' groups
-^-riot individuals^
They can tell ; a student from
the test scores what -his : chances
of success in college may be. .
BUT THE student and his par-
ents want to know more; than that
he has a seven out of 10 chance
to succeed in college. They need
to know whether the ¦¦¦ student is
developing drives to succeed , !
whether his learning habits are
efficient, and what he can do to
improve his Overall approach to
school and study? - .
In other words, thej' need adr :
vice from someone who knows
the pupil as an individual. The
counselor should know the indi-
vidual' s aims, goals, personality ,
health , strength and appearance
to help him choose an .appropri-
al .e; college or life work.
A thorough analysis cannot be
made in a 15 minute conference.
More counseling time must be
available for students 'who.- need
it. Ariel the fact that many coun-
selors maintain an open door" pol-
icy should be brought home to
the students. '
MY OWN success with students
has been due in large degree to
the fact that I give each One at-
tention as ah individual.? When
you have talked over a student's
successes and . failures ' - . 'in each
subject , when you have looked at
his notebooks? analyzed his test
papeTs. discussed his . manner of
reading and studying, talked
about the proper ways of listen -
ing and organizing thoughts , you
are then in a position to outline
a program for improvement
Occasionally a student' s prob-
lem with study is quite simple.
He can be put on the: road to suc-
cess in a single meeting. But
more often the student needs, oc-
casional , advice over a period of
weeks.
Not all students heed counsel-
ing help. Some fall into good pat-
terns of study. Some have parents
who can help. Some have rapport
with a teacher who takes the
place of the counselor.
But those w'ho do need help
need personal attention to their
entire Overall problem.
If there , is any place in our ;
schools where we need to consid- '[
er the "whole ch ild ," counseling '
is it! . -¦ ' '
Teachers and parents should
encourage every student needing-
help to take advantage of coun-
seling if , it is available.' ' ¦. ' .' ' '
Buttermilk used to be a by- :
product . of - butter . making. . Now >
most of it is produced artificially •




. A .-.science ;opcn. ' house at Pasteur
Hall, sponsored by the Winona
Slate College chapter of the Min-
nesota Academy of Science, will
he . conducted ' from 7-9 p.m . Mon-
day. ?;- ..; ¦"•: . '¦¦
Laboratories and? class ; rooms
will be open for inspection? by .vis-
itors.'-:' Sltidents .will be doing , ex-
periments in ' chemistry', physics ,
biology and mathematics students
will demonstrate new calculation
machines : used in . the school' s
"computer center. ": ' ..-
The research laboratories also
will be. open so the public can see
what staff and students are? doing i
in advanced science. Industrial
films will he . shown illustrating
highlights of;recent discoveries. ;,
; Staff members -will he available ,
to confer with parents and ' stir- ;
dents concerning ; college . admis-
sion and Training for careers in
science and . ' mathematics?
Th« -public is . invited. A- sp ecial ,
invitation has .been extended lo
junior and :senior-high school sci-!
e.nce students , in . the ;  area to at-
tend. Dr. Ray ' T. Weridlancl is
'. chairman of the college ' s division
of science and . . -mathematics.
¦ ' ' ¦•-'
SUGGESTION TO NAVY
. ELGIN? . 111:?  ̂-,- The? Church 
:
of the Brethren general board has
proposed tha t? ; the  U .S. Navy 's
Guantanamo Base in . .Cuba be
.'.eqn-yerie 'd into a health center for
the Caribbean area...
ST. PAUL (AP) — An official
of the state adjutant general' s of-
fice says a reorganization plan for
the Minnesota National Guard will
be sent to Washington in -about a
week.. .
Col. L.H. Hage.n' said he cxpeils
the plan to he approved by the
National Guard Bureau.
While Calling for a lOO-rnan '. in :
crease in : the. present . S.eorKrnnn
guard strength , Tlagciv sn.id , the
reorganization wiil  invbK e mak-
ing some , uni ts  larger and others





Tn the , U.S., t h e  farmer 's work




;, WAUPACA , Wis? î Th! Wau-;
paca Country Club building -was
destroyed by fire Tuesday, with
the loss estimated by club . pres-
' ident . Robert Knerr at. .̂ 150,000, :.' - . .. .
- , ; Four, boys sled-ridin g on a hill
on club property discovered' tho:
blaze in the rambling, two-story ¦[
j frame : structure , remodeled .four .
\ years ago at . a .cost of $75,000.
The boys? called ' the Tire de- •
pnrt .morit after looking in a win-
dow , and .finding a , davenport
ablaze. The club', .was last open on
' Sunday evening.
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T%mj f %k ¦«¦¦ ¦«¦«•¦« FREE CUTTING & WRAPPING ^BlIH Îm ImVUS I ^V7
Vf^^^̂jjM ĵ f FROWTS HINDS SIDES ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^.-̂ .̂ v̂Ŵ^BftV^ r̂ ^̂ Jj^̂  I COLUMBIA TRAY PACK f f HORMEL'S SLICED f
II M̂ rniiDAM It AV- AQl A1l (SLICED ^0«V VBACON 
OA
C
' ¦¦ ¦¦R ' ¦ ¦ JSE 
¦ '" ¦ lb£rl lb£l7 lb4j JBAcoNi.̂ ĵ>y j  (ENPS_>_ - r^" j
I fl+0%rVW DlA AJIIV S r>^̂ ^VV Â 
SHAMROCK CRUSHED O c ry ,\\ Cherry Pie Mix i rSSHPINEAPPLE -z mg ! * *,-^
1ft) 4 - m l ! COKE ?KTO - ¦|lv- MEAT WES 6 • 11&s*a**s*»̂  ̂ 1 Wi l i\ MRS. GRIME'S ¦ H| f GRADE A FROZEN WHOLE }
fiZf% «-«. — — -,— ( 6-PACK } PK, & BEANS " Il I l RhrkhprrifK ? 0Oz ?^c (( ^!jfc3 L!Sr7 ^̂  1 ^^ ^  ̂ I ORE-IDA INSTANT MASHED H| H H V ¦"a*'"*'**" ¦ "*  ̂ -A  pk9- MmtJ 1U!f l̂TT7i;iJf^>ll)J.]!|i. } flC< ) POTATOES - " ¦¦ ¦ ( r«T—-«.-*. , ,„. )^WfMirin ii nifci 
ti tmt tm \ i 
¦pyp 
c „RS. GRIMPS RED KIDNEV ¦&A f VFhFlARI Fv i \ m S
M 20c COUPON | L̂ ^̂ ^ i 
BEANS 
- . - "MMAW. j VWKIMDUCJ O S I I
fn CHOCOLATE or VANILIA ' ' " *****
m*̂ **̂ '*̂ m,*£t*m*̂ ^
\\ CREME f A All ICC I D,X,E BElLE HILO FANCY p̂ , "̂ (pfWdUOL NI ,., COOKIES Crackers  ̂19. PEAS 8 "- 1 CARROTS z Iff¦i ¦ 
B(j ^— -v | 
, ¦ *I I I  ^  ̂ m I poiy BAG I
Vl l/ I DEl "CARA SELECTIVE i m mmm I
I Kf̂ wpimwCTffi^DnnM^^ I ^^ 
^_ g  ̂ (r M \ mm am 
l̂ bi 
111 IL t C ^ l
"""" Raisins ' 49 Asparagus 5 Z 1 gftg™*5 5
( REGISTER FOR FREE Mi MONTE mHm cuT SIICED SIIVER SPRING SHR|MP & SEA FOOD ) Q*gpgffijjf J o ^^
c (
SET STAINLESS STEEL DCCTC - |Q£ CAIIfF ^ IQc t !! \-BOWLS- UfcX l*# 6'«« ¦#  k#flMVL BoMlo |7 SUPREME 8-PACK SAUINES , !-Lb . Bo* 29CT" i ¦ ' SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES, 1-Lb. Pky W<
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY — REGISTER NASH'S W**X% -̂*̂ -N-̂ ^̂ S^THURSDAY — FRIDAY —SATURDAY — SUNDAY 
^̂  ̂ ^̂ |̂  ^̂ H k̂%m m%\  ̂mW  ̂ &* k̂m AmMW. AmMMt. 1 ^  ̂
GIVE 1
— tA« vnNmx — tzmVMM m K W W  2"Lbi * M f|0 
CONSUMERS 
j
MRS. H. WEINMANN, 513 EAST THIRD ^H| ̂ B̂ F f^L m^M m^Mm î El ^9n I D M̂wf ^̂ T 1 
STAMPS 
J
* wmmmmmm, i n mmmmmmmi ¦¦ *»——— w^—w— m~mmmmmmmm ^mmmm¦—f ———wm~mmmmm. —»—»———i———————¦— i i n ——¦——.
mis . . .  Mrs. Steven's ^̂
Hi - Hand Dipped Pp
| CHOCOLATES2
|i in attractive silhouette SB
\::iH& M &M
^̂ a. A gift , for your: Jan .
<Sl|st . favorite :Ja& "¦
Ŵ .̂ Valentine Jlmf
Imported From Germany
Potati - ?cx 39c
A potato mix for making dump-
lings or potato pancakes. Has
that o|d world flavor.
Genuine From Ireland
Irish Oatmeal BOX 32c
Ireland's favorite cereal. Ready
in 3 minutes.
I Continental' s
j PETIT FOURS PARISIENS l
' ; 10-oi. box !
I Chocolate Covered . SI .69 '[
\ lOoi. box Pastel Colors $1.79 [
'[ 20-oi. box Pastel Colors S3.15
Mb. Can Folger's Coffee SI .19
lO-oi, Instant Folger's . ' . :  iH





OuC and 4>lî l"jars
A cocktail treat ready to eat.
| FRESH SELECT fc
OYSTERS
Best for frying, raws or 5
j stowing. Direct from tho <'• ', coast. 5
Nabisco 3Q(*
Oyster Crackers , l ib. , .  J*»l»
Fancy Chorrywood V\f*
Smoked Oysters, can , .  Jw«
Anchovy IQr*
Fillets , CJH AJl*
Largo Sixo Floriont 4Qr»
Air Doodorant *ti»V#
Sunshlno Vanilla V&0*






ST. PAUL CAP\ .  -'¦ '-A . -. -hii l to
raise miniivui m agps . for . -mar-
riages, .was considered by tHe Min-
nesota Senate Welfare Commission
; Tuesday but further hearing was
! set for a week frnm today to. give
.-representatives- of; welfnne agenc-
ies , an opportunity lo; appear. . .
The proposal ' would raise thie
minimum ,age for feitial .es to mar-
. ry with consenl fi 'oni 15 to .17 , and
for males .from 16 to IS,; Marriages
[could be contracted ' -without : par-
, ental consent. • under the bill. . . by
[ males at 21 ,- iii.si.eari of the present







(This is the fourth in a series of qiiestions and ansu-crs on
dental health published by Winona Dailij News , in cooperatio n
with, the Winona County Dental Association , in observance n(
National Children 's-Denial Health Week Februar y 3 .throiiOk 9.)
What is periodontal disease?
Th« word "periodontal" comes from two Greek words meaning
literally "aroun d the tooth." In periodontal disease the tissues that
surroiuid and support the teeth , the gums , the fibers that attach the
teeth to the . jawbones and the bones? themselves are affected. .";
The disease begins as gingivitis. The glims gradually become swoll>
en; they may stand away front . the teeth and bleed easily when touched .
If gingivitis is not treated and controlled , the inflammation spreads
along the roots of the teeth and
the gums separate from the teeth .
forming a pocket which becomes
filled ' with- bacteria and sometimes
pus?As the disease progresses, the
bone supporting the teeth is lost ,
and the affected teeth eventually
become very loose.
What causes periodonta l di.¦' : sease?
Among the .local factors , causing
periodontal disease is. calculus '; or
tartar , a . hard , crust- like. -material
that. is. deposited .on the surface
of? the teeth ; where the .gu .ms: and
the crowns ' meet , -. irritating, the
gums. . - Worn-oiit ? fillings ¦?¦ a n d
crowns , ill-fitting partial ' ''dentures ..
• sharp . edges. . of- ' badly ?decayed
teeth and. . food particles' .jchn 'iicd
iii ' a cavity , also irritate the gums.
. The loss ol a tooth , if it is not
replaced . with an artificial tooth
by a dentist , may cause the ad-
ja cent teeth to shift ' into the? va-
cant space? Tile shiftin g leads not
•only to wedging of food into the
spaces between the teeth but also
to improper?.meshing , of the teeth
upon chewing. The shock -and .un-
even pressures of these poor tooth
contacts cause damage to the pe-
riodontal ; tissues. Teeth that do
not : come together properly on
closing the jaws, regardless of the
cause , can be a factor in? pro-
ducing periodontal disease, t '-.If a patient has regular dental
checkups,; his dentist will discover
and promptly eliminate any of
these possible causes of ' ¦ irrita-f
tion.
Can periodontal disease be
cure-d? . , ';- '
Yes, ; in many cases jt can be
cured , especially if the disease is
discov-ered . in . its early /stages.
Calculus and any other causes of
irritation within the mouth are
removed. If necessary, disease
gum tissue is Tcmoved surgically.
In some cases? splints and other
appliances are ' constructed to
maintain ' stability \ ol. loose . teeth
until bone and gunis- "'arc regenr
erateel: - ? ; ?- ' .
. Altliough trcatnieni-by .the den-
tist is necessary, /complete -;' cd;
operation of the patient in home
care is most important if the
treatment is to be.success ful.
.' - ¦- .¦. , . - '
Archie's Play Pen
. ' LpCKPO'JlT ...''N, ' -Y' i/V;—Service
to the customer 'involves some
pretty : strange things , supermarket
employe ' . Bob Archie has become
convinced.
Archie was putting .up a case of
.tissues.- . -when -a - . -woman , customer
approached. She explained she
needed ^someone to mind the baby
while . . she shopped , .  placed ? the
child in the- ernpty tissue carton
for Archie to supervise , and went
her ? way?
BUT WHAT ABOUT NOW?
BOWLING GREEN.. .. Ohio " IVPI--
Those males who consider, the at-
tractiveness of coeds when apply :
ing for college could do worse
than ref lect on' .; Bowling Green
State University. .
Both Jacqueline Mayer . Miss
America , of 1963, and Bonnie Ga-
wronski , Miss . Ohio of 1963, were
Bowling Green State students , at





DULUTH, Minn. (AP ) : .- Duluth
voters approved a $3.1 million
auditorium bond issue Tuesday by
a better than '2 to 1 majority ,
Voteri- also approve d an ordi-
nance , tor a graduated property
tax levy to provide operating
funds for ' , the auditorium -arena
compleri; .
The vote an the bond issue was
10,976 to ¦ -9,935. It needed a simple
majority to pass:.'. The federal Area Redevelop-
ment ' -Administra tion . has .^ ear-
marked another $3 million for
construction . of the ; project ih
downtown Duluth.  The facility will
include a ' . theater ., .meeting : hall






KKW; YORK ' - .- i-APi- '' '.6h,] my
honor. I will do my best to do my
duty to God and my country, " be-
gin s one ot the world 's most ' fa?
mo us oaths.
"To help other people at all
times," it concludes , "to keep my-
sel f physically strong, ; mentally
awake , and morally straight. "
That pledge—and the >iiotto: "Be
Prepared"—have helped guide the
lives of 36 million Boy Scouts and
their leaders ; since the founding
of the famous youth organization
in this country. 53 yt 'ars ;igo.
This is National Boy Scout
Week, and it is being celebrated
by an active membership of
around 5,250,000 scouts and their
adult leaders.
Here are some items of interest
al30i.it the movement:
Nine members of President Ken-
nedy 's Cab-inet were Boy Scouts ,
and so was Kennedy. So were 21
of the 27 Rhodes Scholars named
in 1962, 75 per cent of the fresh-
man class at West Point , and
every one of the new cro p of
U.S. astronauts selected last year.
Scouting is carried on in 141
countries , colonics and protector-
ates throughout the world. One
out of every four American men
has been associated with the pro-
gram either as a scout or as a
leader.
In America today there are
133,000 troops sponsored by
PTA 's, American Legion posts,
Red Cross chapters , churches,
arid civic organizations. There are
more than VA- million adult volun-
teers, and the biggest problem of
the movement is to find enouglh
qualified men to lead the growing
number of troops. The " task takes
time , experience , dedication an-d
an understanding of and sympa-
thy lor youth.
Nearly 1.5 per cent ot all Boy
Scouts go on to become Eagle
Scouts , who must win 21 Merit
Badges.
Althou gh scouting stresses phys-
ical fitness , it doesn 't overlook
the handicapped. There are mo re
than 40,000 blind scouts , and the
Boy Scout Handbook is available
in Braille for their benefit .
A unique group is Troop 869 of
Hondo , Cal. Its 26 l~r3 have no
canoes or camping equipme nt ,
They can 't swim, camp or hike.
They; memorize the information i
they need ; to win iMerit Badges. |They learn knot-tying yet don 't'
see the knots they tie.
The boys of Troop S6!) rarely
get outdoors , and when they do
many people have to accompany
them? Just ' ordinarv Boy Scouts
with perhaps a little more forti-
tude and ambition , all are hospi-
talized and confined to iron lungs.
All have polio.
I 500 HUFF ST.— PHONE 84531 -FREE DELIVERY- ANY ORDER $5 OR OVER
M ailBl lUlfHll iBliB E ^ . C
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3 W N» ' ' " ! ' ' ¦
( ¦ ^
:/ 'i : i- ,: , .̂., .̂ m^/  Mm. MmW 
mM^mmW ' SPECIAL JLljC ¦ IGA QUALITY Peas, Peas & Carrots, whole f̂M-%  ̂ I -*-%> ¦¦ S




¦ **™'l Corn, Leaf Spinach, cut BroccoN, Squash. ^̂ B ^^B H.C C \1 -¦ *̂it^̂  ^̂  ̂ "̂̂  , . ¦ C Pkgs . CI ftft Jfa C flC3 mm H WE GUARANTEE that each and every Table-Rite moat purchase you make at — ¦ V ^P-fclVV ¦¦¦ J MM MMm  ̂ M
Jf mm DORN'S IGA STORE will be completely satisfactory or we will refund the purchase ¦  ̂
„ ¦ | ( «̂m Z price PLUS replace your purchase freo of chargel IGA TABIE-RITE SLICED p| ||' , , - . , 
¦.: : ,: ,-,. , , :  -- ,, - ;, ' ,-~T—TJI| ... .. ., .., , ... dW
I: "»»»¦• — "-•' SMOKED OQc| VELVEETA 2 • 7* 
SK°"°V I|Thuringer 69 BEEF 4,£ i ~¥ii- gc ," TOMATOES j
J g  ̂ B SAtTINES 1 B".29C «*M* |J ¦ HM  ̂ dm m̂X Wmmmm mmm AW ¦Mk AmmMk mm\ Am%W ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦U SUPREM E "KITCHEN-RICH " — Reg, Tube of j /f  ̂ LĴ  (IPORK ROAST»55 si ̂ ^̂  J: 
m
IS ¦ ] *"** Cherry Pie Filling - 4 NO„!$1 f
|»i»ii»m»»« m«H»» »»»iui» »Hi»»iunmI COFFEE 3 £ $1.98 I
I 1, il < . , -~* 0akMj .~~-~-~i r --; ^1 IfiA Asparagus 
w£?' 29c f¦ NABISCO "OREO CREME" I Kroft'i "Miracle "Whip" 1 1  / \





I SCOTTIES I gI 5£5H!I.Jrn 1 o XV ( ^MLAU ) ) Ra-ftaH' R°B- O for JQA ( C,«:«| T!rr.,Ar >| 4°° <M TRELLIS - WHOLE KERNEL JI COOKIES JL \ OT ) DRESSING 1 j l_l__ ( Facial Tissues 4 a $1 CORN - - '̂ lOc S
M I 
^^ 
1 1 Sunbeam "Crunch Styx " / " ~ ' " — . m
IScottisSUe 12 " $1 LJHLJ li! !!lJ! i?i] Potato Chips  ̂49c APRICOTS 2c- 49c f
| Saf r a nek's Meats i
»?; ' '¦ :  :. : •  i
\ 601 East Sanborn Street J
| -FRESH MARYLAND IJYSTERS-
t : '
¦ ' ¦: ' - - ' • .- ' 
¦ ¦"¦ ; . ? ¦ ; ' ¦¦' . ' '
¦ ' ¦" - . , .?. . - ; ' __—_-——— ' (
> RcJasting CHICKENS ? . ; ? ? . .  ? '¦ ] ".'' ." . ¦„ . - • • '• .' .. lb. 370 j
» SUMMER SAUSAGE, Fresh Homemade ?. '. . '¦['. . . . lb. 85(^ 
'-: .J
{ HAM LOAF, Hornemcde^ ? ; . .  ; ;?;?. .; ,??.?..  lb? W-. J
| LARD, Home Rendered ? .? : ': - ,: ', i.;. . .:. .
" . ¦;.> . ? . .  lb. 25<- i
\ PORK LINKS, Lean Homemade ..? . .  . ?;; . .- .
' ;. ' lb? 69^ J
» CORNED BEEF, Old Fashioned, Homemade? . . ,: lb. 69( J
| TWE WILL HAVE FRESH TU RKEYS IN TWO WEEKS; ! |
! PLACt rOUR ORDER EARLY AS THE SUPPLY^ WILL . .;¦ |
| BE; LIMITED. ,'
¦';¦ .' ! ¦ • j
! -FRESH SPRING LAMB- j
> - ; — ' ". . . ;, ' . . , , - '
¦ 
. --. '
¦¦' . ' . ;  . 'J
» Meat loaf I Arcadia Fryers & |
| Ground to Order | Chicken Paris j
I - ' — ' • ' ¦; ' . - -.;—'' . .. ' ; - — . - •"
' " ' ¦¦¦•• ' ¦'  ̂ ' 
' ' ' „ ' v , " ' —— .- <
|, --CUSTOM SAUSAGE MAKING — |
> ?' .. ? ' ' : - .? ? .? ?' ¦¦:
' — H -" ' /. . : ' " ? .? . -: ' '¦'. ——' i
r — U.S. CHOICE STEAKS AND ROASTS — J
> . .
— —— .- . . . .. . . , . . . .. :- . : - . . . , - -. . ¦ i
\ FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 2851 J
> 
¦





J We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 <
4lllllllllllll r
!Pleasant Valley S¦ ¦
¦ HOME ^̂ w iiajxmaT H0ME ¦
2 OWNED Le/Qlry OPERATED Q
1 THERMO BOWLS I| mmm WM
'¦ S /  ̂
~™****\. F""ed With Delicious m\M / \ 
PLEASANT VALLEY 25
" New color . \ Gotfago Cheese ¦
¦ featured \ 
J — -— 
¦
I --« . .v^
/ 
ea o5c s
I Hew ^ m̂mmmm\momwm m̂i3 B̂maSSB K̂ f̂ ^m^̂ '̂ ' ̂  ̂ W  ̂ AXfM4tfHrww ^̂ S^̂ DEH^̂ 9̂e f̂ l̂flHfi^̂ ^B9l  ̂ Si+f t *  *^^ û> ) *t tU
B| ^.. v A
.. .̂ ^̂  ,̂̂  
¦/VW>JXJ_ H
5 STRICTLY FRESH — GRADE A '[. B
S .Eggs ^:39cSs1"J^49c S"
- ¦
H | FROM SELECT GUERNSEY HERDS— GRADE A J ¦
S MILK JSSli —- 37c ¦:¦
j m  | PLEASANT VALLEY ¦
S SKIM MILK - 29c S¦ | ^ I 
¦
¦ THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE ¦"' ,
¦ DAIRY; DEIIVERY PfilCES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE. 5
5 179 East Fourth Phone 4425 ¦
QiiiliiiiiHiiiHimiiiiiE
DULUTH , Minn. <AP) -Charles
Bannister , a longtime labor figure
in Duluth and Karl Eolvaag's cam-
paign manager in the governorship
race? died , in a- . hospital .'Tuesday.
Bannister , 47, apparently suf-
fered a heart attack as he was
awaitin g surgery, hospital officials
' said.
Rolvaag's Campaign
Manager Dies at 47
p ̂  *w w vwwvv wvwvvvvwwvwinnnn»vvvvvwvwv««vwvwv«wwr
WARH KEK ? |
[ SJLW&&C BUTCHERING ]
j iWHp PROCESSING ]
I - • ¦ ^mmsmBSwt iI Phone 31 51 for appointment. «
» FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS available for extra storage. J
J FRESH, HOMEMADE ft- ' - 
¦ _ , _j j
SHEBOYGAN-STYLE «i - FQ1 H^TCT C Y'\P i
\ BBATWURST 




J Homemade Hickory Smoked <
| L° 59C BOLOGNA L1 69c ;
I WARNKEN'S j
j BANTAM SUPER MKT. & LOCKER PLANT j
[
OPEN: 7 «.m. to 4 o.m. daily except Sundays and Holidays <




Visiting hours: . . Medical, and. surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to »:30 p.m. (no
children under 1!).
Maternity patients- 2 to 3:30 and 1 to
»:30 p.m. (adults only). :'.
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Joseph E.? Johnson , Peterson ,
Minn.'
Donald H. Williarns , Le'viston ,
Minn. '. ' •
Mrs. Clayton ¦' ¦ i .Ta'ylor ,- • Al l lira ,
Minn. .
.. . Miss . . Gertrude A? Cicr/.an, 324
Mankato Ave, -.
Joseph E. Kasper , 5r > 2-E.  2nd
St- ' - -'
James L. Boynt .on , . Lewiston,
Minn; : ¦ ; ¦ . . :
"?; ? .- . Births' .' ;..
Mr. - and . Mrs. . Lewis : Thorrie ,
Fountain ¦ City, Wis?, a daught-er. ,
Discharges
¦"-¦Wayne E. Blumeritritt , Dakota ,
Minn. .-:
.Ralph A, Nelson , . 426 E. 5th St.
Mrs."., Marvin F. . O'Grady and
baby,.Minnesota City.
:""KrfS^'Ea^rne. D. Johnson? Ho-
mer , Minn? •
Donald ; -J , Rolbiecki , 715 Oliri-
stca'd.St. ?
Mrs; Harry . H, 'Bailor , 951 E.,5th
St?- .?' ¦; ¦ .
¦ , . ; . ¦ .? , ? • ; ¦ ¦
¦ •
. Paul Kapustik ,: 47,6 . Winona St..
Fredrick G. H oeslev, Dodge .
Wis. "?• ' " ' . ¦ • ':• '. ->
. .Bernard? A'. - .O'Rqurkc , Lcwiisfon .
"Minn. ¦
William C. Fritz Sr.? Minneiska ,
.Minn . '" ,
¦ ',
Mrs. David A. Sebo and baby,
1760. Kraemer Dr.: .?;?:
Miss Lorinda L. Wunderlich , 528
E. Broadway. ?
. Peter P? Knop ik ,. 467 E. 5th St.
Mrs.. .Terence Ryan: and baby,
Galesville , Wis. .: . '. '
.Gregg ,A. ;;Marg,? Minneiska,
Minn? -?. ' ¦;
Mrs. John Luebbe and baby,
970 44th Ave., Good view. - . .:
. Mrs. . Dallas llannon , Fountain
City,. .Wis?,. :;was . admitted - Tues^
..day. - ' . . -
OTHER BIRTHS ?.:
CALEDONIA , ?M' nn. ' (Sp«ciaU-^
At Caledonia Community Hospi-
tal:. ¦ : . ? - ; . ;? :::? ' • ' / - . ; ?, . .[ : .
Mr. and Mrs? Edwin Kiiineberg
a Sim Jan. 26, Mrs. Kinnebcrg is
the former .Marve'lla Burrriester. :'
/Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cols* a son
Jan. 27, Mrs. Colsh is the former
Mary Mitchell.
.. Mr.: and . Mrs . Donald Opsahl ,
Spring/Grove , a son Jan. 28. Mrs,
Opsahl ,is the former : Marilyn
Sand. /
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Loken ,
Houston , a daughter Jan. 28. Mrs,
Loken is the former Vilas Sand-
en.-:
Mr, and . Mrs.; Arvid - Nelson ,
New Albin? Iow a,; a daughter* Sat-
urday. Mrs. Nelson is. .the former
Kathleen Dunn. ?
NELSON , Wis. : (Special )' ':— Mr.
;and Mrs? James . Hihrickcs a son
Tuesday at St. Benedict Commun-
ity Hospital , Durand.
COON. RAPIDS, Minn. —Mr. . and
Mrs. Roger . Turner a son Tues-
day . at: North . Memor ial Hospital ,
Robbinsdale. 'Furrier is a brother
of Gerald Turrer , 666 W. Sarnia
St. Mrs. Turner, is the former .Har-
riet Grochowsfei, -Winona.
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. David Fruechte , Verdi .
Minn., a daughter Tuesday at
Brookings,'- -S..D. Mrs: Fruechte is
the daughter of Mrs. Truman We-
nig, and Mr. Truechte is the son




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low. Pr.
Albany, cloudy 40 27 ' ..
Albuquerque , clear , .  6i) 38 ^Atlanta , cloudy .«« 37 ..
Bismarck , cloudy .... 36 21 ,.
Boise, clear . , . . . . . . . .  65 38 ..
Boston , cloudy , / . . . . .  48 31
Chicago , rain 4S ' .11 .01
Cleveland, cloudy . . .  45 32 .02
Denver , clear ii:' 34
Des Moines , rain . . . .  40 28 T
Detroit , cloudy 42 28 .0:2
Fairbanks , s now . . . .  -24 -34 I'
Fori Worth , clear . , . .  77 46
Helena , clear 55 32
Honolulu , cloudy .. .. 82 (iii .01
Kansas City, cloudy . 57 32 . ,
Los Angeles . "lear . . .  82 SiT
Memphis , cloudy 70 4t
Miami , clea r 72 50 . ,
Milwaukee , rain 42 27 T
Mpls., St, Paul , rain . 40 28 T
New Orleans , clear . 71 50 . ,
New York , cloudy . .  . 50 34 .,
Omaha , cloudy 45 28
Philadelphia , cloudy . 53 25
Port land, Ore.,, clear . 55 3!) .11
Rapid City, clear . . . .  (V2 36
Si. Louis , ra in  55 35 T
Salt Lake City, cloud y (12 30 .,
Seattle, cloudy . 62 -III .,




; ChrLsly ' Joan Fabiaii ,. infant
daughter of Ro-nald and .Joan Fa-
bian , Winona Bit.; 3, was delivered
stillborn at. 2:30 a.m. today at
Coiiirriunity Me-morial Hospital.
Survivors inc hide her parents;
maternal grandparents ,. . Mi' . ' and
Mrs. Sumner Henderson , Winona;
paternal grandparents , Mr? and
Mrs. Carl Fabian , Win-ona; three
brothers, Denrias, Ken t , and Thom-
as, ab home, and two sisters, Deb-
ra and Sandra , at home.
A graveside service will be con-
ducted at 2:30 p.m;. Friday at
Bush Cemetery, the Rev. Charles
DuncTas, Ridgeway Methodist
Church, offieating. Fawcett Fu-
neral Service is; in charge;
"Winon-a Funerals
Frank J. Kreuti [ [ ¦, '
Funeral services for Frank .'J .  j ' -.
Kreutz, 459 Johnson St., were :j
held this afternoon at St. Paul's i?
Episcopal Church , the: Rev. Rob- j
ert Fenwick, assistant, rector , Cal- j
vary Episcopal Church , Roches- !?
ter , officiating? Burial was in ; ;
Wnodlawii : Cemetery. . . ? ;  ;? .  |j
I'allbearers were: Harold Bak- ;(
cr , Jerry Ber the, U.en ry Weimcr, j-
Robert W. Johnson, .Ichn Steffen :
and A. S- Morgan Jr. 1'
Gearge E. Dolan ;. - . : '
Funeral services for George . E. i
"Dick?' Dolan,, La Crosse , were held
this morning at? Catlicd ral. of the ;
Sac reci HearL , the Rt. Rev . Msgr. ,;.
.Harold J. Dittrnan ,officiating. Bur-"!
ial was ;in . St. , , .Mar 'y "s'•'. Cemetery.;.
. .Pallbearers? were C. W. Byer , ?
Walter Schmidt, Charles Vater ,
John Schlaefer , C. A. Fockehs and
Joseph Ronan. . . .
¦ ¦¦




W INONA ? i
. Owen W. Satrum, 20, 125 Winona ;
at. ., was sentenced to pay a fine
of $10': or' toi ' serve three days after
he pleaded -guilty to a charge of
driving, with .no. driver 's license in-
his possession, He was arrested ;
by ' police at Orrin Street . and -j
Kraemer Drive at 1:25 a.m? today. I
He paid the: fine. . •!
.- ' •'Forfeits ':¦' -?' • : ':¦ ". - ¦ ' • |
Gene .E. Etilers , 24, 157 W, 4th
St., $10 on a charge of failure to
stop for a stop sign. He was ar-
rested by police at 4th and Main
streets at 3:15 a.m.- today ?
Merl e E. Riddle , 23, 767 W, 5th
St., $25?on a xliarge . of speeding
40 m.p:h. in a 30 rn.:p.h? zone. He
was arrested by police at West
5tfi and Olmstead streets at 1:15
a .m. : Wednesday. .-'
PLAINVIEW :
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (SpeciaD-
T?iie following cases were heard
before Leon W. Ellringer , justice
of the' peace:
; Willis E. Nprberg; Prairie Farm ,
VVis., paid an. $8 fine plus f4 costs
on a charge of driving 38 m.pl.
in a 30-mfle zone «n Highway 42
Jan? 3b.; ,
Val M. Parker; Chippewa Falls .
"SV'is:,: paid a $6: fine plus S4 costs
on a charge of going through a
stop sign on: Highway 247 Jan. 31.
Rplland Anderson? Plainview ,
paid a fine of $8 plus $1 -costs' ;on
a charge of driving 38 m.p.h. in a
30-mile zone on Highway 42 Feb;
-4, -?:- '
- All ' arr«sts were made by Ed-
win Neilscn.
BUFFALO COUNTY
ALMA , Wis. (Special*— The fol-
lowing cases were handled in Buf-
falo County police court last Wed-
nesday at MONDOVI ;
Jane W'hclan, minor , was arrest-
ed Jan., 36 on a charge of driving
too fast for conditions on CTH H
in Town of Mondovi. Her driver 's
license w;as suspended for 30 days
and she paid the costs of the case.
Raymond S. Thompson , Mondovi
Rt. 2, was arreste-d Jan. 23 at Mon-
dovi on a charge of inattentive
driving. He forfeited $35 and costs.
Waldcmar J. Wulff , Mondovi Rt.
4 , was arrested Dec. 19 at Mon-
dovi on two counts: Driving after
suspensi on of license and operat-
ing a vehicle with improper plates.
He was fined $10O and costs on the
first count and $16 and costs on
the second.
Monday at A.LMA: Ralph R.
Kouba , Fountain. City Rt . 2 , was
fined $15 and cosls on a charge of
parking on Highway 35 at Foun-
tain City Jan. t> .
James R. Wason , Trempealeau ,
was fisied $25 nnd costs on a
charge ol follow ing too oJoscly be-
hind awother vehicle in Town of
Nelson on Highway 35 Jan. 27.
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
Murle Jehatt , Black River Falls,
appear-ed before Judge A. L, Twes-
me in Trempealeau County Court
Wednesday and pleaded R iii l ly l <>
fishing with moro than two hooks.
He pai d a fine of $25 plus $5 costs
instead of serving eight days in the
county jail ,
Forfeiture: Frank Kicrirmvski ,
Trcmncalciiii , on a charge of fish-





. OSSEO, Wis . (Special i — Mrs.
Sophia Sorenson , 70,. was found
dead in bed at her home Wednes-
day morning by her son , Stanley.
In fail ing health , she" apparently
had died:in her sleep. ?
She Was born .June 5, 1892. in
Nor-way and came to this country
in 1910. She moved to Osseo from
Stoughton , Wis., in 1956.
Survivors are: One son , Stanley,
Osseo ; one daughter , Mrs. Eriin
Berg, Kasson , Minn.-; five grand-
children , and one ; brother , Lars
Kristiansen , Norway.
The funeral service will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. :-at- -' th'e- Gongi-ega-
tlonal church , the Rev.- .' - .' - 'Donald
Kurtz , Eau Claire, officiat ing in
the absence of the: Rev . -C. E. Guth-
rie , who is on vacation . The body
will be taken to Minneapolis for
cremation. -. ¦:¦
Friends may call at Oftedahl Fu-
neral Home (his afternoon until
time of services.
Mrs. George Ferber
; . LAKE CITY, Minift ,<Special ) —
Airs. George Ferber , . 92, Chicago ,
former fielvidere resident , died at
her ' home. Friday? She was the wife
of a former ' paslor .:<if St. Peter 's
Lutheran Church here , the late
Hev . George Ferber. Funeral serv-
ices were- held at Chicago Tues-
day. ; ¦' .¦
Mrs. Louise Hallingstad¦. WHITEHALL , ; Wis; ; Special >-
Mrs . Louise Hallingslad , 83, died
VVednesday at Tri-County Memor-
ial. She had been hospital ized one
¦week. - ' . ' • ¦¦
She was . born in Vernon Coun-
ty, Wis., April 3, 1879, daughter of
Mr? and Mrs. Lars Ness. She was
married to Ole Hallingstad at
Blair Sept. 23, 1900. -They farmed
in ' Sjuggenid' Coulee until their
retirement in 1928 when they
moved here He died Nov. J2 ,
1958.. ;
Survivors include three , sons,
Milan , Vircqua; ' OryiHe, Durand ,
and ArHiur , Bagley ; seven grand-
children ; .38 great-grandchildren:
one ' brother , ? John , Blair , and
three sisters? . Mrs. ¦ ' . Ole <Susie.)
Urlien , and Mrs?.Haukon (Anna )
Sch'ahsberg, Blair ,, and Mrs.. Pal-
mer (Emma) Overbye , Fairdale ,
M.D. - : . ' :. ; ': . ?.
Funeral services will . 'be at 2
p.m. Saturday at? Rigebn Creek
Lutheran Church , ? '.Pigeon ' ' Falls,
the Rev. E. B. Christophersen of-
ficiating. Burial w- ill be in the
church cemetery:
Friends may call at , Johnson
Funeral Chapel Friday .afternoon
and ; evening, - and ;at the church
Saturday after 10 a.m. •. .- ' • ' .
Mrs; Mary Gibbons
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial >—Mrs. Mary Gibbons, 85, died
Wednesday at 11:45 p.m. at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital , Arcadia. She had
been a patient there three weeks
: and had been in failing health
since April . 1962. '
, The former Mary Thomas , she
was born June 10, 1877. at Arca-
dia to John , and Elizabeth Tliom-
; as. She was married to James
; W. Gibbons at Arcadia in October
J 1895. They farmed in Trout Run
?Valley between Arcadia and Dodge
until mo-ving here.19 years ago.
{ . . Survivors .are: Three sons? Ray-
mond and Leo Gibbons , Dodge,
j arid James Gibbons ,: Trempealeau:
five daughters , Mrs. : Andrew
(Helen ) Malsytcki , Trempealeau;
Mrs! August (.Florence) Jereczek ,
Dodge ; - . Mrs .? Dominic . .(Marian]
Pellowski , Winona; Mrs. Agnes
Tulius , Fort Angels , Wash.? and J
Mrs.' Thdmas : ( Lil l ian ) . Ginther , ¦
Milwaukee: 23 grandchildren and
71 great-grandchildren. Her hus- '
band , three daughters , one ' ' broth- ..'
er and two sisters have died.
She was a member?of the . Altai -
Society : of . Sl:: . Bartholom ew- 's
Chure h . Trempealeau .
:' : Funeral services will be Satur-
day at .10 a.m. at St. Bartholo-
mew's Church , the ReW Edward
Sobczyk officiating. Burial will
be at St? Joseph's Catholic Cemc-
tery, .Glencoo/W is; ¦
Friends may.cal l  today f rom-7
p.m.. at Killian;Funeral Home , Aiv
cadia: Rosaries will be said at 8
and 8:30 p.m. today, 7:45 and .
8:15 p?m. Friday, (he second to
be. led . by. Father Sobczvk; .
Two-State Funerals
Leo T. Wiley
LAKE CITY , Minn. 'Specialf-
Funera l serv-ices for I>eo T. Wiley
were? held ; this ^morning at St.
Mary's Catholic : Church , the Rev .
Henry . Russell, officiating. Burial
was in the .church, cemetery. . :
Pallbearers . were Bert Leonard .
Joseph McG-rath , Lloyd Eggenber-
ger :, James Shea , Joseph: DeFrang
and . Fred Rolanrit.
¦ ¦
IMPOUNDED DOGS
,.No. 1649—Male , hiac-k and ' ;\y.hite.
no license, third 'day.
. Np. . 1650~Female, black , brown
and white, beagle type;-no license,
second day.;
Available . for good homes:
Two ' females?". brie : terrier type ,
one cocker , '¦-¦¦
. - . ' .¦,
"GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS" I
- TUSHNER'S SURER
501 East Third Street 
MARKET I
Jj mk f k o d u o L  Kidney Beans «|| 1 IGrapefruit - 10,r 59c nlll" IZc Cut Wax Beans II lv I
Celery Hearts - - 39c Cut Green Beans III  I
Sbhes ¦¦¦ a 5c »"" ""°te 'W-
STURGEON BAY ¦» | lMffl m A g\ f
Pie Cherries 2 £ 39 Miracle Whip 49.
STANDBY FRESH DRESSED — TENDER MEATED — WHITE ROCK
CATSUP Roasting Chickens VlttS - lb 35c
BoHk 29C CHOICE BEEF-WELL TRIMMED LEAN - MEATY - COUNTRY STYLE
— RIB STEAKS - u 79c PORK RIBS - Lb 49c
SWIFT'S __, 
PlirM LEAN - SLICED LEAN - CENTER CUT
, 
REWI SIDE PORK - Lb 49c PORK STEAK - Lb 59c
Ĉ OUR OWN MAKE-f>aL,COUS ^rMZ"'"™—^ 7̂^T~ HAM LOAF - u, 89c BEEF LIVER - Lt 69c




pr/irurc - 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 - IrLnVnLJ DELICIOUS CT-ADCC TUDAI iruru IT DELICIOUS ¦VAR IETIES STORES THROUGHOUT VARIETIES I
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7 




Winona Slate College would he
pei-mittc 'd to grant master 's de-
grees;: in? non-educ ational subjects
and . coiiW expand its student loan
program under two-stale bills rec-
ommended for passage Tuesday by
a House committee? Dr. Nels' Min- -
ne ,?Winona State .'president , an-
nounced today. .
Hearings on the bills were held
by the House state and junior col-
lege committee. All .'five state
colleges would be affected by the
bill 's .' . -
'
MRS. VIRGINIA Torgerson , Wi-
nona , ¦-newly..' elected House con-
servative, is vice chairman of the
committee.
Tlie bill for the master 's degrees
was recc-rhrriended for ' passage aiid
would permit? all five state col-
leges, ' which now offers master 's
of science in education degrees ,
to broaden ; this program.
Also recommended for passage
and referred to the House: ap-
propriations committee was a bill
asking a $32,000 deficiency apt
propriation for the current 1961-63
bieriniurn's. college student loan
program? Under the program , the
institution pays one-tenth of the
loan total and. the federal govern-
ment matches; this with the other
i nine-tenths? . - . ?'"
; IF THE $32,000 state appropria-
; tion . is granted , this would mean
the federal government would
grant state institutions $288,000
for their . loan programs, for a
total loan program of $320,000.
Supporters of the bill ?say the
appropriation is needed because
the previous -state- appropriation ,
based on estimated federal aid ,
nas been exhausted , yet more fed-
eral aid is .available for loans.
Attending the hearings were
Harold O. Murck ,- Winona State




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ? :
' ' Tra/fic - accidents , : ih Minnesota
Wediiesday night and early today '
took the lives of, tsvo nien . one the?
driver, of .- .a car involved in t '.yo :
headcii .; collisions.
Chester M . Pauls on '. . 40. .".' rui;al
Ai tk in . . w;Vs -v killed Wednesday
nicht on Highway 2) 0 near Brain-:
erci? ? . . ' ?' - ..?. .? ?' ¦ ' ;'
¦:. ' .? ''
The Highway. " Patrol reported
Paulson \s car. veered '•;.- left , collitl- :
ed headon with . a pulpwood . truck ,
spun , around facing : the opposite,
direction and was hit headon- - .by
;fflotlier- car .? '.[ "¦ Carl T. ' Anderson . 'Cloqiiet; driv?
er- of. thc ' truck , -and K. Noi-tbri , 23,.
rural Braiherci, . driver of . .the sec-
ond car . escaped serious , injury.
Norton was treated for a: broken
nose and broken ribs. His passen-
ger , Don Warner, Braine rd , about
23. ..wa .s hospitalized /with a hip
injury? ;? ' ? - : . . . - ;.
; Stanley F? Bernu, 41, New York
Mills ' farrner, . was ' . killed today ,
when his car left a counly road
near--his home. Bermi's -wife was
hospitalized : at Wadena . with a
broken leg and lacerations. The
car plunged into tlie ditch , struck
a pole , and overturned. Six Bernu
children range from 2 months to
14 : years. - ' .:?. , . :¦ -: - ¦"¦? ' "'
The - . . deaths raised the state '.s
highway toll to 42 . compared with
B5 through tlii.s- dote lost year. ¦:¦ "
• ?:.¦. "' ¦
Th*y included that tb» c'ommis- • -.
sioii action was - contrary to its
main duty of assuring ' the safety !
ot . aircratt ,. that . the , commission
gave Undue weight to economic
merits without due consideration '
of aeronautics aspects', that com.- '
mission * -procedure was ¦¦unlawful .;
in . granting the- . perm it without :
establishing iiivdiiigs or fact , and
.that  . the order ' was ' .-contrar y. , - .lq.





MADISON. Wis. i.P-Briefs .have
been asked by Circuit J tidge Kich-
ard Bardweii on :a petition seek-
ing the transfer to Eau Claire of a
case contesting :authorization of a
l ,629.foot teleyisibn fransmissioh
toyver near La Crosse.
Four Eau Claire airplane pilot s
brought suit in Bardwcl l 's court
for review of the Slate Aeronau-
tics Commission order approving
construction of the tower bv Sta-
tion WKBT-TV of La Crosse? .
Attorneys for the four contend
that  transferring Ihe case to Eau
Claire Would be more convenient
for their clients? .loiin Bowers ,
assistant ¦ attorney general, op-
poses the shift , -contending?'Bard-
weir must retain ' jurisdic tion.¦¦• The four ¦:. .listed eight, .reasons
for seckintr Mie review.
Boy, 8, Spends
Night at School
EAU CLAIRE , Wis. IB —' police, ;
volunteers and some 60 membftrg
of Eau Claire Army reserve units
.searching through , the night: for a
missing eighl-year-ojd boy found
hiin shortly before 7 a.m.? today
— back at ihe elementary school
lie attends:' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Gib- :
bons reported young James miss-
ing at 7 p.m. VVednesday night , '.
when he failed to? return home
from school. The?seaTch forc«
grew through the evening hours,
aided al one point by bloodhounds
brought from La Crosse.
Early arrivals at . the school
found him . He said he'd slept in
a washroom.
*-* / I QUALITYJMAW2AA. MARKET I •«»«
r  ̂ I Home Made
165 East Third Street Pliont 3450- 
| Sausfl(JJt
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK
STEWING HENS - - - u 29c
ARMOUR'S STA K — 6- to 8-Lb. Average
SMOKED RICNBCS - - t.  29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON - . - - - Lb 45c
I HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS - - - - Lb 65c
' SWIFTS PREMIUM1 RIB STEAKS lb 79c
I .. . s 
SPRING GROVE; Minn: .iSpe;
cial> -— There- will be a makeup
Clinic for: . Type 1 oral polio vac-
cine, at ?Sprirtg Grove Hospital
Sunday; from 10 a.m. . to 2 p;rrt.
This is th« .. type that was . given
at the church Jan. .25."..
Polio Ma/ceup Clin ic
Set for S pring Grove
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Light ; show will ;
fall tonight in the northern and central Appala-
chians while rain is forecast [or ihe southern :
New . England and middle; Atlantic coasts. Rain
also is expected in '. nor thern- -' California. Orego n
and Washington . IL will be; colder in the north- .
east , the Lakes region and the Ohio and Tennes-
see valleys. ( A 'P Photofax Map? .'.
Starting Monday the ' ' .Jefferson
Lines ' limousine service will arid
a third run from Rochester to Wi-
nona to serve Milwaukee Roa d pas-
sengers;.
The limousine will leave Rbches:
ter at 12:30 p.m. and arrive in
Winona at; i ':45"tv iri; ?
Third Rochester
Limousine Planned
:- -:;'Sr./:P'AUL v. - 'A'P ->" - •MinnesoU 'i- :  ¦ - .
f inancial picture al the end of 1962
was several, shades brighter than
a ye;ir ago. Stale Auditor Staf- ¦
ford - King , reported Wednesday. ". . -
King 's quarterl y report showed
tli e : general revenue and income ,
lax ' school funds : about Si) million
bett er off than- a year " earlier. • :
Minnesola 's ycarciid . debt totaled :
$17!iA million , down . .St.8 million.? - ./ ¦
'since - -tIre? fiscal year started last . -.







GOLDEN YELLOW JS ĵM  ̂>)
BANANAS - M
^mw mm* AW mf ^$i<42mPj ^ ))
1 '/J BUSHEL MUCIOUS: \l .
i APPLES
I - $t.98 I
' __»_^—v—~—•—̂ «««—»«  ̂ Yi
) CRISP, TENDER, SWEET (t
; CARROTS
) Ce"° 1ft CBag ¦ Mj ))
j • FRESH MUSHR0O0 MS • ROMAINE ))) • JUMBO FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS \
) • BROCCOLI • ENDIVE ;¦.
¦ -((¦
• AVACAD0S • CHERRY TOMATOES (
• CAULIFL OWER • LARGE ORANGES //
• DRY FIGS • SPINACH • BEANS
• NEW FLORIDA POTATOES
rAOIST, PITTED ))
DATES 2 i59c
) CRISPY ALL PURPOSE ROME BEAUTIES 
((
APPLES
j 3 \ 49c





10-Lb. Sack . . . 59c
/ NO. 1 CLEAN WISCONSIN BURBANK \j
RUSSETS
[25 ¦L69CJ
"Communism?? . Undo It Your-
self- was the four part program
presented to Madison School PTA
members Monday at the school by
speakers Mr. and Mrs. Brantly
Chappell, Dr. M. L. DeBolt and
Mrs. Ruper t : Cox. lit clear and
concise terms the menace world
communism presents to our way
of life was explained. ;
the definitions and ideology of
communism , its history, the state
of -'world cornmunisj ii and . .What the
individual-Can 'do about its spread
were, .discussed by . the speakers
and the .membership. . Verdi F, El-
ites, principal , was program chair-
man.
The PTA legislative workshop to
he held in Minneapolis Feb. 1-t was
announced by David Wynne; pres-
ident , durin g . the . business . , meet-
ing. Madison. PTA will send - dele-
gates. Mrs. .Sever? Tindal was ap-
p o i n t e d  nominating comrriittee
chairman to prepare a slate of of-
ficers for the new vear.
Kenneth "McQueen presented the
Cub Scout Charter.?to the school .
It was accepted by George .les-
sen , Gordon Ferguson and John
Wood worth of the scout commit-
tee..
The attendance award went ; to
Miss ?Marilyn King 's second grade
room and refreshments were serv-
ed by mothers ' of- third grade stu-
dents. -
AMATEUR PERFORMER
LA CRESCENT?- Minn. —: Miss
Penny Erigrav of. Rushford will
audition for the Ted Mack show
this summer. A previous article
about a La Crescent PTA program
erroneously mentioned that Miss
Engrav: is scheduled to appear on
the show.?:?? ¦.. -- ?
ATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY
Winona Athletic Club Auxiliary
will have its annual valentine
party Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the
club? AH members are to wear
house,dresses. Reservations are. to
be made by Friday with Mrs.









Over 300 wonderful fall and winter dresses to choose
from and they are selling for just one-half of their
original prices.
THE SAIE SO MANY WOMEN WAIT FORI
ALL SALES FINAL




Mimi Cathy Mls» Karen Mr. Larry
Miss Cathy, Miss Ka ren and Mr. Larry, along with Miss
Helen (Hoffman), former manager of the Deluxe Beauty
Salon, are looking forward to extending our services to
new and old friends. Thank you for your patronage.
Deluxe BEAUTY SALON
54!> W. Third (Above Williams Book) Phone S-1005
CATHY FISCHER, Manager
\
BLAIR , Wis.- (SpecialV — . Mrs.
Wiiiiam H. Melby will be guest
speaker at the MNC Club meeting
Friday . at the home of Mrs. Harry
Paul. Members are to answer roll
call with; "The Country , 1 Would
Like , ''to .' Visit and ¦ .'Why,'" ?
Final plans for Valentine Var-
ieties, a dessert-coffee , to be held
Feb. 14 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Blair
First Lutheran Church dining room
were discussed. Mrs. D o n a l d
Erickson , ways and means chair-
man , announced arrangements to
date. ? ¦?;" ¦ .'; "¦'- ;. . .
A dessert table with favorites
made by each member will be
featured at the Valentine Varieties.
Signed recipes for air desserts will
be available in booklet ; form. - A
used book exchange, variety table
and booth [will be' part 'of- the ' ac-
tivity.. ?- .
Mrs. Erickson has appointed . the
Mmes. ..Chester Meissner, K. M.
Urbergj Harry Paul and Don Hui-
bregtse to assist at the dessert
table and with the; booklets. Mrs;
R. E. Anderson will be typist. The
Mmes. Don Stanford/ Anthony Fl-
ore,-? Sherle'y Eisch , George Win-
rick and C. B. fmmeli, favors anu*
decorations; O. M. Schneider ^ Stan-ford , John Kuykendali and*Erick-
son, dining room ; Milton Frederix-
on, Harrison Immeli, Anderson and
Miss ; Lulu Young, kitchen; Mrs.
Sidney Lee and Mrs? Lelahd Chen-
oweth are iii charge of publicity
and varieties. Mrs. - William Duf-
field and Mrs. Orvin Stay are tic-
ket chairmen. Tickets are avail-
able from members and will also
be sold at the door.;
Members are asked to bring used
books to the meeting Friday.
LEGION AUXILIARY
;; SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet at the Legion
Clubrpoms Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Claude Drarner will speak on Civ-
il Defense and there will be a mu-
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, * Yarn * In ' i
I Sale! I
Famous Bear Brand I. - . - *I ' ' ' : ¦ ¦ I
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I Knitting Worsted j
j 
^
K 100% Virgin Wool!
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Latin Banquet Marks
Roman Victory al" ¦ Sfea
Theme of the tenth Roman
Banquet of Winona -Senior High
School Junior Classical League
was a victory dinner. A wealthy
Roman •(. Richard Armstrong! gave
the dinner in honor of a naval
hero, Tullus Fabricius (Douglas
Blanchard) whose fleet defeated
the Carthaginian pirates who in-
terfered with Mediterranean trade.
. The dinner Wednesday eveningin the school cafeteria was at-
tended by 95. '
Dinner proper was preceded by
the "pompa ," the procession that
included the host ,, guest of honor ,
the Pontifex Maximus (James
Stoa) , four Vestals . (Jane Sheets,
DeAnn Neumann^ Susan Graus-nick and Suzanne Braatz) , flower
girls (Deborah Miller and Trudy
Graubner) and; officers of the
fleet: Their arrival was heralded
by trumpeters and drummers <Di-
anne Mrachek , John Duel,,David
Kulas and Carol Blank)'
AFTER THE "Gustut" of . devil-.
ed eggs, radishes, carrots and ol-
ives, the daughter of the host
<Jane Hilke) sang a--. Latin song-
accompanied by Gwen Gebnard.
The main course, "Cena" of
chicken, peas, bread and fruit sal-
ad was followed by a "Sing-along
-with Marcus" (Bob Mowatt /. A
string trio composed of Virginia
Hplty, Beverly Biltgen and Cheri
"Wos played during the dinner. The
dessert ( "Secunda Mensa "> con-
sisted of cake, fruit , and "wine."
The formal portion of thei pro-
gram was the awarding of the
"Corona. Navalis" to; the guest of
honor , Fabricius. Four of his offic-
ers, Richard Jacob Joe Goldbergs
John . Brandt , and Wayne ."Ch'alus,
recounted the storrns, battles and
adversities suffered , by the . fleet
under Fabricius' command. Rep-
resenting, the merchants of Rome
whose trade had been menaced
by the pirates cdnquered by Fabri-
cius, John . Schramm delivered a
formal speech of thanks. Pontifex
Maximus bestowed ^he crown to
the victor as guests- sang, "Hail,
Tullus.".
To carry out the theme of a Ro-
man victory ' ¦'. at sea , fishing nets
draped the walls and a variety of
seashells were used "on the tables.
The centerpiece at the head table
was a replica of a Roman boat,
and napkins were folded in boat-
shape. Place mats used the "Cor-
ona Navalis" design. Two pillars
in the room represented the Ros-
tra in the Forum , decorated with
the prows of ships captured in
war.; Treasure in the form of jew-
els, silver and gold chestsv and
glassware, taken from the pirates,
was carried to the head table ;by
four slaves. Progranvmenus, in
the form of scrolls, were entirely
in Latin , as were the invitations ,
songs; and many of the speeches;
SPECIAL GUESTS cf tht) league
at the- banquet were Superintend-
ent of Schools and Mrs. A. L. Nel-
son, High School Principal and
Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis Christ.ehson, : Miss Jane
Malin , instructor in Spanish , Miss
Grace Chadwick, Mrs. H. O. Bor-
ger , Mtiss Helen Gergeracki and
Ahmed Abdallah , American Field
Service students.
Members of the Latin I classes
acted as slaves who served the
banquet. They were under the di-
rection of Enid Underclahl. Mar-
tha Heise and Mary Lynn Har.s-
gen were table decorations co-
chairrnen , scriptwi iters were Judy
Goldberg, D o u g l a s  Blanchard,
Chen Wos and Sharon Passvalk
arrangements co-chairmen were
Nancy . Laiifenberger and Betsy
Campbell . Carol Dinkier and
Grace ; Henry headed a commit-
tee of 26 students in charge of hall
decorations. Correspondence chair-




PJeasant Valley Social Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Krage, 408 Grand St , Satur-
day at 2 p.m.
DURAND PTA
DURAND , Wis ( Special)— Dur-
and PTA will meet Monday at 8
p in in the high school auditorium
Stella Peterson, dean of women of




High School home economics de-
partment is planning a series of
lessons for adults on "Making the
Most of Your Monev Resources "
Classes will be gi\en Thursday
evenings at the school starting
Feb 14 and continuing until April
4 Classes Mill be conducted by
men who are well informed on
each topic Both men and women
may attend these classes. There
will be no pre-registration
BENEFIT SUPPER
LEWISTON , Minn (Special) -
American Legion Auxiliary host-
esses for February will serv e as
waitresses at a hospital benefit
supper Monday at the Clubhouse
fr om 5 30 to 7 p m The Mmes
Harold Zander , Laurenda Brun-
gardt, Cliff ord Babcock and MJSS
Catherine Duane are hostesses
Tlie business meeting will follow
supper. Business to be considered
will include Sponsoring the Girls '
State program; ; sending Easter
cards and sewing articles for the
Veterans Hospital. Child Welfare is
the topic of the hionth.
lillir/xSsi D,NNER R0LLS
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J "DATE BUD FLOWER Re<J QpJ WhiteV PIN . .. the newest thing
1̂  for teens "in the know ", _. ¦ ¦ A • I
§ These attractive pins in P USh AnimdlSi| either stiver or gold , ¦ . . ¦
I feature a blossom that ADORABLE , CUDDLY TOY ANIMALS , ADO RNED ^
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PEPIN , Wis. — Karen Murray
has been selected : by the senior
class and faculty of Pepin ¦ High
School as DAR Good Citizen. Qual-
ities of dependability, s e r v  ice .
leadership and patriotism are the
basis of choice of the good citi-
zen; .
Karen has been an honor stu-
dent and participated in the school
chorus for four years ; a member
of camera club and its secretary
for two - years ; is editor-in-chief
of..;-t.he ; i963 yearbook ,: participaterl
in forensics for three years;. a
player in the junior class , play : a
model in the fall fashion show and
an. . attendant; in the winter car-
nival . . ' .
¦¦.
She was president of the junior
class ? vice president of the soph-
omore class; received a school iel-
tei? for activities? and is a 1963
homecoming qiieen candidate.
Pep in High Narnes
PAR Good Citizen
. ELEyA. Wis? .. 1 Special' —Plans
I. "for a"- style sho\v . wer e . made -by[¦member 's"of ' El'e'va Women 's Civic
?.Club at the . Eieva elementary
! school Monday night. , - March 22,
i vi'as tentatively set as the date for
the show which will portray styles
of vYesteryear" as well as mod-
ern times. The show is to be held
at the elementary school. . '
i'v-:. Mrs. Don Nelson was appointed
i chairman with Mrs. Victor "We.-.'
i naas, Mrs. Alvin Semingson;-- Mrs.
i-Mel Skogstad,; Mi-.s.. Spencer Skog-
stad , • Mrs. Dewey .Anderson ' arid-
Mrs. . Perry Koive,- assistants. . ; .
Mrs .-. Gale Forsythe was named
chairman of the food committee,
|The Mrries. .Walter G-ehring, Ray-
! mortd. Lehakken. -Selmer Seyersoh.
I and Miss Leoma: Mulvaney will
serve with her. Mrs. Phillip Sem-
' ingson mil have charge of the
tickets. '.' "
^lembers also voted to entertain
Mrs. Stanley Lokken and Mrs; Eu-
gene Semingson , Civic Club mem-
bers, at a dinner • at Don 's Sup-
per Club Feb. 22. The Lokkeris are




, TAVLOR? Wis. 1 Special)— Th e
?marriage of? Miss Geraldine Ro-
j mell Pickett and Harold Vern Han-
sen , took place Jan. 26 at 3 p.mi
:' at Taylor Methodist Church? The
' Rev. L. Keith Hanley officiated
at the ceremony. The bride is the
foster daughter of Mrs. Pearl
Mathews and the bridegroom is
the son. of Mr. and , Mrs? Verdal
Hansen .. Mrs. LeKpy. Fitzmaurice ,
sister of the bride , was . vocalist¦ accoriipahied hy Mrs , Millard . Cox.
? The bride given in marriage by
, her cousin , Robert Eddy, wore a
floor-length gown- fashioned with
long sleeved fitted bodice of lace
and lace inserts oil the taffeta
skirt , tier veil was . held • by a
crown of crystals and pearls and
she carried a bouquet of white car-
nations , red roses, and ' ivy; Her
only j ewelry was "a strand of
pearls.
MRS. DON Lythiohan; sister of
the bridegroom , ' ¦'was matron of
honor. She wore a street-length
dress of rust brown satin with
matching face veil and accessories.
Miss ¦- Georgia Severson , brides-
maid , - wore a moss green .satin
dress; styled like that of the- ma-
tron of honor? with green • acces-
sories. Their colonial bouquets
were of bronze and . yellow chry-
santhemums.
[ Don Lythjohan was best man
and Charles Berry,, groomsman.
he Roy Fitzmaurice , brother-in-
law of the bride , and Robert
Strand , ushered. :
,.y A reception for 1"2.T guests was
held in the church parlors. The
bride 's mother wore a brown jer-
sey print dress and corsage of? yel-
low chrysanthemums. Tlie bride-
groom 's mother wore a beige silk
frock and corsage .of bronze chrys-
anthemums.
THE TIERED wedding <ake,
baked by Mrs. George Severson ,
Black River Falls? Wis., was serv-
ed by Mrs. Russell Davidson ? Mrs.
Hugh Eddy was in charge of the
guest book and friends of the bride
were Waitresses.
The bride is a student at - theschool of cosmetology, Eau Claire,
Wis.? and the bridegroom is en-
gaged in farming with his father.
BENEFIT DANCE
SPRING GROVE, Minn. : (Spe-
cial)— The dance sponsored by the
American Legion and?Auxiliary as
a hospital benefit for the new hos-
pital will be held at Matters Ball-
room near Decorah Friday eve-
ning. Gordie Boyum's band wUi
furnish the music. .
GIVE 83 CAKES'̂
MABEL, Minn- (Speciai)~At the
meeting of Green Lea Manor Aux-
iliary Monday evening it was re-
ported that Mrs. Nansen Spande
and Mrs. Ronald Dahl had baked
83 birthday cakes last year for
residents of the ityrs 'wg home. Of-
ficers were elected at the meet-
ing as follows: Mrs. Donald Tol-
lefson ,. president; Mrs. Ingvold
Sanden , vice president; Mrs. Bruce
Boyce, secretary, and Mrs. Bel-
mont Humphrey j treasurer.
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
BLAIR, VVis, ?(Special)—Friends
and relatives gathered Sunday at
Blair First Lutheran Church din-
ing room to honor Miss Lynda
Tranberg and Harlan Hj erleid at a
prenuptial shower . Miss Tranberg
is the '¦ daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Odell Tranberg, rural Galesville.
Her fiance is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Melvin Hj erleid , Blair , Wis
Their marriage will take place
Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. in French Creek
Lutheran Church , the Rev H A
Lease officiatin g. Hostesses for the
shower were Mrs. David Nelson ,
Durand , Wis., sister of Mr H]er
leid; Mrs. Alida Landsverk , Mrs.
Chester Anderegg and Mrs Hou
ard Erickson , Ettrick , Wis t h e
bride-elect' s aunt. Miss Tranberg
was guest of honor at a shower
given recently hy women em-
ployes of Trane Co .
Geraldine Pickett
Is Bride of
Harold Hansen ETTRICK , Wis. 
1 Special)—New-
ly-elected officers of French Creek
LOW are Mrs. ; Lauritz Lebakkeri,
president ; Mrs. Allen ' Redsten ,
vice president and education sec-
retary; Mrs. . Alvin Kleppen ,- re-
cording secretary, and Gertrude
Ofsdahl ,. treasurer. Mrs? -S ilasBrenengen will be stewardship
secretary.
- The LCW . is divided into, sevencircles, with a general meeting
held each month . Officers were in-
stalled , recently ' ¦¦'.' in a ceremony
conducted by Mrs. H. A. Lease.
A'ear books have- been distribut-
ed. No^ meetings are scheduled for
March and July. At the , meeting
on Feb. 21, the education commit-
tee ; will present a program on
American and World missions. The
Bible study for the year , "Christ
is Our Life—So Live in Him ," is
based on the book of Colossians.
French Creek LGW
Officers InstallecT iC
. -. . ' '. -I ¦ '
¦¦' * '¦ . .:|.p1sfcopal;-;v--
;"v ' . '
Women Study
Rim of Asia ?
- [ -St. Paul s Episcop al Churehivo-
!' men meeting Wednesday afternoon
| at the parish house heard "Mrs.
Ray Fisher use excerpts from the
recommended churchwomen 's stu-
dy, "Rim of Asia" in the devo-
- tibns. St. Elizabeth' s Guild was
hostess group. ;
During the business meeting,
conducted- by Mrs. W. W, Tolle-
son, president, members were ask-
ed to volunteer to ..aid Mrs. R. B.
Mann , chairman , in renewing the
"kitchen Monday morning. United
Thank Offering chairman, Mrs. A.
B. "Youmans , reported that the fall
ingathering was larger than ever
before. Funds are used for a chil-
dren's home in Japan , a training
center for Deaconesses in Greece,
and bicycles, projector .and office
equipment for missionaries.
• Members were reminded of pub-
lic Valentine's Day card party by
the ways and means ¦¦ chairman ,
Mrs. Ralph Behling. She stated
that co-chairmen for the Spring
Salad Luncheon are Mrs, George
Gappa and Mrs. Robert Ozrnun.
Mrs. Tolleson announced the Hia-
watha Valley Deanery Church wo-
men 's quiet day to be held Feb.
26 at Christ Church, Red Wing,




Fabulous Buys On Fashion Furs! Quantities Are Limited!
J only natural pastel Mink Boas
1 onl y sapphire grey Mink 2 skin scai ! (T ^" /^\
2 only natural dark ranch Mink 2 skin scarfs J) A V^J
1 only natural pastel Mink 2 skin scarfs __• _/
I onl y pastel Mink-lined collar
J onl y dyed processed IMouton Lamb 3-quarter coals
1 only Petite Heather dyed Squirrel stole Cf\ f \
1 onl y natural silver Fox stole J)V^J I I
I only dark ranch Mink shoulder slu ng _y \J
1 only pastel Wink shoulder shrug
1 only cape-jacket heather dyed Squirrel
1 only honey dyed Squirrel stole C"\ """"S f
~
\
1 onl y natural Norwegian blue Fox stole s i  7v-l
1 only natural Mink Gill Jacket I /  s
1 only Russian Sable Boas
1 onl y black dyed Persian Lamb paw jacket , Mink collar- .
1 only pas(el Mink Paw stole (p-f C* f ~\
1 only natural Mink Paw jacket \ I y V_J
1 only beige Nink Paw classic stole | J S
1 otil y black dyed Persaan Lamb jacket
1 only black dyed Persian Lamb jacket wi th  ranch Mink collar
J only natural sapphire grey Mink stoles Q S~\ A (~\
1 only black dyed Persian Lamb jacket with pastel Mink collar j) / / j  V.)
1 »n|y black dyed shea red Miiskrat j ;icket , grey Mink collar / |/ ¦
t only rose-beige sheared Muskrat , pastel Mink collar
1 only 'natural pastel Mink Paw j acket
X only dark ranch Min k Paw jac ket C'̂  O C\
7 only dark ranch Min k sides jac kets \ ) ?v V_J
1 only ranch dyed Sou irrel jacket * ,£_, C_/ ^/
1 only sapphire grey Mink Heads coal
1 only (lark Mink Paw trench coat , belted - . :style
I only natural grey Persian Lamb coats C O  A C\' 2 only AUTUMN HAZIO * EMBA Mink .stole* ' J) \ /I vJ
1 only black dyed Persian Lamb coat Ĵ I „S
X only pastel Mink sides cont
1 only natural ranch Wink sides cont
1 only CERULEAN" 1 J-CMBA Mink stole rt> A C\C\
1 only sapphire grey Mink sides coat $j LJL*~y *-j
t only paste! Mink narrow sides , Tourmaline Mink collar (conl )  \ S */
1 only Aleutian Mink sides coal
P VERY SPECIAL VERY SPECIAL VERY SPECIAL
1 Autumn Has* ' EMBA l Cerulenn' EMBA i C<uhm«r« Sw*at«r
L.f.Oof Mink CoM L.t-Out Mink Coat with Mink Collar $79
$2,560 $W00 !ir»jr*. »«
pw-~~~~~ . CONVENIENf TERMS —~~ . '
rrlt' s Plus IOC rtd«f«l r«.l- '« | to-D«y Accoonii / Budflol Accounts t 11 Monlhv l» P«y
| P«V H Monthly j Ttke Up lo \ «n Our L«y-Aw«y
} No Exlr» Chtrji J i Full Yonri to Piy { Budget rt»nFur products t«hete<* In show ccrmlry S
EMBA MutMlon MlnK Br«etl«r* Ai«
—m— m g—wm
5 w , ,, s Furs b(| Francis
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Verthein . Sr.' ,
will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday with an open
house from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the
city hall.
Mr. . Verthein and Elsie ;Hass
were married Feb. 12? 1913, at the
Evangelical and Reformed Church ,
Eitzcn , Minn., by the Rev. F. C.
Klein. Mrs. Albert Fleike and .John
Verthein , sister and brother of the
couple, were the attendants.
Trie couple has 11 children. They
are: Clarence , Hokah , Minn? : Ker-
mit , Altura , Minn. ; Gus Jr . .Mil -
waukee; Mrs. Leonard (Norma)
Rolfs , Waukon , ; Iowa; Mrs. Leo
(Kathryn) Enyart , Waukon ; Mrs.
Warren (Lillian) Wiedman, La
Crescent,. Minn.; Mrs. D. K: (Ge-
neva) Ridgley, La Crescent; Mrs.
Harold (Donna) , New ' Brighton ,
Minn .; Mrs. Don (Janice) Warren ,
New York City ; Mrs. Rhinehard
(Dorothy) Bunge and Mrs. Ches-
ter (LuEtta) Fruechte , Caledonia ,
Minn. They have 30 great-grand-
children.
HOSPITAL CLUB
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)— Tlie Spring Grove Hospital
Club will meet in Trinity Church
parlors Monday at 2 p m . Host -
esses will be the Mmes. Rudolph







ODD FELLOWS and Rebekahs installed offi-
cers in a joint ceremony conducted by an install-
ing staff from Canton "Monday evening at the
Odd Fello-ws Temple. Left to right , George Busse,
Canton , district depmy grand; John Schmidt ,
noble giand ; Mis Dorothy Wheeler , noble grand ,
and Mrs. Lloyd Schneeklath , Canton , district
deputy president of district 1. (Daily News photo)
" Officers of Humboldt Lodge
IOOF and Wenonah Rcbekah
. Lodge weic installed at the Odd
Fellows Temple Monday by Mis
Lloyd Schneehloth , district Depu-
[ ty president of district one, and
I George, Busse, deputy grand mas-i ter . Canton , Minn , and their m-1 stalling staff
Officers installed far Hum-
boldt Lodge are: ? Noble, grand ,
. John Schmidt , vice giand , Meile
Sparrow , secretary, Bruce Reed ,
¦ treasurer , J . L. F. Deilkc, war-
den , John Brang, conductor , Lloyd
Deilke , right support to the noble
grand , Rudy Sparrow , lett sup-
[ port to the noble grand , Leonard
j Karsten , chaplain , Milton Knut-
' son , outside guardian Arthur¦ Gilsdorf , outside guardian , Wal-
ter Chnstianson , right support to
the vice grand , Milton Reed ; left
support to the vice grand , Richard
Knaak , right scene support, Rob-
ert Engel; left scene support ,
Fred Giehler , and trustee , Milton
Reed
' Officers installed for Wenonah
, Rebekah Lodge are; Noble grand,
Mis W. K Wheeler , vice giand ,
Mis Milton Reed, secretary , Mrs
B. R. Wandsnidcr; treasurer , Mrs.
E. E. Porter; warden , Mrs. Paul
Gnesel Jr ; conductor , Mrs Her-
bert Nichols ; right support to the
noble grand , Mrs R L. Seanght ,
left support to the noble grand ,
Mrs Frances Koutsky ; chaplain ,
Mis  Harry O'Brien , inside guard-
ian , Mrs. George Nisstn; right
support to the wee grand , Mrs
Julius Haefncr ; leit support to the
wee giand , Miss Ruth Miller , and
musician . Miss Mildted Hutchin-
son
Richard Knaak is retiring no-
ble grand of Humboldt Lodge and
Mrs Daniel Borkowski retiring
noble grand of Wenonah Rebekah
Lodge
Twelve guests from Canton at-
tended the meeting which was
followed by lunch and cards.
Members of Wenonah Rebekah
Lodge and Humboldt Lodge are
invited to attend the joint instal-
lation by the Canton installation







Starting *f );D0 P.M.
Sponsored by
St, Martm '» Women'•
Guild
GALESVILLE , Wis (Special)—
The high school faculty of the
Gale-El.trick school selected Renec
Wailei for the 1963 DATl award .
Miss Waller is the daughter of Mr
and Mis . Wmfred Waller, rural
Melrose She ranks third m her
class with a 3 78 average. A sen-
ior , Miss Wailei has been active
in music , forensics and di amatics
She plans to attend college but has
not made definite plans.
CIRCL E 6
St Matthew 's Lutheian Church
Circle 6, Mrs. Robert Eckelbeig,
chairman , will meet Monday at 8
p m  at the home of Mis Henry
Mahlke, 822 W. Wabasha St.
ALCW WORKSHOP
LANESBORO , Minn . (Special)—
Attending the American Lutheian
Chuich Women g e n e i a J board
meeting workshop at Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church , La Cres-
cent , Tuesday were the Mmes
Howard Ruen , Irving Abrahamson
and Neil Olstad.
BON VOYAGE
LAKE CITY , Minn ( Special)—
Mrs. John Murdock was honored
at ' a ' bon voyage party Tuesday
atleinoon at the home of Dr and
Mrs. William P; Gjerde . Mrs. Paul
Schmidt of Rochester , Minn. , pour-
ed at the party , attended by 65,
Mrs. Murdock is leaving Friday
on a two-month " A r o u n  d the
World , Ancient Civilization Tour. "
Slops include Japan , China , Thai-
land , Cambodia , India , Egypt , Jor-
dan , Holy Land , Turkey, Greece
and Italy. Two women from the
Liljcbe rg family, former Lake City
residents now living in Minneapo-
lis , will be on the tour. Hostesses
were Mrs. Gjerde , Mrs . E. C. Bay-
ley, Mrs. J. F. Conway and Mrs.
Herman Vollmers.
SATURDA Y" STUDV CLUB '
The Saturday SUidy Club will
meet Saturday. nt 2:30 p.m. in the '
Huntsman Rdom of the Steak Shop, j
Mrs. S. F. Reed is hostess and ' !
Mrs. E. R. Jackman wil l give the
: lesson. ¦' . ' - ? ¦
: MISSIONARV COUNCJL
The Women's Missionary Coun-
cil of the First Church of Christ ;
will rrieet at the parsonage. 917 W. '
Broadway, at . .' 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Slides of the . work at 'the- .. 'Mothers!
and Babies' Home in St.  Louis. .
Mo., will be shown by Mrs:? Ray-
mond Loiicks. Devotions , Wil l be
given by Mrs. Dale Washburn.
MISSIONARY LEAGUE
The executive board of SI. Mar-
tin 's chapter of the Lutheran Wo-
men's Missionary League decided
Wednesday at its meeting in the
church basement to sponsor a Len-
ten piayer seivicc at 2 30 p m
Circle H will be hostess gioup fol-
lowing the prayer service Mis
Robei t Neujahr presided «it the
m e e t i n g  at which piehmm.u y
changes and coirections to th e by-
laws were made.
FOUNTAIN CITY PTA
FOUNTAIN CITY Wis  cSpe
cial (-Fountain City PTA will meet
at 8 p m  Wednesday in the b<mcl
hall , with the meeting of the e\ec
utive board at 7 .'30 p m L<i ( i  oi >
Johnson will show slides of t h e
World's Fan al Seattle. \\ <ish
Sen ing \ull be Mi and Mis  LVl
un Seliaffnci , Mi and .Mis Lo
, Roy Schaflnei Mi and Mis  Ric h











. . . And many oil ier
distinctive g i f t s
f o r  (/ I /.T imporfatii *
occasion,
KARL F. CON RAD
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| Religious Article! <)
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TAMI TEAM -MATES J ^̂ ^̂ ''̂ Ŝ^̂ P
Compact ward robo in tcirpoon: 
^
0 wm>
1. City cardi gan 2, Slim skirt ' r̂
3. Culotle, for bowline), golfing, ^—j A *̂^
climbing Greok hillsf In olivo- y f t O / W J ? A / J/ f7A
navy; black-brown , si^os 8-)6. ^ŷ  lA î/Vi 
lAlAJ'>.CAJ
'lop, 7.95 Skirt , 5.95 Culotlo. 7.95
BLAIR , Wis. (SpeciaD-J . I
Williams , concert violinist , will ap
, pear at a school assembly pro
gram at 10 a.m. Valentine's
J Day, according to Gerald Sislo
\ Blair High School principal. The
; program , sponsored by the Univer
! si!y of Wisconsin assembly pro
, gram , is open to the public anc
f ree of charge.
VIOLIN CONCERT
Tickets for the Bonnet Boutique
and style show, sponsored by the
Soroptimist Club of -Winona , were
distributed to members at the noon
luncheon meeting Wednesday at
tlie Huntsma n's Room -of the Steak
Shop , The show will be held March
3, at Richards Hall , Winona State
College Dooi s open aL 4 p m  and
supper is sen ed at 3 p m  Tickets
may be obtained fi oin any mem-
ber or from participating stores ,
including H Choate & Company ,
Spurgeon's; Dotty Dunn , The Gal-
lery of Fashion and Stevenson's.
Miss Ruth Pallas , president , pre-
sided at the business session Re-
ports wer e given by Bonnet Bou-
tique Buffet committees M 1 -ss
Dorothy Leicht reported on the re-
cent meeting on: urban renewal
and ciuc improvement held at the
VMCA
Announcem ent was made of a
joint meeting Tuesday with Wino-
na Business and Professional
Women 's Club in the parlors of the
First Congregational Cnurch Din-
ner will be at 6 15 p m with Miss
Amanda Aarestad , as guest speak-
er. Reservation s are to be made
f or dinner. This meeting will take
the place of the February Sorop-
timist dinner meeting The next
luncheon meeting will be March 6
at . th e Huntsman 's Room.
BRIDAL SHOWER
LAKE CITY. Minn. (Sped an—
Miss Karlecn Herman was hostess
for a bridal shower honorin .1; Miss
.fucly Reincke ../an, 31 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Herman.
Miss Reincke 's marriage to Eu-
gene . Glander is set for this
month ,
REBEKA^ LODGE
FOUNTAIN CITY', Wis. ( Spe-
cial) — The SilVeriink liebekah
Lodge enjoyed a valentine party
after their business meeting at the
Lodge hall Tuesday evening. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Louis H. Giesen
and Mrs. Chester Wunderlich. Ca-
nasta and 500 were played , a ml
prizes awarded to Myrtle Gehrlich ,
firs t , Mrs. George Klelzkc; second ,
nnd Mrs, Alfred Ha lverson , low , in
nno; Mrs. Lclnnd Brommerich ,
first , Mrs, Frieda .loos, second ,
and Mrs. Bertha Hofcr , low , in
canasta, Table decorations for
lunch were in n valentine theme.
PYTHIAN PARTY
ALM A , Wis. (Special) - Alma
P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s  held a
valentine party T u e 6 d a y eve-
niii K , Mrs, George Evans , most ex-
cellen t chief , deco rated the tables
with candles and valentines for the
potlucli supper followed by a bus-
iness meeting. A memorial serv-
ice was held for Mis. Kdnn Unase ,
a charter member who was sec-
retary for Its years', Mrs. Hvans
gave a reading and Miss Gloria
Miller snng a solo before the
chiulcr was draped. The noxl
meeting will be Feb. 19, Mrs, li.
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tW WlSm 1 sleeveless white overtop,
f^*yt 
* ~*~ \ m^̂ ff 
stroked with scarlet.
\i t%/̂~ '- " "** \ Wm M̂ J>\ 
Smart now, perfect for
L vf? ;- ^., A. \ W s S m i i l f  ^"H spring and summer,
'H'' ' "' ' \ fflSf '"%'
<
V^' \\ too '
Misses ' sizes.
^ T w .-, J \ ^m
Other new Spring dresses , 11.95 to 25 95
j ; CALEDONIA , Minn! : (Special)—
I A total of 425 persons received
: Type 1 oral: polio vaccine at the
I makeup clinic at the public school
here Sunday.
j ?Wo makeup clinics will be? held
for future clinics . Type II will
: be administered ' March 17, : and
[ type HI . will be available at a ' la-
ter, date. . ¦
OSSEO WOMAN HURT w
OSSEO? Wis .' 1 Special ) ; ;— A.ri . '¦'.
1 88-year-old OSSCQ woman: fell Wed-nesday and . fractured ' one of her
hips. Mis Anna Myien , who h\es
m Hie city w i t h  her daughter , Mrs
Margate! Mahnke , h<id gone to the
, mailbox when she fell on ice. She
1 was crawling back to the house1 when her neighbor , Mrs Joseph-
ine Toft , saw her and went to
her assistance She w-as taken to
' Luther Hospital , FJau Claire,
where she was to undergo surgery
I for repair of the fracture today.
Mrs Myi en was at home alone
! because her daughter works atOsseo High School
I ":¦ ? '- ' 
;' - .. - - . -. ¦ • . ' . - • ' : .' " ¦ ¦' .
1425 Given Vaccine
,At Caledonia Clinic
S 0 F T I Z E A
makes your clothes f̂ ia
EBETTERB
vjftw^-
' ¦ GAI .'ESV ILLE; Wis. (Special) -
Ivay Olson , daughter , of.  Mr. , and
Mrs. Hay Olson , repr esented Gale-
Ettrick Hi gh School at the annual 1
Snuw Flake/ ski- guecj i contest at
Westby Siiturday. ' \Vinncr? w a s
Miss ' Cnlj H'ri " Mayer , Woncwoc ,
Wis.? ¦ , .  -
'¦¦
WOMEN;S CLUB ' .: '
¦ ¦
St.' MatUiew 's .Luther an Church
Women 's¦ Club ;wi ll 'meet?Wednes-
.d;iy. nt .7.30 p.nv. - in tlie . ciuirch so-
I cial rooms.
I WESTFIELLD . \WOMEN
.Wcstfiel d Women 's Golf Associa-
tion will- meet for a luncheon and
lii ic 'ge Fell M al I 10 p m <it the
Willi .uii s Hole! ( ,] |)t.iins yiiiiilei s
ARCADIA 1953 REUNION
\ H C \ D I A , Wis  1 Special)—Mem- .
I)ei >> of the Ai indLi  Hig h School
RI aclnaling class of l'Jij  will  meet
S.ituid.iy j t 8 j ) in at the John
Sobolta clubi ixi m to nuke plans
foi <* iciinion Ml iLissiiutes arc
uigeil to dtlind
BITTERSWEET GARDEN CLUB
LAKE CITY Minn (Special ) —
Ilittcrsucct Cirtl cn Club met
Tuc-dav at 2 p m  for a dessert
hint boon al the home of Mrs
Milo .Jol)j] M») .Mrs A ll.illeen
was assistant hostess Mrs II.iri >
1 1.inns spoke on g.irden plan
nm^ l h i  m'M mt - t t ing  wi l l  be at





LOSE IN TITLE BID
SOLTH ST. PAUL , .Minn. . 'Spe-
cial '—St .- - Clary 's - Redmen • were
turned back' in their bid to . de-.
throne Macalester a.<= MI AC ho ck-
ey champ ion as they lost to the
Scots?6-5Wednesday flight ¦¦'at '. VVa-
kot a Arena . .'.' . -.
¦"• '¦ The .- .triump h gives . the Scot s a
three-point edge over St. Mary 's in
th eir .drive- to a second straight ti-
tle. '. • ¦?;? ; ' ¦ A . - v -




FOR THE SECOND time this
year, St. Mary 's was, the yicliin of
a fo-ur.-goal period/The Macs broke
loose in: the middle .. stanza to erase
St. . M ary 's 2:i advantage? . ¦' ¦¦?
The game was marred by .fisti-
cuffs ' in?tire first period and the
brawl ended with Boh . Paradise ot
St. Mary 's.:and Tom Ensign of Ma-
calester both being ejected . . The
time -was'?i' l ': .5t>. and St? Mary 's felt
the loss?of Paradise the ' rest . ' of
the' way. :
."The kids played their hearts
out . particular ly . 'in the last . pe-
riod.", said Max Molock , 'St.
Mary 's coach . '.'But a . poor period
has beaten, us - again. "
ANDRE BEAULI EU scored two
goals and .... two .assists- for . St.
Mary 's and: Don Berrigan regLster-
e'd' the three-goal ' liat' trick.' Berrj r
gan scored the first two markers
with 3:50 and 6:41 gone in the first
period. • ' ¦.. ¦¦' •' " • •
Joe . 'Weiy 'oda had three assists
and Bob Magnuson a pair . ?
. For Macalester. Jim V'olker
scored iw ice? bnih iii the middle
¦period; - Ensign ' . had one . and Den-
nis 'Mortenson , .lohn Qlsoiv . and
Tiiiii W' oyl ' l lVc .oliie: ..- ,
With  the "score :fiv4 against- them .;
the Kedmen broke Beaulieu loose
but - ..his .drilled shot was stopped by
goiiiie : VViliis. Later Dick . N|cCbr:
inick broke loose but lost , the pack
befor e-" reachin g scoring? territory. ,
FRITZ KOKESH , SK Mary 's
goalie , had 29 stops to 19 hw Wil-
lis. ¦' ;? :  . .. . . -;. , ,'? .
¦¦'" .?' ,
Beaulieu , suffered , a .Clunlpy-
hor.se.;' in .the game and' Magnuson
has a banged tip ' knee?
The ?R edinen host Ilainlihe ' -.' i' it. -i!
p.m. : Saturday at Terrace : l lei «li ts
and reairn to Si. Paul T' uesffay. t.o
'meet . St?.- . Thomas ', :
FIRST PERIOD: . SM^Berritjan . ' (Beau-
lieu-Vievoda) 3:50; SM—Berrigan .(unassi .st.
ed). 4:41;. Mac-7-Enslg'n'. "(WilliamVM'orten-
son) 10:27. Penalties: Berrigan (SM) 4:38;
Paradise (SM) maior disqualification 11:56;
Ensign (Mac) disqualification 11:56; Olson
(Mac) 14:18.
SECOND PERIOD: Mac — Mortenson
(Bonle) t:33: Mac—Volker (J . :  Weaver)
8:46; Mac-—Volker (Unassisted) 10:47; Mac
—Olson (Bonte) 13:08. Penalties: Magnu-
son (SM) 4:41; Berrigan (SMI 7:55.
TM IRO PERIOD.- SM—Beaulieu {Wievo-
dal :JS; Mac-Weyl (Williams) 4:3?; SM— • "
Beaulieu (Wlevodal 4:50; - "-SM—Berrigan
(Beaulieu) . 13:46, Penallies: Volker (Mac).:
:!?. ¦ ¦' :¦ ¦ V' '
STOP'S: KokesJl (SM) :V. ' . . 10 11 8-2*




. GffiMA>ITON , Wis. (Special) -
Undefeated ¦ Durand clinched its
seventh straight victory Sunday in
West Wisconsin conference city
team basketball play by defeating
Alma . 104-85.
Pulling away from a 41-31 half-
time lead , Durand netted 63 points
ih the second period. Bert Grokow-
ski led Durand with 26 points. Oth-
er high scorers were Don . Mc-
N aughton with 17, Dick Fredrick-
son 16, anrKJrm Wayne-- 15; ;.
Alma haa four , men scoring in
double figures: David Hitt : 16 . and
Dick Schmidtknecht, Carroll iberg,
and Jerry Gunning, each with  10.
Leading all the way, Gjlmanton
downed .Arkansaw 73-60 with Den-
nis Weiss scoring 13 points. Gene
Laehn 17, and Ronald Schuitz and
David Loomis , each with 13. Bob
Walker led Arkansaw with  27.
Halftime score was 40-27 for Gil-
nianton.
Mondovi scored two victories
against Eau Galle in a make-up
game and a regular meet . -Ran
Galle bowed fl0-62 in the first
match with Gary Weber and Jim
Lechner each scoring IB points for
the losers , fir Mondavi , J o h n
Cook ' netted . 21 and Jim Unless
added If ). Halftime score vva^s 38-34 for Mondovi.
rh the .second game, Mondovi
rolled from a 33-37 halftime defic-
it to win Hii -.-ia. Weber contributed
21 and Lechner had 26 for the
losers. Dunne Pocschcl netted 20
for Mondov i aiid Gary Schuitz and
Jim I'mess each added 17.
Durand le;i<|s the conference
wilh a 7-0 record. Gilmanton is
3-2, Mondovi -1-2, Alma .1-4. Arkan-




NKW VOIIK 'AP '  - II didn 't
t ake Inn ? for Don MrKenney.
playing hi-: fi rst Knine for the
New York Hangers , lo adjust In
his new Mirromulin gs and lenin-
male;.
. The veU 'Wiii ceiitei ' . nl i t i thied
from the Bosi nn Rruins  Monday
in a .swj ip fin - Dean I' roniice , pro-
duced Ihe l io-breaking ^r»nl and
assisted mi the cl incher as Ihe
rtiingers caini- (ruin behind nnd j
(Mealed th e .Mf i l l l i fn l  f' nrifidlen.s
fi- ,1 H< ' i ln r .',day ni t. 'i l .
In the  nnly other Nat ional  I lot k- I
ey I . fa ^un garne of Ihe nij> ht , tlie
first -place Chica go Black Jlawk s ,
and ttie IMroil lied \Vi11j 4s played
n 3-3 tic.
Wilh  I he scon' t ied 3 all al
.Macli.son Si|iia re Gurdcii , McKeu -
ncy ripped in a Mini hy Andy 1
f l n th t f a lo  midw ay  in the second
period and set up Bn lh R n lo  .-, 2tl l \
ijonl of the SCIIMIII al Ih-e Miirl ol
the third stanvn for a 3-3 I tnu ger
lewd .
Lowell Macl i i i i i id i rs  1 11N M i l .
Riiiil. w i lh  till seconds in piny,  <' ii
ablcd Detr oit to l ie ( 'h ion ,-!) The
Black H a n k . '. 1 i ic-ren- - <*« I I h o i r i
league lead ov er Mnnlic il , inil To -




MEE T FRIDAY NIGH T
By BOB JUNGHANS ' ¦ •;
Daily Ne-ws Sports Writer
The last Lime Winona : Cotter.
met Rochester Lpiirdes. the Mayo?,
City crew .had a 4-0 record and |
Cotter had dropped two of its first '
three games. The Ramblers came. j
away. 58-24. victors, however. , ' . j
This ' lime the shoe will be on |
the other foot , as Cotter journeys i
to Rochester to battle Lourdes Fri-
.night night: .
?the Eagles have been having
their troubles of late-; -"-and ' ' -..Cotter '
is now . .  13-4. ; ' ¦ ': • ,
A WIN FOR the Ramblers Would .
give them their second straight un-
disputed - R a - .v' o u x  Conlerence
crown. If Lourdes can dump Cot-
ter .and then beat Austin ¦ -Pacelli- ,
they , could tie the . Ramblers .?
Recall ing the , last encounter .
Coach John Nett said? , '.'We didn 't
play well , but ' .we .W'on easily
enough:"
Thus, far this season Sam Cza-
plewski . Bob .Uiclge, and Gene
Schuitz have horn (lie brunt ol the
Cotter offense . Czap lcwski is the
leading scorer with ' an average ol
l^ .fi poi nts per game.
DEFENS E has been the key to
more Rambler victories ¦than one,
however , as Coach Nett has' fash-
ioned one of the better 'defensive
teams in ( lie Winona area. In 17
t i l ts  the Ramblers have allowed
I heir opponents . jusl 4 li.fi points per
game/ Only :t.wo • .teams ¦ w.er'eV able
to score over 60 points and one of
tliem u'as .St. Paul Hill in the first
game of the. season. '
Meanwhiie .': the Ramblers have
averaged .exactly ' 5.9-points ' per con-
test? ? • ; - .'?. . ''; '?;. " ¦?¦ ' - .. ?¦
/ Coach Nett '-plans to start his . us-
ual . lineup.' Czaple wski -and ¦ Loran
Koprowski will go '?, at forwards,
Jud ge , at the 'pivot ,, and Schuitz
and Rick Starzeckj in? the : fron t
court . .
SCHULTZ came on strong in the
middle of .the season, and - estab-
lished himsel f ; as a f ine,  shot irom
outside- - Lately, however , , he .has
i-tapereci olf. If Schuitz can get his
.shooting eye . back before tourna-
ment Lime roil s around the Ram-
blers - could lie .'lo'ugh '. .
Three «ames are scheduled ' for
. the ' CoUer-Loui ;de>s Friday affair .
At ' 4:.'J0 p.m. ¦ . ' t 'ol .ter '.s -ire-shinen
will battle the. Lourdes " Ireshmeii.
. Along with this will be the "B"
contest, and. the ? scheduled . ' varsity
meet at II p.m:
COTTER SCORING
G FG FT PF TP Avq.
Ciaplewski . . . U 75 48 54 318 \11
Judge . ' . 17 74 4i 63 W 11. 4
Schulll 17 79 ?5 3) 193 H.4
Koprowski . . . . . . . .  17 ii 17 51 lo» <.<
FiSK 17 35. I< .3/ U 5.1
Stai-lochi . . . . . . .  17 30 . 17 « 77 < !
Nell . . . . . . . . . .  17 18 19 76 55 i l
Jercsrk 15 II  S 21 30 I t
KnopicK 11 9 3 14 1» 1 )
Kosclar»5kl . . . . . . .  t 4 4 4 n 1,:
Burlcy -. . . •• f 5 0 4 )0 i.|
Wlldfnborg ; 10 5 0 |J li) l.(
Brov/ne 7 I 1 4  3 , i
leal t i « 0 7
Winona Glovers Capture Six
Titles in Regional Tournament
L. Huwald R. PuterbaUfjh
ScpreKayoes
In All Finals
ROCHESTER , Minn. J Special )—
Winona 's . Golden?. '; Glove ; boxing
team swept lo. six individua l chain -
pionships and annexed:. . the.  team
title . Wednesd ay night in ' the
regional? .Golden Glove tournament
at the -Mayo Civic Auditorium.
. :So devastating was . the Winona
team . .. tha t - .-. it- won all six of the
final : bouts. , by. knockout:
THUS SIX Winona boxen -will
invade Minneapolis Monday for the
start of- the Cpper Midwest ¦ .tourna-
ment ; ?¦ ¦ ¦ .' • ¦ ¦
. For Chuck Pi'iterbau sh; coach .of
the Winona learn'. ?il wns not an
unfami l ia r  role , lie . .had previously
.won .-f.wo- regional . team titles while
coaching at Mil'lville .- . 'Minn. - , and
anfiilic: ' wniic al Rbchcslei ' . .
Winning individual titles for Wi-
nona ' were: ¦". ';'
Heavy wei ght—R on '- .Pliterliiiiigh .'¦
Light heavyweight^erj y Puler
baii2h '. -?' - • ¦;¦ •' .
Lightweight— 'lom \ a n  llooi.
Featherweight— I jee Hiiunld.
Bantamweight— Ron Greeno ,
Flyweight—Ken ' Pa' t/ner. . .... '
: Duane -lluwakl . ,?a .weiterweight;
won , his fir .sl?.fighl .", a .  split .decisiOii
over Riiss Clark of Rochester , but
dropped a split decision-lo Bob Sul-
jiv an of Chatfield in the finals . Hu-
wald was awarded the "Spprism.an-
ship . Trophy-"' , for . the . tpurnariient.
BILLY MEYER? Winona middle;
weight , defeated Wayn e'; Clr.ing of
Chatfield in his seniifinal boi .it , bin
then lost ;io ''Joel .Nack of Austin ,
who w-as: fighting .for "Rochester '.':- .
Greeno was the big surprise as
he needed, only two minutes .. and
4fi seconds of: boxing to win his
two . - '.bouts' , and the bantam crown.
He kayqed LeRoy ^lobn 
of Chat-
field 'in l.:51" of the -  first round , and
disposed, of Jerry Daley, of Chat-
field in in.? seconds ot- -the "first ', in
the . finals. '¦¦? ¦
Ron Puterbaugh stopped Bill La :
Valle of ehatfield in: 17 seconds . of
the second rotincl for his xh-ampi-
onship.. ?
Jerry Puterbaugh . scored a TKO
oVer Rochester 's Butch Kane in , 43
seconds ol the third round and
then came back to halt Ken .Meyer
of Rochester in . 1:28 of the second.
VAN HOOF needed only half of
one fight.  He stopped John Uirich
of Rochester in 1:30 of the first
round: :. ¦, ' ¦¦¦' ,
Lee Huwalil piit ?away Bob"E1-.
lenger of Chatfield -in ;f >3 seconds
of the first round. .
'¦' -Tri '-cap-it :  oil , Patzner? Le«-isl, oii
product on - .the?Winona team; flat-
tened Johnny To-utant of Rochester
in 1.: 15 of the .first  stanza. . . 
¦ ;
Winona wound , up .with '27 team
points while all . other .teams . col-
lected less , than 10. That ¦ earned




By AUGIE KARCHER - ¦ • ¦¦¦
? Dai|y News SpoHs Editor '
' .. Was ' :' W nVdiii-i . . His 'v's. sivamc '
victory binge a flash; iii the pan or
have - l!]?'? -U'lnhiiw i-i s' . reiity s.ot
somethiim .' soint; ';);
If one goes - by . Saturday 's Owa-
tonnti . v ic tory .oyer ' .t he . WinhawiiS .
i* n-ighl seem Coac-h .lohn Kr -n-
ney 's .' .c'ager.v-aren' t any better
IJ 'KH) iheir . 7-.fi . .season, record indi-
cates , .' " ¦• ¦" '
BUT A truer measur ing stick
will be a visi t . Friday night by -M-
hei t Lea in which Kenney ' m ay
find out in wlnitdirection the hal l
will bounce the rest of the sea-.
son.
Tlie -Ti fjers '2- 'ii are below the
Vinii.'iwks ' ' .l-t, 1 ' in  ' I 'he Biq Nine
standings . h;ii they can claim the
leasu ' - ' s I ( •: ,Mini ; scorer in ."»-IO
guard .lohir (ioodmansoh. .
A >. ' i i i i t i '"si. - . i H . 'i rt . Goodmanson
i- - nver i ie in y  H> nni '.'i s ;i 'Annie .- in 1.1
yet exactly that  many in Albert ,
Lea 's -lti-47 |o>.-, lo Red ¦ Win R last
Friday.
Rill  i ih t> ' ln> ; i iwin  is nbnul the
only sure starter lor Conch Don
Buhr vvliii has j /Rvh ^ l  and ju ii^l
ed and ' .iu'."'l(\l sonie nvii -e in ;i
hid . to f i d -the  Timers on the hi;;!)
wi re .
MIKE WITTKAMPER and Har-
lan Mueller Rot 8 and 7 each
aj -.ain. -t lied U niK w h i c h  l im i ted
Dan Hanson.  No. 2 Tiger , lo  a
single tree l l iniW ,
"I look lor Huhi -  lo u e a 7(ine
defense aaainsl  us ," .said Kenne y. .
Buhr ag ains t  lied Win g,  however , "
svvilehiMl alle ualel .v helwcen that
anil a man in man  to keep ' the
Win gers ofl balance .
Kenney gave his Hawks the day
oil  Tuesday — not in nppro cint i iu i  I
ol Si i lurdnv 's loss — but liec nuse '
he believes in tapering off at this
(ini e of '¦.¦year.. -. He ¦ admitled . how.-
ever , t hat; his charges luid not
been overly impressive, in ¦ drills
last week .leading; up to. Saturday 's
defeat . . •. • ¦.'
'"' ¦.'"" : ¦ . ?'
WULF kRAUSE;Vwho favored
his haiiseil-up aiikle. against Gw-a.
tonna, has show n no. more- . effects
of the injury and will  go at ' ' '. for-
ward ' with , .lohn Prigge. .Mm Kas-
ten at center. -nnd -- . Marl y- .-Farre ll
and Sieve Keller ill guards com-
plete - , l£ie starting five.,
John l legland . a "i.-n sophomore,
is almost a Mire-her . lo face the
WinlUivvks , The . Tigers , ' - defending
Big Nine champs , ha ven 't ' extreme
height hut have been sharp oh th e
boards.
Winona has four games remain-
ing ' a f t e r  Friday. They play host
lo-Roc -lie.st er Feb . '].-> ,. t ravel to ' La
'Crosse . .Central Feb . - ' ifl . to lied
Wing Fell . 22. and finish the regu-
lar season here against Minnea-
polis ZVorH i March 1.
WINHAWK SCORING
G FG FT PF TP Avq.
Kraust 13 SI 53 31 14? 14. 1
Prigge 13 5? 55 33 MD 10 , 6
Kc-ller . 1 3  <3 V 31 111 l.J
Fari'dl 13 4] 54 V 110 I.S
Kasfon ' 13 34 17 4J .45  J. 4
Boland . 13 17 5 15 39 3 3
Fosler * 7 1 5 U J.7K i nir . 11 i 4 5) 31 1,4
Seharmer 13 4 S 33 17 1, 4
Duel , 11 3 4 7 13 1 , 1
PrO«f>r 4 3 , 0 I 4 1.0
Haefner . 3  0 0 I 0 , 0
Kohler leads
State Tankers
T6 66 9̂ Win
;. - ¦¦
¦'- . HAPPY WARRIOR S . . .  First place winners
. for Winona State beam happily VVednesday after 
¦¦}
... the Warrior swimming team defeated La Crosse -
' State '¦. G6- .29 . at , the Memorial , Hall ,  pooh Left to ,
right are, first rovv : Don Denn ing., - Dave '.-Frank ,-' .
.lay W.escott . Richard Rydmaa . .Jim Deets: back
row? Ron Johannsen , Bill Keenan , Bill Kohler , -. . ' ¦
Alan. Mahlke and Dennis Blanchard.? iDaily News
Sports Photo .) ; ;; ¦ ' . " ¦- • _ ' ¦' ¦ .:
- IVinona '.States ' .: s'w 'iin team, de-
feated arch-rival La .Crosse State
b?v - ''86-29, at the?. ' Memorial. -Hall
pool Wednesday aft ern oon..
' Star ' of the meet. ,was Bill Koh-
ler .: a native Winonan.
Kohler woii two first places 1 in
the .• •26fi-yard .freestyle , and ' ,500-
yai'd . ' ¦' freestyle; and swam in. the
400-yard : freestyle relay (cam. His
t i rhe\  of 6:17.3 . set a ; new school
mark in . the nf)0-yard race. .
WINONA .STATE swimming
Coach .. Jim Davie? commented
"The entir e squad - ' either equaled
the i r  time or had t i ieir  best time
in this meet. This was by far
our best performance of the sea-
son."
¦Olher . firsi - pla .ee winners  lor the
Warrior tankers were Dennis
Elanelianl . in tlie Kilt-yard free-
style relay ' learn and the . 400-yard
freestyle relay team. Rich Rycl-
man in the 400-yard freesty le re-
lay ' ¦teaii ) , Dave Frank in both
Hit' 200-yard backstroke and the
4(l () -yard medley relay tenin.  Don
M'cmming in the 4(/0-yard medley
relay team , Hon .lohannso n in the
4(W)-yard inerlley relay team, .Ii-iy
Wescott in the .ril) -y;ird freestyle,
Jim Deets in divi ng and Co-Cap-
tain Al Mahlke in the 400-yard
medley relay team.
KEENAN, Rydman , Blanchard,
¦lohannsnn, Wescol i and Mnhlkc




AUGGIES GAIN NATIONAL RANKING
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Noliod y, it appears , st4ip.s Cmip
Mu .vres ,
r n lo i ' l una l e ly ,  just i ihimt every
body slops Si. John 's, ( lie loam
he plnys for.
Thai ' s Ihe way il went Wednes-
day n ight , w i th  Muyros gunnin g
:i."i points ns the  Johnnies ' --" i lost
to St , Thomas 70-02.
.The victory boosted the Toms ,
i7-2 i back i n t n  a t ie  for second in
Ihe MIAC w i l h  Mi i i i i f i i t a  Oulu lh .
In another M I A C  ganie, St.
Mary 's dumped l lani l i i ic  .iti-aO. No
glumes are scheduled tonight .
M uyres , firing from ex'er .v.rhert",
hil 12 field wonls in 25 shots hul
(Itin ^rd II  i>l Hi I roe lliro 'w.s i n
keepin g up his hoi .scorin g pnee ,
llul St , Thomas , conilortal i ly . in
the lead, didn 't even hoi her in
diiu li le team most of the l ime ,
Icnv lug Hie joli lo Jerry Fogart .Y.
The Toms collci 't ctl 22 points
froiu Tom Hand.ill  and ID from
Dnv o Palneck. SI. Thomas led
'.Itwut nt the h alf.
A iiH shurfi, Iho MIAC lender , gol
niiiioiKil iml-iec of ils 1/ siniiglu
viel oi'ies by Ink ing  over the loth
j ,po-i in the Associated I'ress .siniill
c-nllege poll. Wilteuhor K , Ohio ,
lends Ihe poll wi th  Soulheusl Mis-
souri displacing (Jr/iinb lin g for
second Ihis week ,
y^^wwww ^rwwwwipw-wwwww^^ vvvv«v«ww«v*««WVWVWVfnn
j Great Gas Costs You Less
j fe-YO -Plus — ]
I p f i ?  y -̂'̂CsoM **?* ¦%. J% ¦¦¦%¦¦ \
\ . y W/ ty  DOUBLE I
( Wy J^ Gold Bond I
\A ^\ STAMPS 1
b j fwf l  \ j  (Friday and Saturday Only) !
[ W RAY CROUCH |
5 _ j4far  ̂ Direc * Service Station j




Easv.to j - ,
Handle! W
Even II They Total *600
If you have hills you want
paid , tiring them in to our
experienced Mnnnper. He 'll
show you how- they  can
he h a n d l e d  q u i c k l y  nnd
pleasantl y.
If a loon ii nocenory, he'll
land you lh« amount you
need —on a tsmiblo plan.
'I'll P H I l l / l l l c H t  p O R H J h l *
p n v n i e n t H  «re n r r n n j f p d
lo lit yimi' income. Let our
Mf> n i\ |(cr show >fo»i how to
m a k e  your  IU M R ensy-to-
hn tulle , or fu rn i sh  you
nn>i!«V for other needs,
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Holy Cross 80, Rhode Uland il:
bclawsre 58, Bucknell . . 54, .
Colgate U. Alfred.. 41.
Vill.inova 79, Canisiu5 &o ,. '
St. Bonaventure. 82,' Sleubcnville 74, '
Plffsburgh !7, ' For'dham i l .
Duqu»srie IS,.Bethany ' 68. :•
La Salle 80; Gettysburg 45. ;
Army 83/ " Rutgers AS: ¦' - " . : ,
Vermont 90, St . Micnael'.s IT: . ¦' . ¦
¦
MIT .46, - Bates 47 . . - .
'• ' . . - .-. "¦' SOUTH - . .
Duke 97. Wake Forest - 4«. . .
Ocorgefoty n 72, Loyola i New -Orleans) , 70
North. Carolina College .74, Morgan Stale
61.:
MIDWEST . . . . . .
SI. Thomas 70, St , John' s 62: ¦
SI. Mary ' -s 59, :Hamlint> so?
Augusta'na 79, South Dakota .(4.
Valley Cl»y 109. ' Bottineau 6)..
Ellendale. .7.1, Wahpeton 70. ' .
Dickson 73, Bismarck 65; ' ¦ - .¦ -,¦
St: .Louis. 78, Louisville . 53. ¦
Bowling .Green 80, - Toledo ' 48. ,
Ohio. University 71, Miami (Ohio) 67.
Dayton 79, Xavier 63.
Witle.nberq 41, Akron 36 , .
Evansville 7!, Butler 60.
FAR WEST •
St. Mary ' s (Call/.) 84 ,. .. Pepperdtne t9.
Loyola (tos ' Angeles) ,71; University ol
'Pacific . 61 . '
- . ' NBA 
¦
Los Angeles 107,- Chicaqo 105.
San Francisco 117, Detroit lUr .




Seven Winona nroa .school ,"; In
Wisconsin will  comoolc in the re-
^ionnl wrcsilin .it lounininent S;il-
iinliiy ;il Ossoii,
They are (' ocliniiie-r- ' o u n I n i n
Ciiy,  Dnriuid , l i ido i iondcnce . I,n
Crosse LoK Jin , .Mondovi , Osseo ,inil
Spnrln.
Aii «n , s tn .-did (' li i|i( >en'ii Fiills w\\\
\ ie iii Moiioruonic ahni H w i l Ii
Illiionii '] ' , Colfax, M;III Claire Mc-
miii ' ial and North , and the host
school.
VYi « lnh - i n  al Osseo wil l  he Ml n
;i i n , ciiaehcs meet al !l ,,'l(l a in .
.•Hid lirst sY'.s.sion <il ure.slliii K is at
Hi ; .'to a . i n ,  Semifinals are al 2 p.m.
.Hid funds  al 7 p.m.
.Inl in l.eadholm is. , loui'iu'inieii l
i i i i t l KiHi 'i ' of I In.' Osst'o ineel ,
Sectioiiiils nt' p slnli 'd Lob , LVMI
and Ihe st . i te  ineel for sei-tlmial
ehi in ipi f ins  nnd ninnersiip is h'eb.¦M-ZI nt AIwIJMin ,
AREA BASKETBALL SLATE
Fri day
L O C A L  SCHOOLS
AlrJffi l.e/l ul WlflOM lllqll
Wmor.a ColU-f ul Rncheslc r tourflei,
OIG NINE
Rocllfilrr al Rvil Wltlt l,
Mnilhlii'ld a| fWankaio .
Ov^atonni al Atj itln
MAF'Lf; LEAP
Sp«lnn Valley .• I Laneslinifi ,
Wvltoll  tl l lM 'nimy.
Challlelfl at Prosltiii,
I»l STATF.
I nn» ',/ i c i rd  tU'iiii «| Holfah St. Pr ln
W.ilirtsha SI. Tc-ln i,l Caledonia I t inl ln




/ -rihaull Ofi.il al M»ff|ip»,
MIAWMMA VALI. f- Y
Kr««>fi n Manlnrvillfi al C,annon F-nH t,
Kf - nyon al St, Chdrles,
Pl.iinvifw al Zumhrota,
LoKi' Clly al SrtiwarMllft.
HOOT Riven
r.<nlfi n al Prtcrtfi n
Ruthlnift al sprinf i Oiova .
Homlnn al Mo bnl
O A I R Y I . A M D
Whitehal l  al Oiien,
r. lnva Slrum al Amiuila
Intl ppoiiftDnci an) Alitia Crfil«r.
WEST CENTRAL
Ollmanton at Alma.
Pepin at Taylor ,
MISSISSIPPI V A L L E Y
Arcadia al Mondovi.
Cficlirane-Ffttfnta,n City af Dtifanrf




Mnlinen al Onle-Ellr lrk,
nanuor at Writ Salem,
OT HER
Pi moll a| Arkamaw
Saturday
LOCAL SCHOOLS
fimiilrill Slala al Winona SM|».
Marakslrr al SI, Mary 's ,
HIG. NINE
raiihaull al Welh. -
D I -STATE




spium Otovt  at Crosco, -
Prlenon vi, Lewlilon Ml Wliinna Jlat«
Cnllf-ne .-
DAIRYLANO
tlolmen «l nialr , '
WBST CENTRAL
Mfliosa a| Tayloi. -
•Non-conl»r»nc« eani»»,
AIADISON '.I' -Undoleated Mi l -
wniikce Korlh retained its lop-
rimUiii R as Kan Claire Memorial
dropped from the nitiiu-riip sprit In
seventh in Ihe Ri ^ Sixteen basket
hal l nilii p .'s I'lmioiiiiced Wcdiuvsthiy
hy the Wisconsin lnterscl inlnsl ic
AthlcDi '  ,\ . iM )( ' iatnm.
Watur loci , sMiiiiH - of IT I s t r ; i i | > hl
R.-ime.s ih is season, j- eniiiiiied the
leader in the Li t t l e  Sixteen us Shell
bake mov ed into second , (InN '-Kb
trick into third and Krod prio to
(mirth.  I Idishorn , last week' s run-
iionip, dropped lo f ifl It wi th «-i I t
I record .
(liile-Kl I r ick  ' I I  II moved In No
3 ill the  l . i t l ' e Sixteen anil . Alma
( " enter Lincoln i M l  < is hat k in
lath pl ;i< '4' .
While Milwaukee Nor th  nil leil
aloii K w i l h  a l-I O re ,Mini , Kan
| Claire Memorial was knocked
from Ihe iinbe. 'iten r i tnks hy Wall-
; s;ni. Waler lmvn aihanced li ' oin
I t h i rd  In the  i i innerup spot '\ i l h  an
11-1 niiirli .  Ilnraboo , wnnii ' i  ol I'.'
 ol l.'l R aines , |inn|)f(l a no i i l i  Iroin
fonrlh in th i rd , whi le  superior < V |i-
tnil  mov ed frnm se\ enlh lo  Ihe
No. 4 spill
Wailsao .'Hid K i n i h e r l y  \MTC
|<ll 'oppeil I I I I I I I  Ihe l!l:' S iv lcen  i ; i l
inps , They were pla , ed b\ ,Sha
Wiiii o , I' . i i ikcd Mil l ,  and Kew , mii ec ,
ruled I .MIi
The rmiklnys , \< id i  > ' mi lus t  i er
OIT L ¦
BIO S I X T I ;IN
1. Mllwoiikfie Nfiilli 1 1 4 0 ) ,  ). Wa le r lnwn
O l l l l  1. niirahtin l l l i ) ,  1 Superior Ceil
Iral ( 13-11/  S WhllrMh Bay III.II,- «
Orfien B»y Weil ( I I  l i ,  I Fan f la l ie
Memorial ( l l - J I .
I. Racine Park 11} l i .  » naimn i l i o i ,
10 . floloil (II 41 ;  1| Manltnwnr ( ln . j ) ,  n
Milwaukee Lincoln (1) 31, I] Shawonn (10
3); 14. Cudahy ( 1 ) 3 ) ;  15, Kewaunee ( IJ- I ) ;
14. Homeslt'.id 113-2).
LITTLE SIXTEEN
I. Waterloo i i s < 0 > ;  3 , Shell Lake (14 .1) ;
3. GALE ETTRICK (14.0) 1 4, Frederic .(11.
0); 5. Hlllsboro (14-1) ;  6, Waulo'na 113-1);
7. Thorp (14 1); 8, Brodiie.id 1 1 4 1 1 ;
», VVcyerhauser IH0 I ;  10, llarnrveld
(14- 1);  II. East Troy (17-3 1 ;  13. Lena
1 1 4 1 ) . - 13. Graltnn ( 17 3 );  14 , V.ilders (17-
31; IS. Alma Cenlr-r ( I4- 1) (  It . Reedsvllla
113-3) . ¦
Auto Ral ly
TOKONTO i . \ P >  -- The l l i l i
Canrii l ian \\ 'u\\< 'r aiiio i n l l y  jjelH
iiiidcr way here I 'Viday wil l )  |.VI
on i r i c s  Irom l i n l n i n , t ' ai i i id a and





CHICAOO (AP . '—You mi sht say
lhat Ohio Slate 's Gory .Braflds is
pulling a. Ron VanderKel en in Big
Ten basketball.
YnnderKolen. vir tual ly  unknown
as an understudy to (Hiart prhack
Hon Miller , not his bi « cliance last
senson and lei Wiscon sin tn the
conference foot lial l  crown and into
the Rose Row!.
The fi-frml R-ineli "Brndcls saw
only limiled .service last basket-
ball season as a sophomore be-
cause he was behind .lerrv Lie-as.
Willi Lucas Rone . Riarids has be-
come an oiilslandiii H All-America
candidate. The bard-workin w ;IR -
Kressive . lameslown , Ohio , na-tivc
Ih i s  week mov ed into the Bin Ten
scoring lead vvilh a TJ.O ovcra fi c
in six ('( inference fiiimes.
A ,' l i l-pninl i ierlorinaiice - -  his
fonrl h .'Ill-plus in Ihe c>inference
I h i s ' cn i i ip i i i n n  - - ajiainst Purd ue
pi i> hcil  him ahead of Ind iana 's
. l immy Itayl , who had held Ihe
lead since le ;i«ue action starled ,
Kayl  dropped lo second wi lh  a 2!i .2
average while Mel (i' ;ir |aml ol
Pur du e  and Norllr.vesl er-n' s Hich
I'" ,dk moved in to  a ihird place tie
at 'J-l.il .
Minnesota 's Terry Kuiize has
llie best field ' R fi nl  perc (Ni!at,'c of
,(il!l.
The learn lenders include: olfen-
siw average- I l l ino i s  li2. f i ;  deten.s-
i\c nwr nKc •-- Minnesot a (iii. ll ,
Redmm^̂ T^
59*50 at
FIRST WIN THERE IN 19YEARS
Wiltgen Lauds
Bench Boys
ST. PAUL . Minn. (Special) --
"It ¦ vva's ?a long time in corning,"
said St. Mary 's Goa'ch Ken Wiltgen
after the Redmen ..Wednesday night
defeated Hamline 59-M on the pi-
per court.
The victory ended a string of IS
stvaight defeats the Redmen suf-
fered at Ihe hands of the PiperJ
and was the first St. Mary 's win
at Hamline in :]9 years.¦'- ,
AS A MATTER of fact, It w«i
only the fifth t ime in 48 meetings ,
since 1932 .' .- 'that ' -:.St' ;- ';- ' Mary's has
beaten a Pipe r basketball team.
"The bench , did the job ." said
Wilt gen, "We: had to substitute a
jo t and the boys all came through ,
getting point's Tight awaj--. ¦';;¦ ¦ -¦
¦•Even though Hamline isn 't ?as .
stro n g, as usual , it 's a gnod Teeling
to win?oyer them .'-' he said?, :
. Wiltgen lauded Denny Burgrnan
for the, job . he. did in the second - . -. ' '
half on Maiiil .ihe's Fred Schmies- ,
in " . "He¦ ¦'•' realiy -kepi him away
from : the rebounds?.' said the. St.
Mary 's ¦' cnacll-
THE REDMEN, now 10-9 for th» ?
season and'• '¦4-5 in the , 'MIAG ; grab-
bed a.io-point lend on the Pipers in
the . first 16 .rniruitcs- arid were in .,
froiit ' 32-26 al the intermission. -.
Oiilworiiig .St: .Mary's 10-2 man .¦ eai'ly. second half spurt , mostly on
points hy Jvciiniiesiiig . and . Brian¦ Jensen , Haniline rallied to tie at -.:-'
; 36-30. . After Tom ? Hall ' s? free:: :
'; throw;. .- Schni iesing 's jump , shot¦ gave Hamline its first lead of tht?
' game a! 38-3~-?w.iirh 15:19 to , play. '
- . : MiUe.. Maloney '-and: Jensen trad- .
ed baskets : and the Redmen then
. took oyer-co lUroL They.held- Ham- .¦¦• l ine .scoreJess. for 7 J :> . ? minute* .
-While building' up a 50-40 lead.; Bi .i-rginan ?tied the score at 40-40,¦ Mike .Stallings hit two free throws. . .
Al ... Will iams. two ;¦ basket s and- ' .Tim :
- Glarkin one two-nn in 'ter. ?
WHEN HAMLINE switehed to *
press, the Redmen scored thre«
easy -- . lay-ups to win going' ., away.
The game had.started off slowly ..
with neither team scoring . in ?th e .
first -,two minutes. Ha mljne didn 't?
.. get its first basket until: 14:50, and . ¦:•'¦
with 12:00 to go. in the first half St.
\Mary 's; led 11-3. '
The Redmen hit bn. 25 of 56' shots -:
/¦ for 45 percent. Hamline? made 22
. oi 60 for .37 percent. . .. .
ON THE BOARPS, whert t h •
Aory of victory was' written . 'St? ,
Mary 's out-rebounded Hamline?'-0-
Ij 'S. 'iii the first half find 24-16 ' in . the . ..
last 20 , minutes, Stallings had 12 . re- . ' .' ¦•
bounds and Clarkin 10 from his
guard spot, as the: Redmen blocked
the . Pipers out of the pla\? :;
?St? : Mary 's Hall? and 'Williams
limited Ziggy Kaiilp to .a fo-n r
points and Juras Hauls to another
tour:
The Redmen come liome to meet
Macalester Saturday night at Ter-
race . Heights and host Gustarus ¦
Adolphus Monday night.
.: St. Mary's I5») ttimlltn (JO)
fg «t pr. tp »9 (t PUP
Burgman 3 1 0 7 Z.K JU IJ 0 1  S 1
Williams J 1 3 11 Caution 1 f) a t
Rockcn 1 : S 4 Schmiesg 7 « . 3 1» . 
¦
Maloney 7 0 0 4 Johnson i t e r
Clarkin 5 0 J 10. . Jensen 1. 1 J l»
pytlewski 7 0 1 4  J.Kauli 3 « « «
Hall 3 1 3 7 Alfred 1 0 -4 4
Stalllnqs 4 A 1 13 
— • — Total! !3 i 13 SB
Totals IS » 14 5»
ST. MARY'S : 33 37—!»
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Thwrsday,. February 7, 1963
H Engfa^
Home Five fo W^w iMorfcs
. It finally happened!
? The highest bowling series rolled
in Winona Wednesd ay night was
recorded by a woman bowler* Hel-en Englerth , who blasted 611 in the
Sunsetter's League at Westgate
Bowl. - '
THE FACT that Mr*. Englerth
tumbled 600 isn't exactly a sur-
prise but it bettered any other
score recorded by Winona men?
bowlers. There was only one man's
600, that a 604 by George Hartner
in the Wednesday St. Martin 's
League.
Mrs. Eiiglerth's blast, her sec-
ond 600 this season and sixth high
of 1962-63, l e d
;.H o m e Furniture
Ho a flock of fiori-
j ors.
I Teammate A.ud-
I rey Gorecki beltr
?ed 242 for t h e¦third high iiidivid -
>ual game of the
'season a n d the
'quintet set a new
team mark of 1,-
( 029 for one garae,
'only the second
Englerth over 1,000 t h i  s
year.. Their 2,793 . total ranks as
second high for the current cam-
paign. - .' ,
Mrs, Englerth , who had hit 592
Monday night , holds the season
high of 623. She shot 224-221-166
Wednesday with three errors' and
one split. .-? '
MISS CORECKI , who finished
with 569, started her second game
with a spare and two errors, and
then?. unleashed nine ' straight
strikes for her 242.
Other 500s : in the Sunsetters cir-
cuit were Ru th Novotny 524, ?Mar-
lyn Peikert, 516, Joyce Harders 507
arid Joa n Wiczek 500 even. .
Back at St. Martin 's, Hartner hit
a 225 in his 604 for Aid Association
for .Lutherans. Western Koal Kids
tagged 970 and Springdale Dairy
2,571. ¦ ¦¦
WESTGATE: Mite Shifter* —
Tom Drazkowski rapped a 212-596
to pace Catfishes* ; 608-1,872. :
High School — Tom Geistfeld
spanked 217-519 to lead Vikings'
762-2,219. . ' .".• .'
Westgate Mens—George Rogge
beited a 234 for Winona .Gleaning
Works, and Gene Zeches hammer-
ed 582 for Maxwell. Untouchables
counted <l,02l. and Golden Food
Products 2,887.
Bay State Women 's — Virginia
Kramer cracked 174 for Rye-En-
nette's and Jan Wieczorek wallop-
ped 514 for BSMCO-Ettet's. Wheat-
ina's registered 866-2,541.
RED MEN CLUB:- Clais A —
OUie Davis dumped 209-575 to pace
Dunns' Blacktop's 947-2,717.
WINONA AC: Ace-Mike Yahn-
ke spilled 223-593 for Kendell
Lumber -which b-agged 958-2,822.
HAL-ROD LANES: Commercial
—George Goetzman fired 564 for
Schlitz Beer and Jack Ehiers of
Pappy's tumbled 214. Orv's Slcel-
ly counted 950 and Ernie Reck Or-
chestra 2,739. Robert Nogosek had
a 125-tnphcate
Retail—Gordy Nyseth powered
his way to 596 for Federal Cakes
which totaled 2,892. Wally Wenzel
barrelled 244 for Behrens. start-
ing with seven straigh t strikes
Gram Belt Beer shot 1,007.
Park-Rec Jr. Boys—Bill Bonow
of Pm Smashers hit a two-game
364 -which included a 200-even
shot The Pin Smashers rolled up
783-1,470 for team honors
WESTCATE MEN
Westgate , W. LYi intuit Abstrtcl IS j
Milrkt Block :.  , , .  14 • i
Maxwell House 14 4
O'Laughlln's Plumbing 11 7
Firestone' ' ¦ .- . -. . . .  . ; . . . , . .  11 »
Cabinet* by P»bat . . .. . . . . . . .  11 t
Wtlmenklrch Shall 10 10
Nash's 10 10
Golden Food Product* . . . . . . .  10 10
Winona Cleaning » 17
Untouchables » n
GoKle's Chick Hatchery 8 12
Koehler Auto Body 7 u
Hisse DeKalb 7 13
Phillip . Baumann . Int.. 7 tl
Ooodvlew Texaco ' $ 15
BAY STATE WOMEN
Wejfaate W. L. Palnfl
BSM Co.-etltl 11 J 11
Rvts-ennetlet . . . . . . . . . . . .  f « u
Win-Bay Co.'i « i j;
Kernel-Krackert ... I 7 »
GoUlwInne-rs , , .  4 ¦ "¦ ¦ » - . ¦ i
Mil (streamers , i » 1
Braniteftet ¦ . . '.; ¦ ' . . . ' . . ¦ 5 to 1
Whcatinat — i 10 7
RETAIL
Mai-Rod ' ' ¦ ' W. ' L. Polnti
BTF 1 ' 0 4
Sunbeam Caket 1 0 4
Main Tavern 1 1 j
Gralnbclt Boer 1 1 j
Sportsman 1 1 )
SI. Clalrs ; . . . . ,  1 \ j
Bub's Beer 1 1 1,
Fcniko Body Shop 1 I 1
Behrens 1 t 1
W a 5 Hoplo t j  1
Mahlkc't Do-Nuti t a 0
UttetUn tnsurance 0 s 0
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W, L.
Orv's Skelly ' , , . ,  . 3 »
Winona Furniture 7 1
Winona Rug Cleaning J 1
Mueller Body Shop 1 1
Ernie Reck Orchestra . . . . . .  5 1
Sunshine Cale 1 . 1
Peppy's . 1 1
Sam'i Direct S ervlco 1 j
Springer Signs 1 5
Schlitz Boor 1 3
Standard Oil 1 j
Callahan Liquors 0 1
PARK-REC JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Four Young Bucks . . .  4 0
Alley Cats ,.. ,, 1 1
Pin Smashert ) t
Pin Toppers IV, \\fx
A-Rabs V/, \V,
tout ol Lesion J I
Eagles 1 J
Brigadiers 1 I
Pin Setters t 4
Allay Jumpers 0 4
WEDNESDAY NITE
St. Martin's W. L.
Springdale Dairy lOi.i 71/3
Western Koal Kids I 7
AM Aes 'n tor Luth. i •
Winona Boiler Co, sy, Wi
SUNSBTTBRI
Westgate W, L.
Ooltz Pharmacy 11 4
Home Furniture It 1
Jordan's , ,.,.,„... * 4Schmidt' s Boer • 7
Mankato Bar 7 I
Winona Toolattee 4 f
Pint National Bank . . . . . . . . .  1 10






aoo ciub » 11
MlnnelsHam Jl I
Play Boys M «
Lucky Strlkat 11 M
Bol-AIrt 17 14
ACE
Athletic Club vy L,
Winona Htillna Co t t.
Schmidt's • 7
Kendall Lumber Co 1 7
Kramer 's Plumbers 1 7
Jerry 't Plurnbtri 7 a
Merchants Bank 4 *NIGHT IHIPTERI
Wettgatt vy, L,
Catlith 11 1?
Odd Bills 171/1 nvy
Gold Crown s , 17 11
Hnndlcappora 1} fi
Misfits Iiw J4V i
King Pint , \i il
CLAM "A"
Red Man W, L,
IVInona 0oxcr«fl |o •
Dunn's Bla cktop , , . ,  » «
Winona Milk Co f t
Kalmat Tires I to
Best klekoff relum In the Blfl
Ten In 1082 resulted In n 90-j ard
touchdown dash for Bob Kloin ol




Bob Albrechl 1S3 147 111—511
Bart Weaver . . . . . . . . 161 181 164—507
johh.Wendt : . '. Tflaj iss 202—s«
Rodney Klagga . . . . 1 5 3 137 US—415
wm, Burmetster ... 17s ill uo—557
M6 846 tit JM—2B74
ED BUCK CAMERA SHOP
Monday—AC
Ray Poian* , . . . . , :. JOi IBS m—5(»
Bob Pronxlntkl 159 171 141—473
Wm. Ololvciewikl .. US 1*7 17S—504
Jerry Nelson 174 180 139—49J
Geo. Pozaric . . . . . . . .  1M 194 320—all
' « I9S 900 054—184-7-2836
HAMERNIK'S BAR
Merchants—Keglers
Cyl Lano . . . . : . . ? . . ,  1S2 101 162—402
John Clsewskl . . . . .. 175 138 220—533
Geo StOlpa . . . . . . . . . .  1370 184 . 146—520
Joe Stackowltl 132 177 179—521
Lent Hamerhlk. . . . . .  13» 170 135—4«4
: W8 777 «62—3S4—JB21
WINONA TRUCK SER:viCE
4-Clty—Hal-Rod
Karroll Bubllti . . .. .  13» 140 146-̂ -42J
Wlllard Warnken . .. 1-42 162 150—454
Marlln Bubllti \3S 136 221—4W
Wayne Holr .11» 130 211—440




John -Orartit :... .;.. »34 lo Ur-iU
Rest Kurth . . .  .... 16» 182 188-53»
Arne stelvang .. . . . . .  Ul 17» 156—526
Carl Heltman . . . . .. ;  173 152 155—480-




Roy Taylor . . . . . . .. .  T67 170 172-50*
Dave sievert 113 10* 114-3344
Paul McManlmon ... 151 216 148-51S
Ron Hammond . . ..... 158 127 124-409
Bob Huelscamp . .:: 143 209 166—518
. ¦ • '• ¦ ' : 732 831 724 410^5497
HOTEL WINONA
City—Hal-Rod \
blek Nlemeyer ', . . . .  137 161 164-r482 .
Emll Nascak . : .; . . .  169 175 150-494
DeWane Yantet .... 227 202 168-597
Ted Mahlk* , . . . .;... 7« 158 J4J^-4?7




John Chuchel . . . . . .  198 197 178-57J
Phil Bambenek ..:,. 128 144 182-454
Vie Pellowskl : . .. . .  136 136 219-4V1
Frank Dobberphul ., 142 137 H7-444




Harold Baker . . . . .  112 97 104—323
James Clsewskl . . . ;  179 193 125—497
Jim Garry . . . . . . . . .  158 177 153—488
curl Malmln ..:. . . .  118 145 15»V-419




Erllng Nelson . . . . . . .  144 138 105—387
Elder Holti . . : . . . . : .  120 125 10B—353
Richard Kahoun . . . .  181 141 192—514
Emll Mueller ;: .. . . :  169 137 148—454
Herb Peter :. . , . . . . , .  137 211 210—558 •
751 752 763—392-J6J8
SPEED WASH
City—Hal-Rod '¦ ' - . -
Wally Dubbi .. . . . . . .  164 171 201—536
Alfred Cordes ... . . .  Ml.tfO 133—484
Luther Myhro . . . . . .  150 180) 198—Sia
Karrol Jaastad .' . : . .  170 13« is«—460




Jim Watkowtkl . . . . .  185 168 159—312
Stanley Wanek ' .;. -. . 152 171 181—504
Norm Weaver . . . . . .  137 141 142—440
Leon Edel . . . . . . . . . .  140 16a 15BW466
Louis Klagge . . . . . . .  168 1U 209—493
tOl 7*4 849— 226— 2641
POLLY MEADOW'S
Monday—AC . .- ' . ' ' • • :
Lorn Kreher . . . . . . .  1J4 1«1 t47-r442
Ralph Herdtke . . . . .  131 1*2 161—491
Rome Galewskl .... 129 170 130—429
Dick Galewskl . . . . . .  135 201 137—475




Gene Kaehler . . . . .  IN lew 139—437
Henry Yackel .... ,: 181 H9 150—481
Geo PozaftC ; :..; 147 151 110—428
John Schrelber 17» 138 179—516




Howard Hanson . . . .  160 U» 146—47S
Bob Pronxliiskl . . . . .  141 T69 171—4H:"
Bob Fischer ..?. : . :  UO 124 149—381
John Taylor . . . . . . . .  140 101 .156—397
Bruce Stanton 157 119 151—447
701 702 780-^-371—2362
ID PHILLIPS * SONS". Sportsman-nAC
Verm Thill . . .  .. .. IN 140 160—480
Dick Vondraihek . -.. M tl 124-306
Ron Boayskowsttl . 9 8  119 107-344
Stan Palublckl ...... 117 131 107-362
Clare Jennlngt ..... 127 105 135—367




NEW : YORK (AP)—The New
York -Titans ,- ; plagued with debts
and seeking a buyer , have?filed a
bankruptcy suit but -asked permis-
sion to continue in operation.
American Footbajl Leagu e Com-
missioner ?Ioe Foss adopted a no
comment , wait-and-see position on
this latest move by Titan presi-
dent and principal . stockholder
Harry Wismer. .
Wtsrner, a «ntroverilal figure*
who has a separate $2.5 million
fraud and slander suit pending in
another court action in Boston,
listed the team's assets at? $271,999
and Us liabilities at $1,341,000 in
the petition filed in Federal Dis-
trict Court Wednesday .'
At the same tirne, however, he
said the team has entered into
profitable radio and television
contracts for the 1963 season
which hft claimed would result in
substantial revenues if the team
Is allowed to operate.
His attorney, William Richter ,
said the Titans have asked for
an injunction prohibiting the
league from any action in con-
nection with the franchise.
POM wid rw had no knowledg*
of the team 's request to continue
operations , nor had he been
served with injunction papers?
"This is the first I've heard
about it ," Foss said.
"This will all have to be gone
over from a legal standpoint , and
we'll have to take it up with the
council — the other seven owners,"
he said. "Until then , I ju st can 't
make any comment on it ."
Foss said the league 's "princi-
pal concern is getting the people
paid that the team owes debts.
That has to be done fi rst."
Wismer put the club up for sale
In November . The latest reported
negotiations were with a group
headed by Ted Rarron of Newton ,
Mass. Barron Inter announced he
was withdrawin g from the nego-
tiations.
The bankruptcy suit was filed
under a portion of the bankruptcy
act dealin g -with reorganization of
the property under court super-
vision. Richter and a minor ity
stockholder , Dr. Fred Crescente,
were iiamee;! debtors and were
given the job of making the re-




3 Mllof South of
IXurand, Wis.
• Openi on Saturday at 11 noon
and S aturday aveanlno at 7
p.m. Sunday at 11 a.m.







w t ' .W. .L
Jefferson :.. '. . .* 1 Central Gold . : J «
Central Blue . . 5  4 Plselpi . . ; . . , , . .• i I
Wa»lilngton-K . 5  J
Jefferson bombed Central Blue
60-22 to take a commanding lead
in the Heavyweight Division of
the Junior High Basketball League
Tuesday. Washington - Kosciusko
dumped Phelps 54-33 to move into
undisputed third place?
John Ahrens -scored 15 points
and Todd Spencer and Larry .iVuszr
loch 13 each to pace Jeffeicson's
resounding victory.
". Larry Larson bagged 20 points,
and Frances Bell added 12 for
W-K. Don Hazelton topped Phelps
with 17. counters. .
LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L
Central Cold ¦' ¦.'. M Wasrilnston-K . J 7
Jefferson . . . . . .  7 1 Phelps . . . . . . : .  1 «
Central Blue . . I  1
Jefferson edged Central Blue
47-42 to , tighten the race in the
Lightweight Division of the Junior
High Schejol Basketball League
Tuesday. Phelps won it* first
game of the season 22-2L over
Washington-Kosciusko in another
contest.- ' ;¦ '. ' .•
Steve Moen topped all scorers
with 19 points, and Steve Ortman
tallied 12 in Jefferson's seventh
•win. Steve Holubar netted 14 for
Blues. .
Miles Crom and Ron Burt scor-
ed eight points each to pace
Phelps overtime triumph . W-K
was topped by L-arry Torros and
Ken Brommerich with six each.
Four Dent top 10
In City Tourney
Four teams broke into the top
10 Wednesday night in the Winona
Meti s City bowling iourmrrtcnl at
Keglers Lanes.
Weaver & Son of tlie Keglers
Merchants League shot 2,876 for
third place and was followed by
Ed.Buck's Camera of the AC Mon-
day loop with 2.836 and Hamer-
nik' s Bar of the Merchant' s League
with 2.821.
INTO SEVENTH went Winona
Truck Service of : the Hal-Rod 4-
City League. :
The Weaver quint was led by
anchorman Bill Burmeister with
222-557.
George Pozanc powered Buck' s
¦n̂ f̂ s—ais*̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂̂ 1*̂ ^
TOURNEY LEADERS
Oradam 1 MeSuIre - HR - Ciry. . » ,»•*
Oralnbdt • Keglert - Elks . . 1,177
Weisifer. * Son - Keglers -W«rehanls. ' . -. . . : . '¦ . ¦ : . . . , . - 1.»7&
Buck's Camera - AC - Monilay l,«3s
Hamernlk' s Bar • Kefjlirs •
' ' ' sVercKanl* . ' '• . ' .¦". ' . . - . '.- . . '¦1,121 ¦ •
Horseshoe Bar - Houston March. 1,81*
W-|non» Truck.Serv. - HR - «-CHV 1.M4
Winona County Absfrati Co.
Westgate r Men's :  .- ' .. '•
¦ J.7M
Sterlino Motel ¦"- Westgata¦ LakesWe . . . , . : . . . . . . : , . , , . . ;  ..7.7W .
Hom o Piirnltiire • Keglers . Elks 1,771
attack with 199-194-220 for 6i3.
PeWayne "Yantes of Hotel . Win-
one shot 227-202-168 for 5!)7:
k DEFENDING ehampion Speed
W ash failed in its bid to repeat. as
the :Jtushfprd team? could muster
only 2,649 with 200 pins handicap.
Tonight' s second shift features
a pair of Athletic Glub Classic
League teams, Hamm's Beer?and
Seven-Up.
The official tournment schedule
for singles and doubles ,- . -'•. ;wj i'ich
starts next Wednesday; will he




wood High School basketball
team scored its 17th victory of
the season and the 44th in a row
when it beat Auburndale Wed-
nesday night in the Edgewodd
gym , 98-78. Forward Dennis
Sweeney of Edgewood scored 35
points, a school record. Edge-
wood was last beaten in the




ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Kay Edwards Won a pair
of first places in the Wornen 's
Bowling Tournarrierit held at the
Utility Lanes in St. Charles. Mrs.
Edwards , bowling for the Cozy
Cafe team notched a 609 in the
singles and 1, 691 in the all events
to ..wallt? aw-ay with first place
honors. :
the doubles event went , to Mrs.
Helen Murphy arid Mrs ? Betty
Heim with 1,138. Both keglers roll
for Circle H Ranch
The team event was won by Red
Owl with 2.586. Randalls was sec-
ond with 2,576.
The American . Legion men's
handicap tournarhent will ' start
Feb. 9-10. and continue for four
weeks. It is a doubles tourna-
ment.





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Wittenberg University Tiger*
are the . No. l small college bas-
ketball t e a  m for the second
straight week in the weekly Asso-
ciated Press poll.
The Tigers , named Wednesday,
promptly responded by displaying
their usual ball control tactics in
overcoming Akron , the No. & rank
ed team. 41-36 : for their 10th
straight in a battle of once-beaten
teams. Wittenberg's record now is
18-1, Akron's 16-2. The Tigers' only
defeat was by Eastern Kentucky,
65-63 in three overtime s.
Wittenberg received six first
pl ace votes and an over-all total
of 73 points from the eight regional
AP board members.
Southeast Missouri , al t h o  u gh
beaten for the first time this sea-
son, moved up t6 second 'with : SO
points , replacing . Grambling of
Louisiana. Grambling dropped to
fourth with 48 points behind Evans-
ville's third place 49.
The top ten , based on 10 points
for first , 9 second, , 8 : for third,
etc., :with first place votes, and
current won and lost records. :
: w, L. Peinti
Wittenberg . . . .  ( t )  IS 1 71
Southeast Mo. - .- . . « 1 So
Evansvllle ... . . . . . . . . . . 14 1 4»
Grambllhg .. (j). '-n .  1 «
Wastmlnster (Pa.) .. 9 s 33
Prairie View . . . . . . .  . 14 J M
Tenneesee stata .: . . . . . . '. H i  14
Akron .. . . . .. . . . .  T6 1 11
: Southern Illinois . . . . . . . . .  11 * MAu«burg .. . . . . .  17 0 11
Werkman Heads
College Scorers
NEW YORK ( AP)-Nick Werk-
man missed perhaps the easiest
shot of his career against Catho-
lic University last week, but the
Seton Hall star still is the leading
scorer in major college basket-
ball.
Official statistics released today
by the National Collegiate Athletic
Bureau show Werkman scored 109
points in his four gam«es, This
dropped his per game average
from 32.8, but he remains No. 1
with 31.1 on 404 points in 13
games, Statistics are b>ased on
games through Feb, 5.
Werkman was all alone under
the bas ket against Catholic Uni-
versity when he got the ball for
what appeared an easy lay-up. He
took his time, but missed.
Barry Krarcw of New York
University retained second place
with a 28.6 average.
Paul Silas of Creighton re-
mained tho No , 1 rebounder with
19.9 av<irago per game.
CAROLYN EILOLA
WSC 'Sports Queen'
Miss Carolyri Eilola of Virginia ,
Minn!, has been n a m  e d. by the
"W"? Club of Winona State Col-
lege as quarter "Sports Queen".
The "W": Ciub makes a selec?
tion for each quarter of the s'chool
year in its program "of : stimulat-
ing interest ?in WSC athletics.
Miss Eilola. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Eilola, Virginia , is a
senior student majoring - in ele-
mentary education ih preparation
for a career iii teaching.:
¦ A 1959 graduate of Roosevelt
High School , she graduated from
Virginia Junior College in 1961- and
then transferred to Winona State.
Carolyn enjoys bowling, skiing, ;
swimming as well as the maj or j
sports. At WSC she is active in !
Student Nati onal Educat ion Asso-
ciation , Warriorettes, freshman or-1
ientation team, Newman Club and
Hangers' Club. • .
¦'
Fro Net Debut
. ' ¦ NEW : YOUK. , ' r-AP) .i-Aus'tralia 's'
Rod : Layer, only the second man
ever to ¦' . 'complete . the? grand slam !
i of tennis, makes his United States
professional debut this weekend
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WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (AP) —
Wake Forest football Coach Billy
Hildebrand says an athletic sehol-
arship is awaiting Negro Bennie
Blocker , the 17-year-old . son of a
Baptist '. . 'minister, if he can- meet
the school's academic require-
ments. ;
Blocker, a - 215-pound^ 6-foot>4
halfhack at Barr Street Negro
High School in Lancaster. S.C.,
visited the Wake Forest campus
Wednesday with his. coach , Roose-
velt Gilliam , and several friends.;Wake Forest,. :a ."Baptist?school
which has . had 'an integrated
school body for about a year, an-
npunced last week, along with
Maryland, tiiat it would, actively
seek Negro athletes.
No Negroes have played on At-
lantic Coast Conference football
teams '
blocker, an A student , gained
more than 1*500 yards rushing last
year, .  scored 14 , touchdowns and




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Celtics were quite
tame in the National: Basketball
Association VVednesday night. '•'. .- .'
Accused of rough' play: before
their game with the Syracuse Na-
tionals, the Celtics took a 126-109
drubbing from: the aroused , Nats
on the Syracuse court.;
Nicklaus Vaults
Into Top Winners
DUNEDrN, Fla. <\P ) - The
playoff vlclory of Jack Nlcklmn
over Gary Player in the Pnlm
Springs Open put tho young pro>
fesj lonnl golfer high on the Il»l
of 10 top money winners this
week.
Last week rNlcklnua didn 't rnnk
on the list, compiled by tlie Pro
fesslonal Golfers' A»»ociation,
Nicklaus nrrw U third with 111,-
885. However. Plnyer fitlll ranka
first with total winnlnfis of $15,-
302 for the aeawn.
Arnold Palmer la s«cr>nd wilh
$11,800.
FINPLAY; Ohio (AP) - .Ohio
State's three-time All-America,
Jerry Lucas, said Wednesday he? ..;
plans to play prof essional basket-




Lucas to NBAKINGSTON. -R:I. '(AP) —/Jack
Zilly, an outstanoling Notre Dame
end arid later a two-way wingrrian
for the National Football League's
Los Angeles Rains and Philadel-
phia Eagles, was named head
football coach today at the Uni-





BIAIR, Wis. ( Special)—A long
anticipated change in the method
of treatment of the; Blair city wa-
ter supply will be put into effect
in the; near future, it was learned
by the city council Monday eve-
ning.-
A proposal by Lyon Chemical
Co. for introduction of polyphos-
phates, with a controlled increase
in the amount of chlorine-, was
made last August. The state Board
of; Health finally gave its approval
last week..' Installation of equip-
ment was scheduled to begin to-
day. '¦ If this doesn't work; the next
step in the effort to end the oc-
casional rusty? water here would
be construction of an iron removal
plant. :- ' ¦¦'?' . ' -
CLERK Kay Nererig »aid , ac-
cording to reports - niade by the
city employes, as much as .75 per-
cent of the water being pumped? is
not being sold.
. Mayor W. H. Melhy suggested
that Aid. Melvin Hjerleid look into
the matter. A wide variation in
piimpage , and amounts of . water
metered has existed at. least seven
or eight- velars. ¦¦- . - , . ?
The council agreed that persons
suspecting a.-.' water - line freezeup
sliould run a ' ' trickle-' of water, from
some tap at all times. Charles
will be. adjusted for such consum-
ers. "'
IN OTHER business the council
decided to purchase an aerial pho-
to of the city? Aldermen, voted, to
abide by the decision made a . year
ago regarding Sunday tavern open-
ing for the 'anhual .-Blai.r Lions Club
ice fishing contest and the fire-
rnen's dance.
Taverns will be closed on the
Sunday of- the fishing contest. They
will remain open; until 1 a.m. on
the night of the firemen's fiance.
A fire extinguisher for the police
car was purchased from Blair Bus
Co. tor $15:
\ Cpuricllrnen heard a letter from
"North Star Natural Gas Co.; Min-
neapolis, offering to discuss- plans
f o r  furnishing natural gas in this
area A franchise was granted the




PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special) -
Plainview Community ': S c h o  o 1
Board heard a letter Monday night
from Mrs. Veriha Oluu Wabasha
County superintendent of schools,
stating that landowners of; Hoos-
icr Ridge District wish: to join the
high school district here. Action
was deferred .
Bids will be opened March 4
on new science tables? for the re-
modeled science room that will be
put into use ; next year. ?
The board is checking on insur-
ance that will be in force when
the Catholic regional basketball
tournament is held in the public
school here.
A proposal on a teacher salary
schedule for next year was tabled .
The index system was proposed,
with a base of $4,600 and incre-
ments of 4 percent. It was Sug-
gested the board adopt a policy
requiring teachers to continue
their education periodically.
It was announced graduation
will be May 24. The board agreed
to eliminate the "skip day" that
seniors have had in the past and
suggested they substitute May 27
or 2fl Ibis year. The school cal-
endar for next year was discussed,
hut it is incomplet e.
The hoard agreed that as in past
years the school will finance trips
of basketball players to Ihe stat e
tournament. The wrestling (earn
also will he sent to ihe state tour-
nament.
Members discussed the school
owning its own buses. The board
will study costs of district owner-
ship and operation in other schools
in the area.
(First Puh. Thursday, Feb. 7, 19631
State of Mlnnriotn I »s.
Counly of Winona I In Probate Court
Nn, 15,350
In Re Estate ot
Edward R. Olson, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative ot the above named
rf.tnte havlnn (lied their final account
and petition for sctl lcmont and allowance
thereof and for distribut ion to lh« P«r-
son^ theret/nfo entitled;
IT 15 OROEREO, That the henr>na
thereof be had on March 1, I9M, al 11 - |»
o' clock A M .  before thli Court In Iho
probata eoud room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and Itinl notice hereof
he (liven by publication ol Mils order In
the Wliinna Pally Hews Anil by mat let)
nntlm ns provided hy lav;.
Dated February .1, WM.




Attorney for Petitioner .
(First Puh. Thursday, F eb. 7, Ifel)
Mate ot Minnesota I ss .
County o' Winona ) In Probate Court
No. IVS09
In Re Estate ol
Andrew Welch, also known »i
Andrew Welsh, Diicodont.
Order tar Hcorlno en Petition tor Admin-
titration, Limiting Time fo File Clulmi
and for Hearing Thereon
Lawrence J. Welsh hnvlnq tiled lirreln
a petition for general administration mint-
ing that sold decedent died Intestate and
pr<iylng that Lawrence J. Welsh be ap-
pointed, a(lm lnlr.lf«ilnr i
IT 15 ORDEfH:.t> , Thai Ihe henrlnfj
thereof be had on March I , I96J , al m-.4S
o'clock A.M. , tiflorti Hill Court In the
probole courl room In the court IWIJMI In
Winona. Mlnnetoloj that the time wllhln
which crrdltnis ol r.ald decedent may fllo
Ihfllr claims ha llmllwl to liu ir rnotilhn
trom II") rjrtli! her•!»* , and Mini thrt r.laliris
so filed he heard nn June V I9tto, at
10 (10 o' clock A.M., before this Court in
lite probate court room In lite court house
In Winona. Minnesota, nnd that notice
hereol ho given hy publication of this
order (n frr o IrVrVmnvf OaWy Wtftvs" *mt tiy
mailed nnlhe as f iriivldTfl by lav/
Datnd t rtiruary I, lva 'l
t ,  ff I Ifl ! H A .
Probate luracje
f Prf l t l .il" Cmm Sen I)
Gnldbpro. f. loraerson,




¦ WINNER . .- .' - . Emory Sipple ,
Menpmonie . state ' chairman of
: ' the-American Legion oratorical
contest? past detriment com-
mander and? member of the
nat ional Americanism Com-
' rrussion, left, watches as Tom
Zurch'er. ftegis • High School ,
Eau Claire , receives the , 10th
District first place award from .
L-aVern Hb-vland. Colfax , lOth
District cornmander. The con-
. . test.' was .'.'he-Id at Blair , iJames
' Davis photo' .
. BLAIR , Wis. . '(Special»- . - Tom-.
Zu .rc.her,- Regis .High School , Bait
Claire , won tlie 10th District Amer-
ican Legion oratorical contest Mon-
day ,  evening at Blair Hi gh , School..
.'
¦'-.Knudfs'on - ATattison Post? 231,
Blair?'?sponsored " 'the event. ' •
. 2urchei- spoke on "The Cons'ti-
ti'rii 'on and' the Individual. '-'
, OTHER contestant! were : Nan-
cy Wickowitz , Barron; Charlotte
Blee'ker. St: Croix Central ; : High
School? of .Hammond: Mary Lou
Boughton , Colfax: Joe Detrick ,
Stanley; Bridget Caution , Gale-Et-
trick.: Galesville. and Harriet Lans-
ing. -Spring Valley?
..Judges were Robert Frederick?
Tom Wirkus and James Lafky,
Wisconsin State College, La-CrOsse,
Of the riihe. counties in. the dis-
trict. Buffalo and Pepin were not
represented..- ?
Zur.cher was ; presented a $50
scholarship, payable upon regis-
tration within , two years at a
school of ?bigher learning. Presen-
tation was made by 10th District
Commander La Verii Hovland , Col-
fax. : V
SERylfslG on the committee In
charge with James R. Davis, Blair,
Trempealeau C o un  t y adjutant ,
were Victor French, Barron ; Paul
tund , Ellsworth , and the Rev. John
Hossiter , Eau ?Claire. . Lund pre-
sided- ¦
The winner will compete at the
regional contest at Spooner Feb.
¦15:,
Preceding the event , coaches,
contestants , parents . and friends
were guests at a dinner in the
school lunch room? It was served
by Blair's FHA chapter under the
direction; of Mrs. Walter Kling.
On the committee in Blair with
Davis were Richard Toraasori , Arn-





Nearly a record attendance was
recorded at the February meeting
of the Hiawatha Valley Bird Club
of Winona Wednesday evening at
Roger Bacon Lecture Hall . Col-
lege of Saint . ' Teresa.?
.Speaker was Dr. Dwain Warner ,
curator of birds and associate pro-
fessor of Zoology at the University
of Minnesota and the .. university 's
Museum , of Natural History.
Dr. Warner discussed ornitholo-
gical research under way at the
university,  part icularly that phaso
of it concerned with the migration
of birds ,
¦ -The -importance of ibis research,
Dr. Warner said , is not confined
lo an idle interest in the patterns
ol bird movements, hut often has
implications of concern lo other
seemingly remote fields as well.
To illustrate this point . Dr. War-
ner gave a detailed account of n
continuing study, now in its third
yea r , in  which an attempt is bojng
made to identify and localize the
species of birds which are Die
possible carriers of various forms
of encephalitis , or .sleeping sick-
ness , ns well as the areas in which
I hey ronj have- picked up the vi-
rus.
It is known that the encephalitis
virus is transmitted |o susceptible
humans and some animals , prin-
cipally horses, by a niosi/iiilo, and
it is believed thai Ihe- virus is
carried in dormant stain hy birds
of various species. If this theory
Is correct , according lo Dr. War-
ner, I here is ;i ready explanation
i>( Ihe- fact that IIIRII incidence of
I lie disease is Iransferrcd from
one urea lo wiollior hundreds ot
miles distant ,
This research is being conducted
.jointl y, Dr . Warner coiumenlcd
by llie University of Minnesola
Cornell University and the depart
incnl of virology of Cornell Med
icnl College, Snnd l.nhf , S. I)., ii:
the summer and in out* or Iwo lo-
cations in smilliern Mexico during
the U'inlt'r. wilh a Texas d'ulf lo-
cution soon lo he added His Inlli
was .supplemented by slides and
movies lllusli-:iting various aspect "
of Ihe research pm.lcri .¦
Horse Takes Walk
BI.AIH , Wis,  iS pei i.th -Did thi;
horse watu in no in school"
Ahoul III i .in Moniliiy a lioi' M
ejnne winilfnn>: } i;i:, i )))/• )»;i)i
sell*ml and n iadc he- u;iy wesl  <n
:!lil Slrccl . lie v\ ,e. «-ii) >tti |-eil l>,\
Clui eni'e Itoliliins The Meed , hunt
on <one Iruni leu, belongs lo Kus




LEWISTON . Mirin.—Three direc-
tors of tlie Winon a County -Dairy
Herd . 1 mprovement . Asspciat ion
were re-elected at Uie^ group's an-
nual meeting - at the village hall
here Wednesday afternoon.
Re-elected . . . were Lester Lueh-
niann , rural Lewiston; Ludwig Pt-
tersoh . rural Houston? and Russell
Wirt , rural Lewiston. Other direc-
tors are Nick Meisch , Minneiska;
Earl Wachholz , .  Stockton; Cullen
Pierce, --' .'Utica ;' . Leon Henderson ,
Houston - fiimer Simon.: Altura,
and Kennet h Rupprecht , St. Char-
les?- ?' . 
¦¦;¦ . ; .
The association -reports . were
given by the : testers in the ¦ five
units , in the county. Their, reports
showed, that nine herds in the
county had averaged more than
500 pounds of butferfa t duriig the
past . year. ¦' •
The top herd Ln. the county was
owned by Earl ' Mussell? Altura ,
Unit 5. With 25.3 cows . on test, his
herd averaged 547 pounds of but-
terfat and produced 15.360 pounds
of milk. He has gr-ade Holstein
cows. ¦
C: H. Mueller & Sons. Lewiston ,
Unit 1, had the top? cow. Their
registered Holstj ein , "Joan ." a "B- :
year-old, produced 20.770 pounds
of milk and 816 pounds of butter-
fat: , ¦ : ; - ' ¦;¦
Clifford Wilcox, extension dairy
specialist .' at. - . .' tlie. University ' : of
Minnesota fai-iri. talked on the best
use of DHIA records and explain-
ed the merits of the new central-
ly p>rocessed record tabulations or
as the DHIA calls it. IBM record.
¦County Agent Oliver Strand said
that a large percentage of the
DHIA herd owners in the county
are now using this form of record
tabulation . He also said .that there
are : 162 herds on official DHIA
test in the county. About 50 herds
are on owner-sampler testing, he
said , but these are not official rec-
ords.- ¦ ¦¦ • ':. ' ¦
. Refreshments•'•: were, served by





MONDOVI, wis. - Ten area
men were among the 18 delegates
elected at an annual 'district- meet-
ing of the Wisconsin Feeder Pig
Marketing Cooperative?
, The m e e t i n g  of cooperative
members from Trempealeau , Buf-
falo, Pepin, Dunn , St? Croix and
Eau Ciaire counties was held at
the city building here Tuesday.
THE DELEGATES will repre-
sent the district at the 6tate con-
vention. About 50 persons attended
Ihe district meeting here.
The cooperative named' " '' -three
nominees to- the advisory board :
Lester Jost . Alma; Fred Hoff , Os-
seo. and Homer Knight , Colfax .
Members heard a report onvi!)62
business , a report on the dairy
'calf .marketing division being or-
ganized by the cooperative and a
prediction that prices for feeder
pigs may fall to $9.50 per hun-
dredweight or lower during the
year! ;
THEY ALSO approved changes
in the cooperative 's bylaws and
endorsed a resolution that dele-
gates to the  state convention be
paid $7 per day and 8 cents per
mile. These expenses would also
be in effect while , they attended
other cooperative meetings.
The meeting was conducted by
Lewis Lauslnd , Colfax , director.
NorlxTt Brandt , production and
procurement director at coopera-
tive headquarters in F r a n c i s
Creek , reported that the average
price paid for each 40-|)ound pig
was $11.85. This was 10 cents
above the average in t ',161, he said.
During - the- same period , he
said, prices for butcher hogs aver-
aged ahoul 50 cents per pound less
than in ttwii.
THE COOPERATIVE markets
about 54 percent of llu- feeder pigs
sold in interstate trade from Wis-
consin during lili They sold 351!,-
1100 pigs during lAf.2 and Brandt
makes Ihe prediction thai thev will
reach 4,r>() ,<M)() during I9H3.
Area dclcgalcs are; Buffalo
County — .loscph (Iressick , Nor-
man Ludwigson and Merlin Muel-
ler , Alma , and Dunne Klopp, Nel-
son
Trempealeau County— Fred JJo/f ,
Clair Hansen , ' clarence Thompson
and Mllun Cox , OssOo , and Don-
ald I l a rdk , Blair .  Pepin County—
U'igh W i l l i g ,  Arkiuisaw.
Evidence Heard
In Divorce Suit
Testimony of three witnesses
was heard here Wednesday after
noun hy District Judge Warren
I'lunkt'lt. Austin , in a divorce suil
brought by Mrs, Phyllis Wilbright ,
:i;i , 405",. K. 5th SI., iigninst Thavne
Wilbi'iglit , 42.
Alter evidence had been submit-
led, Judge I'lunkctt took the (-use
under iiflviscineiil. Mrs. Willu iglil
was represented by Itichartl Dar-
by and lliere wns no aiipeiii'iinci1
by ihe dcleiidiinl .
The VVilhrighb were married
Dec. |,i, 1U47, „anil have lliree cliib
ilreii
Witnesses i-n lled b.v Darb.v were
Mrs W ilhriuhl ; her sister , Mrs.
I.iii indii Kuller , SI. Cliarlos , Minn,,
and l.iinla limn , St , Charles , The
aciiuii was  bi'iniiiht on grounds ol
CI IK'l l .V.
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Abbott L . . ? 792--* Jones & L 51
Allied Ch 45,2 Kennecot 73%
Allis Chal ' 163i Urillard 45
Amerada 118̂ i Mpl s Hon 93 »
Ani Can : 47' s IHinn MM 60
Am :M&Fy 23% Minn P&L 41
Am Mot 21V Moh'- Chm 52%
AT&T 124 =* Mon Dk U 40V4
Anaconda -46 ^ ' - Mon Wrard 33V*
Arch Dan 42 Nat Dairy 64%
Armco St . 53^8 No. Am Av 63%
Armour : 413 Nor Pac 43'A
Avco Corp 2-4^-a No St Pvv 35'/i
BellvSteel :30" .? Nwst - .Airl - . - 42'A
Boeing Air?39' 2 Penney : . " - '-46%
Brunswick -IB 3* Pepsi Cola 48%
Chi MSPP '- .-.'n 1* Phil Pet 40'/8
Chi & NW 15̂  Pillsbury .' 57'/8
Chrysler . 87 ; Polaroid: , 138VB
Cities Svc t307 s Pure O i l ? ?  40
Coinw Ed . ¦ - .49'i '' RCA : 62%
Cons Coal 41 Rep.Steel 37
Cont Can 46 Rex Drug 32'4
Cont Oil ' -.55*8 
¦ Rey Tob 40%
Deere . 57 Sears . Roe 78
Douglas 28s, Shell Oil : 36%
Dow Chem 58% Sinclair 38%
du Pont 24m Socony 62%,
East Kod ' -1.12% Sp Rand 13%
Ford -Mot.- . - '4J4 St Brands . 67'
Gen Elec 78 St Oil Cal . 65y*
Gen Foods 85 St Oil .Jhd 52%
Gen Mills 32'-. ;St Oil N.I Wa
Gen Mot 63H Swift & Co 43VA.
Gen Tel ? .24^ Texaco '
¦
;.'. . 61%
Goodrich 4634 Texas: Ins 64
Goodyear 34Vz ' Un Pac 35%
Gould Bat , — :Un Air Lin 7>WA
Gt No Rv-' ¦ fe U S Rub: 44%
Greyhound M-U U S  Steel 451-4
Homestk 50% West Ui i : 30s;4
IB -M 'ach'" 419'; : W.cs.lg '?.El "- 34va
Int Ha'r'v 53'/8 VVlworth - ,63Vi
Int Paper 28^8 Yng S & T 91
GRAIN
MINNEAPOyS W .
¦ . '— ' ¦ Wheat
receipts W'ed. '40: year ago 100;
trading basis unchanged: prices
% lower; cash' spring ; wheat ba-
sis. No .1 ! dark northern; - . 2.32H;-
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs; spring
wheat , one. cent discount each. . Vi
lb under 58 lbs ; protein premiums
31-!7. per cent 2.32%-2.8D^..: : ?
; No 1 ; hard Montana winter
2.26is-2 .625s. -
Minn . - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.16!> 8-2.59s fl,
No 1 hard amber durum 2. 60-
2.62; discounts , amber - 5-7 ; durum
7-10. "
Corn No 2 yellow 1.10.¦
; Oats No 2 white 61%-6fiVi' ; No 3
White .-59%-63%'.; No 2 heavy white
66'4-70^: No 3 heavy white 65Vi-
66%.- ;  . .- , -; '
Barley.', cars today 108, year , ago
46; bright Color 98-1,25; straw col-
or 98-1.24; stained 98-1.20; feed 87-
96. - •. . ". . i ; '
•¦' ¦ Bye' No' '2- -'i ; '2al,4-1.25^. . " - :
Flax No 1 3.10.
CHICAGO fAP) — No wheat.
oats or soybean; sales. Corn No 2
yellow :l-.20%". No 4 yellow 1.14%.
Soybean oil 9V»o.
Barley: malting choice 1.23-
1.30n ; feed 1.00-1.12n?: .
PRODUCE
NF.W TORK (AP> — ...( USDA; ) -
Butter - offerings ample on top
grades; : demand steady; prices un-
changed. ,' .
Cheese s teady;  prices un-
changed. .
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate on large and generally light
on balance; demand cod on top
quality; light and active/ on small- .
,er':. sizes. : '
'Wholesale selling prices biased
on exchange and other , "volume
sales. ) '. "
New York' spot quotation? fol -
low ; mixed colors: extras <47 lbs.
min. ) 30-40: extras -medium , '40
lbs. average ) 37l/a-38V,2; smalls ,(35
lbs. average)? 32-33'2 ; standards ,
37Vi-39: checks 33-4.
Whites: extras ' (47 lbs. min. )
9'-2 -41Vfe; ' extras medium (40 lbs.
average) ZVA-3PAt ; top quality (47
lbs . min. ) 40'.i-431 V; mediums (41
lbs. average) '37Vi -3!Hi ; smalls <36
lbs . average) 334-34Vi ; peewees,
2fi'.--27l z , . .
Browns; extras (47 lbs. niin. )
39l 2-40 ' 2 ;  top quality '47 lbs. min. )
40-42; mediums (41 lbs. average)
37Vi-39 VJ ; smalls (36 lbs. average)
33' ? -34 > a ;  peewee-s . 26' 2 -27, j .
CHICAGO (AP> — Chicago Mer-
cantile- Exchange — Butler steady
wholesale buying prices un-
changed ; 93 score AA -IH T H '. J ; 92
A 57\~J -; 90 B .iOt-ii;: 8!) C 55'.2 ;
cars iM) B 57Vi ; 81) C 57 .
Eggs steady to firm ; wholesale
huyiiiR prices unc-li a iiged to 1 high-
er; 70 per cent or hotter grade A
whiles 37J.a; mixed 37l.-j; mwliums
3(i ; standard s 35; dirties -33 ;
checks 32' 2 .
CHICAGO < AP >
~
- ( u s n A ) - -
Potatoes arrivals 68; total U .S.
shipinets 519; old — supplies
liberal; demand slow; market
about steady ; cnrlot track sales:
NotUi Dakota Hwl River Valley
round mis 1,90-2.20.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. I<V <USDA)
Cfitllo *.80p; cnlves 1,300; Iraite on iMufjIi-
tfir irrar* nnrt hellors (leveloplno vury
slowly -- not cnoufih sold Mrly lo eMnbllsh
In-nfl ; cows rfllliur jlow, mnstly f.lfifidyi
hull', bloody ; utility find commerclnl cows
H.0O I6M; coniwr mo CIJ II IT 15 ,0014,00)
ut 1111 v ,1UH» I8.50 3O.0O; commcrclnl nnd
notifl lfl.00-|9.}0; comifff imn cutler 15, 00.
18, 0(1; viMlors fliifl •ilmioMcr calve* wttnk lo
MOO lower; wtlnfl quite , rlold on Vfiiikrsi
ninh diokfi nnd prim* vfinlm 3J.oo-34.M i
noful nnrt clmlce. i r . (K i -3 IMi  ciooct .ifitt
(holer slmifjhtcr cnlves J3.0O-J4.llO i tnt'drri
u nrce ,
HnfM 10,000; tinrrown find oil" finx/e-
rntcly fir.liwf; |irlc<", unnvi'lllV ilf-' .ldy to
JS frills lower ttion Woclnf."i(> ny ' \ Iffi^l
llmr or slfindy lo wenl< wilh tlirtl tlrty 'i
/ivcrftiif; sowfi ilfr.irtvi ftrounfl S5 hend U.S.
1 J35 lb burrows find nllH M.J5; 1-7 IV0-J4I1
ihs I V7.*i - io. oo; nii*«(i I :I u»-V40 itn I V J S
l.'.M, 'JAtl Vtl 11)1 M,?i-)S.35; I, 3 .nifl mo
dlllln IM1-I90 11)5 M,SO-l,V/S; 1 3  .100 400 lb
Miws 1.1 00-14.00 1 3 I 400-500 Ills 17,5 (1-1.1 50;
li-iili- r DIOS Momly; cholr.o 1 JO 160 llu
14 , 00 14 50 ,
Mit-op 7,000; Irfiilo ndlvo on nil (lii -.srs,
prlcri stfittly wilh WfnlfifiMl fiy i rholLt- find
liilnw I f i l l t l  ll> vmulml i.lmnilMrr l.tmln
III . 5 0 - I V 3 5 ;  (inod nnd cholffi 17.00 111.50;
fifxxt 16 ,00 17.01); full to (IIKXI nltsiifihlor
fWfs A 00 0 00,- cliolco inn tancy wooli-fl
It'mlr-i loinhs l7.00-IH, Vi
fMICACO l/fl ¦ - (U50A1 - HotI S 5,000;
biilfhnfs flbmil Mfxirty ; I 1 ltd Ji'O III ImMi
ffs 15 1)0 HM; m/xffl l- .l IV0 ;'?(l lbs 15 50-
I t , ) '. ;  JJO.J40 Mil 15 35-15.75; J.J UOVt l  His
1 4 / 5  15 .15 :  inlKcd 1-3 «040d Ih sows II./5
14 J' - . 400 500 111!, IJ .75-D75 ,
fnlllr 500; cfllvtn nontil not Ptiounli
slur" s lor « mnrKM lost; low small Inls
U0fn! And low r.hnlcn 900-1,050 lb slfnrs
n ?'¦?.! Mi (Mfkriflf thoic.e l,'t)? 1 lbs ¦/« l'n
nit It v nnd t ni-nniiTf.Irt ( ows  14 '.'5 16 .00
Jjhi'fli 500, snuillitfil l.tnib* - .ti'tldy Ifl
50 -nils hltilifr; iirniiiul 70 Imnrl <hiilif '
fiiiil ptlmi' 100 1*11 lb wnolwl sliiiifjhirf
Mnilis IfsO ; <io°f» f""' iliolfo 17.W l» l)0,






AP Business News Writer
NKW YORK (AP i  — Motors
were strong in ain: irregularly
higher stock market early this
afternoon? Over-all trading was
moderate.??
The b|ggest news v/as that
Chrysler plans a 2-lor-l stock split
and a higher dividend. The tim-
ing of the action came as a sur-
'prise.???;
Even before the action of Chrys-
ler became known , the New York
Stock Exchange held up trading
in the- stock upon being noti fied
by the company that" it was mak-
ing an announcement.
Chrysler was up % at 83% be-
fore trading was halted? A huge
number of buy orders came in
immediately and trading re-
mained suspended to . permit
matching of orders. ¦¦ '• '
¦ '.
Other motors advanced sharply
in . sympathy and there was: some
firming among steels. The pattern
was spotty: among chemicals; oils ,
airlines and other groups. Rails
and aerospace issues were lip. •
The Associated Press average
of .60 . stocks at noon was up .4 at?
257.6 with industrials unchanged ,":
rails up .4 . and utilities up .8.
American Motors was up about j
a point. : Ford also advanced a
point. Studehaker was steady.
General Motors was up a: frac-
tion?
M. A: Hanna gained about 3 and
¦IBM . about;.4i' . ¦¦
Hous'fori Lighting & Power pro-
posed a 3-fov-l split and. dividend
boost was: was up about .4.
Standard Oil iNew -. Jersey i , - ris-
ing '?fractibhallj ' , : touched , a hew ;
1962-63 high.
United; . Aircraft ' \va.s up . more
than a point. Northern : Pacific 1
gained over a point. . i
The Dow Jones industrial aver-!
age at noon was up .54 at B83..06. j
Prices were generally higher or i
the American Stock Exchange: j
Trading was moderate: j¦ Corporate, bonds were mixed.;
U.S. government bonds ? e d g e d '
higher . .
- . . ..? ' ' ¦ ¦*¦ :
¦ ' ¦ '
George S a i m e s , . Miclii gan
State's All-America fullback, gain-
ed 642 - '-yards;. 'in 122 carries last
season;
WINONA MARKETS
. Reported by . . .
Swiff & Company
Buylno hours are trom 8 a.m. to .4 p.m.
Monaay through Friday.
These quotations apply «s of noor* today.
All livestock , arriving after closing tlmn
will bo properly cared for, weighed and
pr Iced . the tot lowing morning:
. ' : HOGS
.The hog market is steady.
Strictly meat type addltlonal JO-40 centj i
fal .. . hogs discounted 20-<O cents per . hun-
dredweight. ¦
Good hogs, barrows «nd sills—
160-180 .. : . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . . .  13.75-14.75
1BO-20O " : . . . . . -  K.75-15.00
200-2?0 ...;... 15.00
220-240 ... ..'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  U.SO-15.00
240-270 . . . . . , . . . . . . . , : . . . ; . . .-; 14.00-14.50
270-300 .. . .,.. '....;.... 13,25-14.00
300-330 ' . . . -. , . , . .:,. . . . . . . . . . . .  13.OM3.25
-330-360 •. . . . . . ; . . . .'.;..... 12.75-13.00 '
Good sows—
. 270-300 . .; . . .. . . . . ,.. .., 13.25-13.50
- 300-330 -.. 13.00-13.35
330-360 12.75-13:00
360-400 .. 12.50-1275
4O0-450 . , . . . . . . . ,. . . . . ; . . . . . . .  12.00-12:50
450-5O0 . . . . . . .;:'...;. ; ; . . .. . .'. -... . 11-75-12:00
Stags— . .
450-dowh . : . . . . .  ?.25 ¦
450-up; :- . ' .. . ¦.. . . • . -.- : 8.25- 9,25
Thin and . .unfinished tiogs ... discounted
.¦;- CALVES
The veal markel Is steady.
Top :cholcf». . . . . . , , . -. . . . . . : : . .  31 .00 ,
Choice V 
¦
. . . . .
¦
...; .¦ '¦; . ¦;. . 29.00-30.00
Good : . . . . . . . . .  26.00-26.00.
Commercial to good . '.. . . . ; '.. 18 ,00-21:00
Utility ;.,.. . . . : ....., 16.00-17.00
Boners and culls . . . .. lS.OO-down
.. -.CATTLE . .. -
¦
: - ' ¦ ¦
; T/ie . cattle market: Steers and hei/eri
steady to strong; cows steady.
Dryfed steers and yearlings—
Extreme . top . . . . . . : . . . , . . . . .  25.50
Choice, to prime . . . . . . . . . . . ..23.00-24.50
Good to choice ' .. . . . . . ...... 21.00-23.00
Comm. to good .)e\O0-18.50
utility ... ..:.;......... ' ...... u.oo-down
Dryfed tielferj-;
.Extreme top : . ;. ,. ....:. 2^1.50 -
Choice to- prime . ...... ;.... -23.00-24.00 -
. Good, to --choice . . . . . , . ,.... ;. 20.50-22.75
Comm. to good . : . . . . . . . . . . .  H.O0-18.0O
Utility . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  16.00-down
Cows— . .
Extreme topi . . ; . , . . . .; . . , . . '. : ,  15.25
Commercial . . . . . .:.. . .;.., :. ¦ 13.00-14:25
Utility : '- . . . : .. 12 .00-13:50
Canneri 2nd '.cutteri . . . . . . . .  12.50-down- '
BUIIS T̂-
.Bologna : . , . . . :  ' .- 15.00-le.50 :
Commercial . . . , . : . . . . : . . . . . .  14.00-15.50 '
Light thin ; . . . . . . . . . : : . . . . '. 14 .50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p rri. to ' 4. p.m'.. .- .closed Saturdays
.- . Subrinlt sample before loading.
No. .1 barley. - ¦ 51. 05
No. 3 Darley. . .:... '...- . . . . ., . . . .  .95. .
¦No. 3 barley '. . . . ! ' .. .. .90
No. .4 barley . . . .85
Winohs Egg Market
(These quotations apply is of
10:30 a.nn. today)
. Grade'. A. (|umbo) ..;..;. -... . ; . . ' , '. .¦ .36
: Grade A (large) ' : : . . . : . . ; . . . . . '. . ...,:. .3)
Grade A. (medium) .;. . . . . . .  .27.
Grade B ¦ ' . . . . - . . . '. . . . . . . . . ;.... .27
;..Grade .C - . ; , . . . . . . . .....:.:.;' . . . . . . . . . .  .20
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
:' ... Hours: 8 a.m.: to 3:30 p.m.. .
(Closed '.Saturdays) .
No, 1 northern spring wheal . . . : . $2.24
No. . 2 northern spring wheat, :. .. . . .  2.22 .
No. 3 northern spring wheat . . . . . :  2.18
No. 4 northern spring wheat . . . . ... 2.14 -
No. I hard vfinter wheat . . . . . . . . . .  2.09
No. 2 .tia.rd winter wheat . . . . . . . . .  2.07
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . .. . . . . .  2.03
No. 4 hard winter wheat . . . . ,'. . . . , ' 1.9»
No., l rye . . . . . . .1.22





NEW YORK I AP) — Canadian
dollar in 'N.Y. today .9270, previous
day. .92:70? . . . •"' . , r ? ;- ., ? \ :- . :''
t)ENNIS THE MENACE
^HE WOrhbt ANY 1WU8LE! MOST OFW Tim Sfe 'liSZ '
¦ '" '
. PMY/N' WITH HER oTm^m ^u^mi ^^
. . YOGI? BEAR?;;¦;'
¦
' ?¦ ¦:.' uTHePE  ̂ SONEOUB HEKE HD 6EE YOU¦
; ',:. .kBOlsr/ZOrV^H6,y o6l!*[ : ;:. [
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kptzky
; NANCY By Ernie Rushmiller
" \' ': MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst -
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
| MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Plumbing, Roofing 21' r
^ERRY^
PIXIOTNG- S~
M) E; 4th . , ; ' , ' ' Tel. 9394 .








ED N̂URSE-&etter than :aver-
' aai wages and . working , conditions. For
- more details contact: Leonard Vesicle,
Superintendent. La Crossr County Hos- G
pital. West Salem, .Wis ,
CTER K-STENCSI/''secretary? In WSC of-
. lice.. Starling salary S250 per month.
:40 hour week. Tel. 8-2951, extension 251, >
for . appointment. , ¦ ' • ' ¦ '
EXPERIENCED? WOMEN—tor '." restaurant
.. worK. 3 to 11 shift . Please apply Var- ". .¦ slly Inn; 4th S. Johnson:
RELIABLE " .HOUSEKEEPER—iii mother-
less home ot 2 school-age children . Writ*
E-6> Dally Mews.
HOUSEKEEPER ~? WANTED—to: "t a k
~e
charge of modern home; also cooking.
Boa rd, room- and salary. For Interview
write E-68 Dally News.
EXPERIENCED WOMAN wanted -for . oc- .
casional daytime; baby, sifting. Muni pro-




- light " housework
and cere of woman with broken hip,
. able to. be In wheel cha'tr. Wriie E-70
-Daily News:
T-""-" MANAGERS " . NEEDED - . - ":" ' . '.
FOR PARTY PLAN. ; - . ' !
Interested iii Increased profits ' .'tn 1963? .
Decor: Gift- .Shows, one of America's-most ;
glamorous -parly plans,, has immediate .
openings , for home gtff . show , managers
- In this area. Decor specializes: In proven
fasl [selling 'gifts and . housewares. Excit-¦ Ing hostess bonus plan; generate s maxi- - |
mum bookings.. Orders- are, delivered di- ;
reel to hostess .eliminating delivery prob- |
.- . lerns. For complete, data, send, back- .:
ground and experience to Decor Gift :




. Girl with good , office, ' back-
ground needed by: local nidus- -. .
trial firm. Must be a fast ,
accurate typist. Some knowl-
edge; of? bookkeeping. : Work
consists of billing, use of cat- .
culafor and adding machines.
Permanent year around posi- i
. t.iori. $65.00 week . and . lip, de- .
pending on ' qualifications. -
Hospital and Life Insurance
.? '•' . . . ?Paid Vacations
Paid Sick Leave
Good Advancement Pbfeiitia!.
;".:.' Appl y at . ,
Minnesota State
. Ernployment Service ¦' • ¦- . ¦ • '
3 fi.3 Walnut Street
Winona, Minnesota "•- ,. .'
Help Wanted—Male 27




, tarnv work, year around lob. .. .Owner ¦¦ doe- milking. Nearly new 2-bedroom






FOR; MAN OVER 10 in. Winona area. :
Use car for short trips : 1o contact
customers. . Write V. A. Sears, Pres.,
. American. ' Lubricants Co., Box. 676,?








dairy farm.. ' Must be experienced, wilh
milking. House , furnished. T«[. 886-2771
. .days, ' 886-2791 nfgriti,, Wicketf. Livestock. .
Harmony, . Minn:
WSCONSi r7~ AGRICULTU R i ST—ls
~~ 
looking
tor . a. field sales representative for Wi-
nona and Wabasha counties. Responsible
married man preferred, but not neces-
sary . Contact .Mr. • Ed. Crarnble, Ander- :
." ion Hotel, Wabasha, Minn, 7 to 9 p.m., ;
Mon. through Frj. ' j.A . ' i
STNGLE? MAN-for "general.farm work. !
Clarence Frisch, Minneiska, Minn. Te|,
Altura 6785 . ¦ ' ¦¦¦ . ¦
? "
r_~
ROUTE "MAN?-?¦. ¦; ]
LOCAL AREA—Experienced ' meeting pub-
lic, mutt be married,.neat lr« appearance .
•'.' arid have own -car..'. For Interview appoint- i
rnent write E-30 Daily News. "




to gjhow Min- i
' ¦¦' " ' nesota Woolen family, clothing. Full or j
pari time, . samples furnished. Car nec-
essary. For Interview, write Bob Turner;
4820. J»th .Av».. .S.., Minneapolis 17,' Minn.
Situations Wa^eS—Male 30
PA R.T:TIME-0FF ICE r̂ or ~B*kiwepiiiti;-
. typing. Experienced, : references, furnish- ..¦ - . ed..- Writs , or Inquire E-66 Daily N»wi.
Business Opportunities 37
¦! EXCELLENT 0PPORTUNIT"Y to
-
take-
'; over 3 well established rural routes.






Get p«ld weekly, healthful work: -Liberal
terms to right man In choice territory
as sales representative for Wisconsin 's!
Greatest Nursery,' - established over 55
years. No delivering or collecting. Lib-
eral guarantee. Nurseries of over 650
acres :af Waterloo, Wisconsin, . McKay
Nursery Company, Madison , Wisconsin.
For Sale
To Close Estate












Money to Loan 4C
LOANŜ f̂
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 3911
Mrs. 9 a.m. tn i p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Latnytflo St. , Tel. S34«
(Next to Telephone Officii
Quick Money . . .
on any article of ynlue . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STOR E
HI E. 3nd St , Tel . 1-7)33
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 4>2
BEAGLE ' MOUND-reglsterKl ' female, 13"
high , IB months old , excellent pel nnrt
hunting dog. Silas Holland, I anesboro,
Minn.
eXTRA ĜQOD Ion, woif, coon ar)d' rabbit
hounds . 115 ant up. See Charles Witutjh.
tnl ot Wauohtnl Motor Sales, lllack
Rlvor Falls, Wis.
PUPPIES—4 Gorman Shepherd purobrwls ,
2 nionlhs old. Contact Hllman Oltostad ,
Ossoo, Wis, , or Tol, 597-3833,
BORDER "COLLVES-H, ' 4 months ' old,
starting lo chase, trom good cattle cl n(is,
Jin and SIS. Oarrel J .  t .und, Wholan,
Minn. Tel. Lanojbnro 4A7-JJH4 ,
Horses, Cartle , Stock -13
ANOUS " DULL ?3 "yenri old. ' Paul An rlrti-
son, Pelerf.on, Minn,
1 RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
i auction tvery Wednesday nltornoon. Live-
stock botiflM dally. Tel. Ruihford (1*4. 9149
1 collect.
, POLLED Horeford " bull, refjlsternd i ' ado
I 3 years, « months , T' el. Winona eJflO.
BUCKSKIN MARE • .1 yortrs nlff, .10',' Well,
broke nnfl vnry gentlsi , Silas llol loml,
1 l.nnesborn , Minn.
! FEEDER PIGJ-30, evertge about 7J Ihs,





ole) this spring. KvnrlW lilltini, Cnlo-
donla , Minn.
SftRINOINO Holstein cows and hrllrrs.
• Clifford Flr>k, Pounlali Clly. Wli. jit).
B-MU 7-37S7.
• HOLSTEIN - loodor iteeri tor sals , rrnnk-
lln Dowlaacrt, Alma, Wli ,
Articles for Sal* _ ^  ?7 I
DRAPES for living room. . Custom
-
made j '
for orse largo, two smaller windows. .
Tel. _7S10. - \ '' ' .
'¦ ; ": . . 1
USED REFRIOERATORS, ranges, wash- i
ers and TV, We need the space ' so . out
they «o at unbelievable low . prices. \
B U B ECECTRIC. 15J E. 3rd: -Tel. ' -' -
, 43«. " _• - .. : -. _; .- ; 
¦¦ ' ; ' ¦- . ' ' ¦" ' -' .
BLONDE 4-drawer chest, like new; ) bed- '
room chair ,- 35. SQ . yards floral . - design ;
. carpeting by Mages, with pad. : Tel; 7790. !
DAVENPORT ?AND CHAIR—RCA . ' console ¦ 1
. .' record player and' radio, electric Ha-/
wallars guitar with amplifier . All in good :
condition. Tel. 4359. ¦ . -
DE'-ICER. CHEMICALLY ' T REATED sand ',
and plain sand for your . lcy; sidewalk' s. ,
Any quantity. We deliver . ROBi) BROS
STORE. 576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007.
CLOTHING wanted back must be picked ¦
up by Feb. 15. Spring : and . summer
articles, then taken in. Used Clothing ; :
' 8. Furniture Shop. 253 E.. 3rd. Tel. , '




_ - . ;. . . - _ 
¦ -. - - ¦
: -f - "USED '¦ ' ' : "- ¦ ¦ ' - .
SIMPLICI TY SNOW - PLOW .' '
3' j h.p. motor . Nearly *nt\ *. . - - . . .¦ ;¦ ' ¦ - .sia'o. : :
AUTO - E L E C T R I C :  SE RVICE  . - . . i -
. 2nd a Johnson .'' ' . . ' T e l . 5«55 . - .j -
MIDWINTER SALE SPECIAL! ' j
Electric Vaporller . . . .
- . - S3.99 . " • .- : ¦ ' ¦
ROBB BROS. STORE
576 E. 4th . ' - . - Te-I. . 4007 - ; .
"OK ' IJSED^TlR2>JmiRE STORE
"
. ' . ' ,373 E. 3rd St. . . . .
We Buy -- We . Sell
¦ ? . Furniture-Antiques- — .'Tdo l.i
and other used Items.




May Be Paid at '
TED MAI BR; DRUGS ;
Seeds; Nursery Stock "j:
ResearchtSd fbr Pu rpose
Teweles I
: SEEDS;-. ' :;¦ '. v.|;
DURA-STAN: Alfa lfa for long.;¦ ?
rotations—4 , 6 years or more.
MULTI-STRAIN: ? Alfalfa for j
medium rotations—2 , 3 and 4 !
•¦'' years: ¦-.' ¦?' • ' ¦ ' "' ' ? !
SOCHEVILLE: A 1 f a  1 f a  for \.
short rotations—I, 2 and 3 j
- years.. - . ' ' :'
CLOVAMORE: A Red Clover '-
that grows more clover.
. riMAGE: A Timothy that i
grows more leafy forage,: . ¦'.[' .
:¦ ?: - FILL 'YOUR :- ' i
: SEED iNEEDS TODAY ?
|F. A. Kraijse Co.
I '-Breezy Acres''
[. , East on Highway 61?
j Closed Saturday Afternoons'?
Baby Merchandise  ̂ 59' ..??• ¦- .•.:.'.. ' ' •' - . '^¦'¦ „_
¦•. " - . ._ ** 1 .:.._ . ' I
BA;BY BASS|«ET-for sale. $7. Tel. 3S89: |




' Tel._ 8-13?»., '
THERE^S no o-tlier coal quite like Com-
mander. Low ash, high heat, clean burn-
ing, .. .long , lasting. For economy and sar'-.
Ssfaction if cars '), , be beat. . W/e have (I >n
' 3 slies, lump, stove , stoker.. EAST END-
' -. COAL 4,: CEDENT PRODUCTS CO.,
. ."vyhere you ^et more heat at lowe r
cost," 901 E. Sanborn.
, "T • •' ., ' SLAB WOOD , ' - . . ¦ ¦ 
~
Good quality green slab wood. . .' " ' •
- . ' ¦
¦ ' : ' ¦ ¦. ¦: ¦ . DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trernpealeau, Wis::
Furniture, Rug», Linoleum 64
USED DAVENPORT—rose
7-nylon " frieze ,
. good condition. 843 . W, Broadway, .'. '
'?il3 Rugs "with foani pad $29.95
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE . ' ¦"
.302 Mankato Ave. Open evenings.




, . ' . ;TILE- .??. . '
We figure complete .jobs , with
Free Estimates. .
[WARDS)
1 . M 11 a, « C o  M I #» » *. • •» O f
Tol SSM
7 PC,
BEDRO OM , ENSEMBLE
tr 54" triple dresser , chest ,
bookcase bed. Walnut or
spice.
¦ir Simmons innerspring set.





East 3rd and Franklin
Houtohold Articles 67
»t. per day renlal for electric ' enrpet
shampoocr -with purchase of Blue Lustre ,
I H, Choato & Co.
I Machinery and Too l» 69
FEBRUARY THAW and 'ars»i
—
iF'iiot far
behind. Put your new Toro lawnmower
on lay-by now. Toro bnas tho grass ,
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER CO , 34 E,
2nd. Tel, 5065.
Radios, Tel&vislon 71
USED TV SETS-always on hand, always
In good working order, WINONA FIR!
tl POWER, 54 E, 2nd. Tel, 5065.
Wlnon«'» Plnest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
900 W. FIIM) Tel MM
A.uthorlied Dealer lor
ADMIRAL - MUNT2: - ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS --' cnniole-. anit
portables, lliu aire and tlyle you want
«t
Hardt 's Music Store
lilt B. 3rd Winona
Refrigerator* 72
Ed's Itefrigeralio n &~Sup|)ly
Commercial and Dnmf'MIr,
«S e, 4th , Tot. MM
Specials at the Store 74
FOR "HEACTH'S
~
sake - gat "'»' ' hufnldlfler
for your home. Haavy duly ilia nl dis-
count price , $/4,M, l»AMBBNBK'S. ill
Mankali). Easy parklno-
MONARCH 100'./ cnnllnumis filament nylnn
cnrpollno- 14.V? sq. yd. In rtecnrnlor
colors. I IAI .I. -MAFNIi R FLOORS, «fl W ,
!»h. Tel, 4J/5,
MIDWINTER SAL E SPCCIAU
llorne nutnmntlc tlortrlc olanl fimnldl-
Her. a <ai\ \ ,  cnpaclty. Raplacns nrcrtfid
moisture In air w|»h no dampness,
14° BB. ROMII BROS. STORE,  «fi tl .
4lh. Tel. 400/
TOR VALENTINE'S HAY
RUnfteRfvAAID llnuquar Wastehmkel''Itandy.sUi! , p.nlul t] 00
SintMSKI'S
Across From Kresge 'i
SfoveiiT Furnace*, Part* 7S
i=?LECfRlc' STOVE-58"7~ver*y 
"fjorid con.
dltlnn. /Ml extras , Ro>«i.onatife, Tol . 490] ,
HOTPOINT -40" push r»utton nlcctrlc stova ,
Tel. as»5 ,
RANOHS , WATER Ft f -ATFRS,  hentlnq
anulpmc-nl gas, oil fir alfictrlc, Fxperl
service , RANGE OIL OUDNIiR CO. 9(1]
«. 1th St. Tel. Un, Adolph Mlchtlowikl.
|BOB , v . . . r o
1 CPLOV ^^I J.u> Tel. 2349
j| llu Exchange Bldg.
; &mismmmmm®m&mmmw?
Snug Harbor
Coiy 3-bedrdoni home on ChalHeld St .




buys this compact home with 1 bed-
rooms, full basement, nice trot , plus
garage. Move rlohl In,
Nice Rambler
Like new home . With 1 Dnclrooms, car-
pf?|pd l.irijr spacious IIvlnci . room,
amuscmont room, kitchi-n wilh bulll-ins.
In Ihe f l ty in an ar' .-a ol new homrs .
$740 Down Payment
will enable you to purchase n. new 3-
bedroom homo, with lamlly room, hnlh
with vanity. Walkout basemenl wilh rec
room. Move rlqht In.
Vl Acre , Bluff  Side
Is the sorting tor this spill lei/el home
with nylon carpeted llvlnq room wilh
spncleus awnlnq wimtows overlook Inn
the river valley, Built-in ropp-er rnn'.ie
and oven, big niacin hfdrnnm, h.ith
and a hall, wortf '.hnp. plus lower
level garage to keep yntir c nr wnnn
In the winter. A. lo-mlniitu rin ve down-
town ,
A F T E R  HOURS r.At .l.
W, l, IWIb) Hel/nr fllllll
John Hendflckion 7« I
Laura Flsk 3)18
i?BOB r r>
I tL oVE Ri J> - *"" » f ' l 231S1
|. llu Kxchaii KC. llldt ;
%tii i imMM-Mt >W.  ' << ¦#,•¦ *!¦- 
¦ ¦' :¦ ¦:'
W f̂ o A. J .'- , - ,
¦ ¦ ¦¦{
Our Privilege to Offer
ann ytiui pliirtsiitr In M-f |rih tu-w I
tiuflronin rnrnhlcr loc.ih-d nn ili-rp lul 111
Mlfuii",fitn C i t y ,  f- Ivr Kifmi',, (i fh-ll fjftl.
tul kllr hi-ii willi ninny iii|il»n,uils, ill- . ,
im'.nl, Inilll in stova anil nvin lliv tin It)
hn*i a '.fmwnr and vmiltv flif frif 'fil nil
heal .
Plenty of Room
fnr the lamlly anfl IHK KK-I W ' .'' «' |ny tn
Dad , I lirno Buod'Si/iifl hul rooni! mvl
den, ni 4IH hnilrtinm. Nke mill" 1 lit li
en, lull hv.«mrnl , ua-. Ima I Wnst lo-
catinii 111,000
Home and Shop
In fixflltwl Im.ilH/fi. Ilnl llimr , 11 - .ill
ahln tor ihnii or f i l l i fc . Vmy ni-nt aii.ul
mniit <m '/ml llixir It.is ) Ifinii- 1^' il
rodun, friipi-lril llwlim iiifun with | li.
tiini v/lndnw, wi 'll ii|.mn« -il k i l ihi -n
I lion tiath wi th ..iinwri ,
KESiniJNCe PHONES;
P.. J . Hurler! . . . !"¦>
/Vlery Lnuer . , . 4M3
Jerry n,.,|Mii , , . o-V.1/7
fhllln A , iiaurnnnn Vl4ti
f f F T r Wf f l ŵ̂ ^ 'WtWf/f r?F v, ' 1 ' -'rf ? •v '"'i /a^tA r̂hii^W^idrY^l^ii^
40) Main it , Tel, mi
Want Ads
Start Here
' ' ' . ; ' ,. '
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E-3, . 19, 33, 'SI,  59, 60, 4i, «7 .
V. N O-T I 'C E .  
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦
This newspaper-will be responsible tor
only one Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified Advertisement published In
the want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 If a correictlon must be
made.. ' -
Cord of Thanks?' .'- .;
DUL'EK-~~~'~~~~~~-- . . ' ¦ ¦ • ¦ ' - ¦- . ¦
I sincerely thank , everyone again for.
the cards, calls, prayers, flowers and
gifts ; I received , while -in the hospital.
Special thanks to the doctors and nurses.
Blessings, on you , Bl i :  ¦ ' ¦ 1
: ' .
¦ ¦ ¦' " . ' - ' .-Rprnalda ; Dulek |
Lost and Found 4
KEEPSAKE-^-valuabl'e ^iamond'tVing'
-"loit
downtown Vicinity to W. TDth . Reward.
. Tel . 5367 . . . ; ' ¦ ' ¦ - ,
Piersonals 7
ARE- ,YOU : A' PROBLEM' OR IN KER?-rM an j
or -woman, your drinking creates numer- i
00s .problems. If you need . .and want 1• help, contact Alcoholics . Anonymous. Pio- ¦
neer Group. Box 122, Winona, Atlnn. .
LOSE
"" 
WEIGHT safely, ' easily and "eco-
nomically, with Dex-A-blet tablets. Only
_98c . Ford Hopkins:
WHEEL CHAIRS-lor every price range;
adjustable . walkers. For rent or sale.
First two monlhs . rental credited lovfards !
purchase price. Crutches, wood or ad- I
. : fustable aluminum. . TED. ¦ V>AIER I
.DRUGS. • '•
DON'T BE. MY ''Valentlne'-bu.t "'be ' some-
body's. "W*  . .-can- wra p up a beautiful j
wrist watch or some favorite jewelry in j
a hurry. See Frank at RAINBOW -JEW- -!
- 6LRY, next to Post Ciffice on 4tr.. . '
YOU'LL. NEVER believe . .it until you've
-tried it. CULLIGAN service makes it¦ cloud-soft; Tel. 3600, .today,
WHO SAYS you can 't- th those frayed
. cuffs ! WARREN BETSINGER, . Tailor,¦¦ti\i W , 3rd. , can : do the job.
DENTAL"
-
HEALTH? WEEK " Is onV " How
. healthy are your teeth? Check', with your
dentist and check with us for every-
thing, you need for dental care. COLTZ
PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd."¦' ..
MEMO TO ':VpTE'RSi-congratulatloris'~fo
you whp . voted : in the ' city . :primary¦ Monday. More- folks should .show tni
interest you did. R AY. MEYER,  INN- '
KEEPER. WILL IAMS . HOTEL. . . '¦ '' • '








special breakfasts. If you: like pancakes
' light ' .and'-- - feathery.;: golden brown . ,  .it
. . Buckwheats ; are your favorites. . .or
whatever special yotj faVor In tha 'line :
01 breakfasts: ...visit RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT often. Breakfasts ' , here are a
real day brightener . ' 124 E: 3rd,- . Open




io<yl : and?'d i r t [ r e a l l y
Wil your carpets; Don't f ret. .' Call us. i
WINONA RUG ' CLEANING SERVICE! I
- 116 . W^rd. êl? 3722. . . .  , ?fl_l_j__ :
Business Services 1*4
' !̂ "".?' NI6'W~OPE'N~T 'FO'R—BUSINESS - ,
Shoe ' repair shop and saddl-ery; ;¦ Me-.v ..and used . saddles and
saddle repairing?.'
SI . Charles Shoe Hospital and
Saddlery, . St. Charles, Mir*n.
Cleaning, Laundering IS
- . '




Shirts Washed k Irofted
?. 35c- each :¦
FREE PICKUP
Nex t to PO oh 4th Tel ,.7500
Moving, Trucking/ Storage 19
DON'T WORRY about , moving when ..you.
can have BERNIE^S TRANSFER, -Jl!
"Mankato, do the. task for you . . .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
El T̂OlC ^
For :. cloaked sewari : and drains.
•Tel. 950? or: 6436' l' year guarantit
• : CALL SYL: KUKOWSKI _
REMObELItJG YOUR BATHROOWi - See
our .complete, selection of American-Stan-
dard products,, All are top. quality In da-
. sign, construcflon, .. perform'an<e.: many
- .- . different . colors. Also other brand nanril
' ¦.product's, - , ' : '
FRANK ,0'LAUGHLIN
. . : PLUMBING * HEATING207;:E .,3rd : . . . : Jel. 370J_
PREVENT " pipe sweatlncj' ' with fiberglass'




. - 16» E. 3rd .St..  Tel . 5137
inrsr fun. initrsnay. t-eo. r, lYnjj
NOTICE OF RHQUEST
FOR PUBLIC HEARINO
Slnta I'rolfcl Nu, II.SM506 (County
Stale Alii Hlfihwny No. t f i ] ,  Irnm T.H.
H In the VIII.Kic- nl Lawlslnn to a
polfil 7,0 Mller. Norlhanslerly,
Suction 1161cI ot thu Feclernl-Alfl High-
wny Act ol IVSrt requires Hint any State
Hlflhwny Department which suhmlli plans
for a rwfnrnl-Ald Hlghwny pro|ncl Involv-
ing lh» by-pass Ino of. or no Inn through , nt
any i l ly ,  town nr WIMr/it e/ttier Incorpo-
ratfd or iinliicorpnrnlinl, lo rcrilly to Ilia
Burenu ot l'ul>llc Rnnds, Ihat II has hold
RUIJIIC hiuirlnfls, or has at forrletl Ihe nft-
poriunity lor »urh hearlmn . nnd has con-
slflnrffl Ihn economic eMii-clf. of sucli «
locnllnn. Thnso licarlnns am for the iiur-
POMI nl cfmsUltjrlnt i Ih" iionoinl bmietli nr
denwoi.' If) Ihe public and not the elfect on
prlvatti Interests. Anyonn who Is Inter* sled
In holfllnu a public hearing In regards to
Ihf nhova rrlBrenred pro|ntl, please con-
fer I Ilin Winona Counly Highway linglneft r
In Wliinnii , Minnesota, brlnr n r-ahtnary
Jl, I96:i , ,
lliitml l iiliiu.iiy 1, I 'll, 1
cniinriN M, I- AY
Wlnnnn Counly lllnltw «y Eng lntxr
Wlnnna County, Mlrtnasota
( F Irst Pub, Thursday, Jan- J4 , 1*43 )
Stale of Minnesota I ss.
County ol Winona ) In Probata Court
No. 15,073
In Ro Estate of
Herbert W. Lea, Ward .
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Bslalo
The nunrdlan ol said estalu having filed
herei n a p.-lilion lo srll certa in rani eslalt
dascrlhvd In said pctltloni
IT IS O R D E R E O ,  Thai Ihe hearing
thereol 1)0 lind on Pnbruary IS, 1963, al
10:30 n'r.lock A .M . ,  btitore til ls Court In
the pi nhnl* cour I room In th 0 court house
In Winona, Minnesota. ani« Hint notice
hernol , he given by publication ot tnis
order in Ihe Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided *>y law,





Attornoy for Palltloner, L̂
, ,(Elrjt Pub. Thursday, Jan. 24? 19M)
State of Minnesota I ss: '¦¦
. Countv. of Winona I: In Probare Court
.a> No. 15, 497
' » In Re Estate 01
Emma M. Riley, Oecoctent.
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Probata
of Will. Limiting Time to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thiraon
Charles R. Riley having filed a petition
for the probate ol the Will «f sa id de-
cedent and for Iho appointment ot Winona
National and Savings Bank as administra-
tor with Will annexed, which Will II on
tile in this Court and open to Inspec-
tion;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on February JO, 1963, at
10:45 o 'clock A.M.. before th is Court In
the probate court room In tho court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that ob|ecllona
to the-allowance of said Will, It any, be
Wed before said t-Jme ol hear ln ni  thai the
time within which creditors ol said de-
cedent may file Iheir claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof, and
that ttie claims so filed be heard on May
39, I9«i3, al 10:00 o'clock A.M , ,  before this
Court (n th* probate courf room In. fh«
court house in Winona, Minnesota) and
that notice horeot be glvon bY publication
ot this order In Ihn Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
law-
Dated January Jl. 1963.




Attorneys (or Petitioner. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
POTTED Poland "China"boar, 250 lbs.,
S4S. Edward G. Bautch, Independence,
.wis . Tel. 55-F-3.
CROSSBRED GILTS—lo,"tiT"t«rrow"'M"areh
7i weight : 300 to 350 lbs. J. Francis:






Winona County :Coop. Shipping' Assoc,
market them! Jan.. 19th Robert New-
land netted tsi.44 on a calf weighing




en anytime. Club call Blue ribbon win-
ner. ¦ Merlin - Wllber, Trempealeau, Wl|.
Tel. Centerylll* 539-1468. __ :_
HEREFORD POLLED BULL—reglsterod,
4 years old. Grandson of FLR ad-
vance Lamplighter the 3rd. Charles Lar-
son, Rt: 1, Nelson. . Wis.. Tel. OR 3-32J1.
""~ DON'T MISS IT" . .  SAVE SI.39
Sulwet Oblets. .
to stop cell scours
32 tablets . . .  . . ; $2.50?
(R«fl. retail 53. 89)
TED MA'IER DRUGS





" ^/ ? ' :J. ;? Sa'le?.':;;.: '' '
::
, ¦ Every: Thursday
?' - ' :' '; ."
¦' ¦'' 1:30 . p.m.
' ¦' ¦̂ v '?- 'We" bu'y?Butcher - Hogs
everyday. Check our prices ¦ >
before you sell/ ' j
^f Good selection of. Dairy ICattle on hand ? at all"- .-
times. ; .
- Tel ; Lewiston 2667
: For Information On Prices^ .- - :' !
; Trucks Available for Pickup? ? ' ;
Peultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 j
DEKALB CH ICKS—day -old, started , ready
•to lay pullets. Place your order noW: Our
: 'Winona '" ' office' -, corner Jnd * Center,¦Vfljl be open Jan. 30th and .from then
on. Tel. 3910: SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
, _ ERT,. Rollingstone, Mtnn. TeL J349,
Wanied~Liyejfoek ?' 46
Top prices for all livestock :
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARO>S
. Lewiston; ArUnn.
Dally: Hog Market .
Tel. 4161 -on springing cows-hellers.
Farm? Dairy ProducH 47
"̂ LK^lOrcOOLERS
LEASE or purchase the tank praferred by
. 9 out. of 10 creameries. The only tank
with tulI 'lO-year reihstatable-written war-
i ' ranty, - Distributed by Land O' Lakes: Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOT.ER SERVICE
- .' Kellogg, /Minn. ' .,- . - Te|. 7S7-4WJ
0~ DA I RY FARMERS
"
BUY F ROM THE OLDEST DAIRY ?
i €Q0lPMENT OISTRIBUTO R IN . 7 STATES
i Lease or purchase the cooler used by
i  more dairy farmers than any : other., a
sice and '-"style designed for you. Available
. on: -a flexible finance or lease program by
AV'C.  Pod.ein, Distributor.Tor Sunset Bulk
AAilk Coolers. Box °56, Rochester, Minn.
Authorized ' Sunset . Dealer in this area,
Rldgeway Creamery . Co.
Farm Implemeats 48
: SAVE SJOO on a new Cunningham hay
| conditioner by placing your- order now.
J A S50 deposit will insure: delivery until
| .July .  1 at no interest .. charges. Save up
| to SJOO on a Balemaster PTO hay baler
on . the- same/ terms: ARENS IMPLE-
) MiENT . CO., Kellogg, Minn. Tel.







This Is a real . bargain. Just ask lors Larry a1 «060;
-. ' FOR 'CLAY "BARN 'EQUIPMENT
--
OAK RIDGE SALES fc SERVICE
i Minneiska, Minn. , Tel. Altura 7!M .
JOHN DEERE' ¦̂¦MWi V^
^: r ĵ .̂ .F^8;-v
8 prn .
¦;. LUNCH






John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch













with your order for
1-30 sal . or 2-lS gal, of Farm
Oyl molor oil , traclor oil or. liy-
drmilic oil. '
OFFER ENDS FEB. 28
Order now for sprins delivery,
F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"
East on Highway ()l
Closed Sntt irdny Afternoons
Hay, Grain, Fied SC
BALED HAY - conditioned? r>o rain, pllei
In sheil . mc per halo. Russell l:rlec|
Arcadia. Wli. Tel, 3453 alter 6 p.m.
MIXED HAY -1400 round bales? 17c ' p'«
l)al«i 400 bu. nals; 300 rminrt link)
rlovor straw ; 300 round tin Ies nnt straw
metllum clni/er and alfalffl saeff, horrii
orown. Ntils Ollberlson, Rt ,  3, Arcidle
Wis, (Tamarack)
ALFALPA and rnlxad hay. Square baiai
slnreri In barn. 35c and UB. Nell Burks
Wllokn, Minn.
IIAI.1:D HAY anil enrn lor sale . Ttioodon
Tollolson, Peterson, Minn. ¦
THRRSHBD ST RAW baled, Can b« "u»»
for taod. Tal. a-ny3.
Wantad—Farm Produce 54
HAY- "̂ ^̂ ^̂  - Franklin "DlJwbVchT l̂fri'ri
Wis .
Articles for Sale Si
FREIURRS »I99 In *3J9? Useri ra'frloe-rf
tors 135. Used TVs »!0, FRANK LlLLf
t, IONJ, 711 tt. Ith.
Typewrltert 77
TYPEv7R|TEBSr and addlnrj machines ; tor
•ale or renl. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. Ses.u* tor all your office supplies,
desks , flies or office chairs. Luna Type-
writer.  Co. T«|. 5313. _^
W.ORK SPEEDER ' and "wprry-sparer" " bus-
iness machines are easily available at
WINO NA TYPEWRITER SERVICE.
Good , selection of:. Used manual and
electri c adding machines now available. -
Slop In it HI E, 3rd or. Tel. 8-3300. 
Washing, Ironing Machine* 73
MAYTAG "ANO '.FR I Vl DA IR E - Fast"ex'-
port service. Cornplele stock of. parts.
. H: Choate «. Co.; Tel: . 3»ri, . _ ._ .
MAYTAG—wrlnfler. type , washing ma«-
- chine, good condition, Tel. - 2734 after s.
Wanted to Buy 81
UPRIGHT PIANO wanted for " recreation '
room. Write * Norrrian Rati, FoUnt«* in¦ Cit y- . ' Wis.'
HAMBURGER prlndlnd machine wsnte-d ,
Ff Ank . Cunrvihqhnm. .'The Steak Shop! Tel .
' .'¦ 3' s":' ?: 
¦' , - ' ' ¦ - ¦
. .WANTED SCRAP IRON «. METAL 
~
COW HiDES, WOOL IS. RAW PURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
:¦ "W 1 W JRON 'AND METAL CO.
: 307 w:.3r>d,. across Spur G,as Stat.on
WM . MILLE R SCRAP IRON ' ¦.«. - ¦ METAL
. CO pays highest prices for scrap, jron,
. mi.'tflls, hides, wool and. raw-fu r.
?32 W. and . . Tel . . 2067 :
. . Closed- Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
- ~
for. scrap iron, metalsi rags, nldes, ra»
furs and' wool I -
Sam Weismon & Sons.
• ¦ ' ¦ " . ' INCORPORATED '¦ . ¦
. 450 M. 3rd •:. . . ' . . Tel. 5B<7
Farms, Land for Sale
FARM—32 eicr'es". 10 minutes from
_
Wlnona.
Modern except heat. T«l. Lewiston 37°5:
FOR SALE. by. owner—303 acre fa rm.
WiKon-Wlriona area. 190 acres open: Full
. set of buildings, all-modern 7-rodrri house,
f-.vo barns, one -32x90 v/ifh. 34 stanchions
and .lour pens. Total price iusf: . .'t21 .O00.'¦ Annual payment just 5500. - Any? reo son-
able down payment, immediate posses-
sion .- Write Da'hf Dinn'cen, Box IBS, Kas-¦ - son, Minn. ' ¦
NEAR NODINE-:80-acre farm with 65 Un-
able. Good house, barn and other build-
ings. On crushed rock . road, Spring pos-
session. ' ¦ ' ¦
MEAR. HOUSTON - 355-acrt "tarns " wilh
about too acres list table land: . 4-bed-
room house. . 110' balloon roof. barn. 3
. silos. Full : set ol out. buildings.: Scaring
possession, . . :
NEAR . WI.NONA—240-acre tram with 85
. .tillable; - -4-bedr6om house with: hot and
coid wafer and 'furnace! . 40x60 barn with
running, water and stanchions lor . 20
' . : C0WS.
MINN. LAND fc AUCTION . . SERVI CE
158 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710 or 781*
RIGHT PRICES-
RIGHT NOW!
141 acre farm with ~o acres
tillabl e. With 2 modern hom es.
Located 3 miles from Wiriona
city limits. Outstanding build-
ing for largo hog and t>eef
feeding operations. Facilities
available for your own munici-
pal farrowing. Priced for less
than half Us value.'
Located northwes t of Lewiston
— 2(H). acres , all under cultiva-
tion ¦— . all level . land in 'very
good condition. Good out build-
ings. Large all modern home
with . 2 full baths: Located on
all weather road. .
¦ ¦¦ ; ¦ : . / ¦ ¦ ¦




Located west of- Altura — 2fi8
acres with 160 acres tillable.
Newly remodeled barn with 37
stanchion s and new Patz barn
cleaner. New 40x80 ft. pole
shed., - Modem: TiOme with new
furnace. Immediate possession.
Located northeast of Lewiston
— 240 acres?— 188 tillabl e —
highly productive soil. Com-
plete set of buildings '" in i;ood
xotidition, including 44x84 ft.
Cam; Large air modern home.
Located on good black lop
road. ?
Located , southeast of Lewiston
— 80 acres — level land . Six -
room house. Barn 36xfi6 with
12 stanchions. Also has shed ,
granary and corhcrib. .
located near Otiatfiel d —, 120
acrog — 70 acres tillable — 40
acres pasture some of >-vhich
can he used for crop acreage.
Good set of buildings . All mod-
em 7 room house in very good
condition. Well has jet pump
piped to main buildings. Gov-
ernment, payment was $000.
If you nerd some financial
hel p, we are in a good posi-
tion to help you arrange for it.
Located south of Winona — 356
acres — ISO acres tillable — R0
a c r e s permanent pasture —
balance good timber land, All
modern 8 room home, 3-car
g.xrage , barn 116x36 with 32
stanchion s, room for 9 more,
Other biiilflings in goo«d con-
dition. Bulk lank and hot wa-
ter heal or to remain on form.
Located near Peterson — 240
acres — l.'to ncres tillable . All
good buildin gs , Including 32x60
luirn with 32 stanchions and
drinking cups. 14x30 R II O , and
3-car gnriigc, Largo all mod-
em home , in boiler Minn aver-
age condition, now oil furnace.
Reasonably priced.
Located southeast of Lewis-
Ion — 200 acres — ISO acres
t i l l able ,  Good set of buildin gs ,
including house with sloker
niul hoi air furnace , l>aui .'Iflx
70, Hcnsoimbly priced ,
Located nciir Winona — 21(1
acres -- fll ) aci't'.s HII II MB — 40
acres pasture - 00 ac rts thri-
ller , Goml buildings , including
liu gii 7 room home - burn 40x
TO w i l  h 20 stanchions , hog








Roomr Wllhout Mealt 861
INEXPENsTvE . s'tenm heated sleeping froom (or: single -oenfleman - downtown '.
. See Oscar Norton. Morgan Bldg.
FOURTH ' YV. .«4-:s'teeplng room for gen- ' .
; t leman: in modern , home,
Apartments/ .Flats' ;';? SO
WABASHA . . E
~1 U-lj.roornTpt?7 fe ~«63.4: '
IDEAL LOCATION—Spacious 5 rooms, G a- .-'
rage. JSO . Tel: 9364..
CENTRAL LOCATION-4 rooms, lower
apt./ heat furnished. Will .furnish It ot-
sired . -Suitable lor . . college ciirlv .' Tel .
8-?374 or inquire J23 W ^fh .
CENTRALLY ~LOCATEO-deluxe : new~J- ';
bedroom apt., 4 closets. Heat , new stoue ,
refrigerator fUrni shed . Adults. IH E.
ith".
CENTRAL ~' lOCA T roN-l-bcc(roorn duple* ;
. ' apt '.i . ' *. closets! parage. Tel. .3700,
WEST MINTH-upDCr . 3:foom partly fur-
nished ¦ ow: Available now. Tel . 6-3557
SEVENTH W. - . I10--3 . rooms and bath , heat
and. h6f wafer .furnished InimedTafe ' . oc- '¦]
ciipancv- Tel. 8- -5096 after, i ¦ - . ' . ' - I
DELUXE 4-rpom .ipt , near . WSC Hr-at. j¦ hot water, carpetlnq ,ind qdraqe. $.75 '
No obiection to I child. Tel 3730 ' -iiier 5 ' i
Apartments Furnisned 91 i
ONE BLOCK from WSC 'All modern fur- . 1
niihed apt, , with private bath . Hent, VJS- '
ter , hot water and air - conditioning fur. I
ni5hed In rent. Immediate possession i
Tel. . 7-776.. ? ' !
GIRL, 21 to 30, to . jhare- all modern com- :
pletely furnished apt. Close-in . Tel!' 558? '
after 5;30 ; p.m ' ¦' . . . j
•|DEAL~CENTRAL LOCATION-?nd lloor, ]
sunny living room, bedroom, -.tltciienette, !
private bath. .Adults. 160. Tel . 770) lor ;
appointment: j
Farms for Rent ~ 93' !
FARM FOR REN T- Dalry "farm? near Wi-
nona, modern house , excellent road,.
, school , bui, References. Write Box AH.
' Winona.
Houses for Rent U5?
IN GOODVIEW—modern i room ? house: ¦ ¦
Avai,«ible Feb. 18. $60 . Tel. . St. Charles
. 531 . .
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED--by recently, transferred "ta-mily,
2-bedroom ' apt., west End location . ' Tel,
8-1048.'. . - ¦ ' . : . . .




. . lege, new. furnace, full basement. \7,-
850. . C.: Shank, HOMEMAKER'S EX-
CHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. . - - . . . '
NEW 3-BEOR.OOM - homes? 
"sulil-lns? and
flitached garacjes. . Low down , payments.
FHA . Tel: . 9745 tor appointment. '
WEST LOCATION— 6 room house, lurnace
arid .full bath. ' 2 blocks ' from bus line.
J5.0DO. Tel. 2705 at noon or after A. .
E.?-3-BEDROOM rambler ' with ' attached
, garage. Breeiewav' ¦ ¦. off the kitchen,:
. Large recreation rooni fn . fufl'ffted base-
ment: Every wanted . . featu re, .Choice .
. east central location. One ot the finest
homes in this area, </i block fo bus.
ABTS AGENCY, . INC., Realtors^ 15?
Walnut SI. Tel. - .4242 . or after hours:.
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Zlobell 4854, - E.
A. Abts '3184 .
SUGAR . LOAF—Nice little home. Bedroom,
living room, . kitchen, bath and basement.
New ' paint and. roof . Garage. . Priced at
54,000 for quick *.iie to . settle estate.
Tel. 7987 during business hours.
PRICE REDUCED-3-bcdroom rambler. . 7
closots, large carpeted living, room and
drapes, large kitchen with dining area,
• built-in . refrigerator , stove and disposal,
l'.j baths, rec room. Double-garage.
476 Westdale. Jel. 6-3875. :
NEAR V jEFF ERSON
;_ ". SCHOPL--2 "" 'bed:
rooms, terq'e lot, 2-car parage. Archie
McGlll Realty, -lM, W. '3rd. Tel. 4015
or -5137.
THREE- . : BE.DROOMS-csrpeterJ . Ilvlnq
room wilh . fireplace, hot water heat,
2 baths, near St. Teresa College. $11.-
: 00O. Available Immediately: Archie Mc-
Glll: Really. 106 W.' 3rcyel,.4015 or 5137,
SPECIAL—Colonial Style home. Overlook-
;.".lno the Mississippi at Fountain City,
Wis. 3 lovely ,  bedrooms, ceramic tiled
bathroom, large living roorn, fireplace,
diq 'tng room with . built-in features;
complete kitchen, rumous room, in basa^
menl. Carpeting and drapes Includea.
Beautiful landscaped lot. Price $19,500,




~87j-3 BedroorTT Colonial, , l'vi
baths. $20,000. bracket. Assume 4"i%
G-l Mortgage. Call Robt. Olson a t .  2196
daytime, 4454 ' nights.
CORNER 4th " - fc' .' .'Mahk' ato. Modern brick
home, 7 large rooms. Excellent:. 2-apf.
rental property; separate entrance!. ..Tel .






modeled -klt-chen. 2 baths, oil furnace ,







~BEDROOM house In west
' central location. Tiled bath and new
bedroom In. rear.. Walking dlslance ot
downtown. - Full . price $9,100-" "¦ ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors , . 159 Walnut
SI. Tel . 4242 or after hours: E. R.
Ciay 8-2737, Bill Ziebell ' «54, E. A.
¦ Abts 3184 .- . :. . '
¦
_ .
SEVENTH W? 665-New '3 bedroom house,







\i Ivcli means used car values foi' win '
SEE THESE LATE MODEL BARGAINS!
/ /O  f)IJ ) ,SM( )l)II ,l' ; nn 4- /CO PONTIAC Sky Chief
O*- door s o i l ' ,-i n. Whi le  JO 4-rinor Hurdlop. Heriu-
wi ih  blue li ) |> ¦ iind in.-il cliiiiR lil ' ul Arctic while wilh li^lit
hlui ' n pho lMoiy ,  |)iiwer sleor- ( f|- ocn nip, ninlchiii K Ki-een
I I I I V  i .' i i lii ) . l inli ' i l  > ;lass , M' liile- upholsleiy,  p o w o r  slr-crln R,
»>. ; i l lh , I' lisilnirl Kiii rem- iixlc , power lirnkcs , rosin- .-iclion
ri 'H ii l i i r  uns I 'I IKMH ', n lionu icj ir ;i\le , r ; i<lio , l iciiler . t in t -
li l 'ul ^QPOR 
(,( 1 K ',1SS ' l",w ''' s,':i1 ' l,inv ,M "nn- «pZ.O/J window s , nlr ( ¦oi id i tni i i ine , , A
onr-owni 'f <M One
/ rp  01,I) SM(I111I ,K Super cnr .j) I LI J
JO Oft •1-door SI  n t  i on
WiiKiin . ni-ioiio rose mist nml /T . Q mur,v, si;itl«n W.IK -while wi th  black , white rind j y  on . I i i -Mm-  Riwn u -i lh,-n.jf up holstery, wlutowalls . innl( ,hi U) > |,olstei' .v , p.nver,i(.«;or hKYii. i t : . power bi- ,i «..K , hUvri wr , , r i l k l > K i ,,,.niilin , t inted v, \ a s v .->. hii r- ( ||u v „ ( ,|n;||U1| |11|sh „„„„„
Ki, .ln % \  79S ilrivo. A n o t h e r  nic « > one-
/co oi.nsMOHii.K. nn 2- nl  y \  C7J
JO door Hnrd lop, Arclic
while wi th  hlnck ;md ^lite ' ' C / CHRYSIfER Windsor
upholster y, wliilnwall.s , power JU Deluxe 2-door I lai d-
steeri ng, power brak es , pew- top, p o w o  r steering, power
er sent , power window?. , radio , l>nike.s, V-B e n g i n e , pusli-
henler , t i n t e d  ejass Von l>ntion d r i v e . Good tires ,
will bo proud lo own this Arctic white finish. A sharp
i&. $1295 1?" $695
Don ' I Miss These \A /  A l 
~~7 Our Ooml IVnnie
Stop In Today V V  l \  I I— M«?nns n (iood I leal
Buiek - OldNinobiU * — < SM ( "
Housei for Sale 90 'I
LAIRD 5!?—Small Iro^rrTiioiiseTToiiii, no I
basement, or bath, a-utom,itic . gas heat;
May . be seen by aspolntmenl Sat. or •








modern home. Oil. lurnace. full basement,
laroe lo' find gar/ioe . 114,500 . See or call
W. STAHR _¦ '374 W .-VarK - . TeL_6925 ,
EIGHTH E. 1006—5-room rriodern ' stucco i-
bunonlo*' . Good' Wall-to-wall co'petlnfl
In 2 rooms. Will finance with 'reasonable
down payment . Only J5.9O0. 1
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
' . 175 Laleiyetle
' ¦:Tel . 3240 or 4400 eysninos . '
HARRIET ST,-Ne«7 thriake . T-tili l» your i
chance. B-room . .house, 4 room s and bath i
on . 1st floor, 3 room* and bath u p . New l
oil furnace, electric water heatir,.full lot, |
t block to Lincoln School, fmmectlate pos- I
leislon. Priced : lor . quick sale'.: S7.50O. I -
See or celt : .
W. STAHR - . ?
' 374 W. W .ark ' .. .  Tei: 6925
Lots for Sale 100
LOf_Erpeld ing"? Addition.
-T »4M". Contjcf¦ Ir.v Priytar 'skl, . Bu-ttalo 'City, Wis.
Sale or , Renl; Exchange 101
SALE Of? RENT-120 Jcros?west "ol Hart. .
Ail modern . barn . .vitti drinking, cups:
RobeH Ormsby,. ROshtord , Winn. .
Watded—Real Estate; '" ¦ ;102
^^ODER^J 2,bedroom house.wanted to buy
or ' rent in rural area but. not . ' too ter !
. from Winona. Possession 1 on or beiore
.April T. stiite price.. Write E-f>4 Daily
News ' . - .
¦ ~ WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES ~ .
: FOR. YOUK CI TV PROPERTY/ 'HANK" :JEZEWSK!
IWInona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tei . 638B and 7093 . , P.O. Bo» 34J
i U"A\TED?TO"BUY '"". ' ¦?
7 BEDROOM .tiomp , we?:t location: Good-
view or Minnesota City. Wrltt E-67 Daily
News. .
Boats , Motors , Etc? ; 
r 
106
THE . GLASS lani. innte is toe same . The-
' . difference is' :m"  siie and price. Make
sure yoj get .yoor Warrior boat this.
spring Order early.  Budqet, plans avall-
. abls. WARRIOR BOATS, "Tel . 8-3866. \
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
THE MORE you use it the more you'll
.appreciate the trailer built by BERG'S
.TRAI LER, Tel . 4333, 3950 \V. 4th.
SPECIAL!
,1953 deep 4-wlieel drive station
wagon, completely overhaul-
ed with .new paint ' job, very
good tires? front wheei locking
hubs. A-l condition throughout:
You 'll be glad you . have a Jeep
" in . . winter snow and spring
miid? Meal run-about for work ?
and sports.
: r  NOW ONLY?$895
WINONJA TRUCK
;SERy(CE ; -
60 Laird ,'. •. .- Tel. 473B
Used Cars 109
BUICK—1960, con vertible, cower steering,- , power brakes , -whits with: blue Interior.
Cof>tact
 ̂
Dale aecker, Cochrana, Wl», ,
f3HEVR.OLET-i95i,
: 
Bel-Air;' 4 ' ddor? good
motor, . tlrei and body. Will, take In
. older car. .419 .E£,.<itl i,¦. Tel, - . 17U, ¦
Musi .sell Brand New '62 model cars I
Extra big discounts on Cfirysle'rl, Ply-
. , rti»tj|rij, Val|ant-$ and Larki; el«o new¦ tra vel , trailers.
Bid stock: ol usexl cart and trucks going
:»l bargain prices..  Large International
trader , with : sleeper cab, 5th wheel, all
. ne\-v tires, sell Ing at an unbelievable
: pftce. ¦ • '
Wcv trade. Lonoj easy, terms. " ' ,.
GEORGE WAUGHTAL MOTOR SALE*
_^;_ , Black. River Falls, Wis. . . ' . .-" .
Flair for Economy
19<S0 Chevrolet Brbokwood slx-possenger
I station-vy'agon. with. an. economical small
V-8 engine and more¦¦ 'economy with a'
standard , transmission 'and overdrive .;




Reiil nice »ednn Devllle , Complete
ectiinrr>-'n' . J1P9S CO . ¦ . ' - ' . • -
'59 Ford V-8 ;
fount fy  Squirt, y passenger. Has
ivfjrytrinn, llMS OO ,y
58 Ford V-8
Cuitom 300 ^ door. Stuodard transmis-
sion. One own^r , WS.OO.
'61 Falcon 6
Delude St.illon. Wnoon Fordomatic, ra-
il io, . low nillP-s, S1MS.0O .
 ̂
Wo 
Advorllse Our Prices . 
^̂
QsEORDS
%̂* 39 Years In Winona \t0r
I Incoln \nirrury T-nlfon Cnmot
Open Mon. 1 Prl , Eve. k SM, pin.
Used Cart 108
=ORD^T935 V-8, tu-»on» blue, wtilt»wall».
Good- condition . , Reasonable , Tal. l-104t
before 11 a.m., alter 7:30 p.ni.
CHEVROLET—lV37
~
4?door : ndan, 4-cylln.
der, standard trahsmliilon, radio, heal-
er. Motor completely overhauled arid
perfect frorn btirrtptr . te - ' .tuimpsr, ' Only
«9J. Don's Auto Salai, 11* Walnut, Tt»l, :
. 8-1676. . ' __ . . ,- 
¦ . ' - . .:¦¦; '" . - . , - ¦' "
GOOD TRANSPORTATION-runt good. -
. 1954 Packard. Will -, accepi $100 or bent
.'offer wlfhta I week. Tti. t-22St. . •
Ont;-Owner Bieauty!
I960 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door Herd-
top Carefully serviced and cirtd-for by
a local owiier. : If has n«w Hres, full
power, genuine leather upholstery plim
•II of Chrysler 's deluxt accessories. An
Immaculate sutomoblle for but
$2195 '
HY^TRJOI^'S: :¦ ¦¦ . ' ¦ ¦ Chrysliir-Plymouih '. . ' • . -
mmM ^
^ y sED ^
Shop Venables
¦ '. ' . ??'Used ¦Car ' .LrOl N'o^r.
VENABLES; :
.: 75 W. ..2nd ':- .- ' . Tel. 8-2711
: . Open Won. and Fri, Evenings
¦?" .^ ' ^ The '- / .  ' ?':' v"' ¦• : EARLY BIRD \
Getsthe3 Best Car Deal! ' /? .
'60 GH EVBOLET; six-cylinder,
standard transmission ?. $1298?
'58 STUDEBAKER Wagon , six-
"¦; cylinder , • standard transmis-
sion. . .:.:;.;.:???:.. , :, ..$498; - . .' :¦/ .
^^ ĴmiHî 3^
Open Fridayis Til 9 P.M.
GOOD MODEL!;
GOOD PRICE! ;
19M Ohevrolet 4-door, light
green , and white, power-glide,
radio * very ? good tires ?r>lus ?
two isnow tiros. This is cne:
of those hard-to-get good
'54'8. . : ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ::;- ' "?
. l;..;:;' ::;Ohiy;$395?^ . .̂ >:;/?- ;- ;
; :
WINONJA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato ? Tel .:8-3B47
Used Car Lot--3rd and Mankato¦ ¦-.? ¦, Tel. 8-3649
Mobil« H6m«, Trailers 111
liiioFwi LU~PUT You In a . new: rriobltti
home. Buy now , , save ' *100's. Special ; .
low prices now In effect on ell models. :
. Trade furnitiire or anything of value, , ;
RED^ TOP MOBILE HOME SAxLES
Highway ' 61 ¦ ' . • ;? . - ' ; . : Winona _ .
New Cars
JEEP SAuis, parts and service by your
franchlsed Jeep dealer. FJA, KRAUSB
CO., 5o. on Hwy. 6,1, Tel. S155. . . , " .
Auction Safer
~ ¦' ¦- • ¦ ¦ ALVIN?<6HNER 
_ ~̂~ .
AUCriONEER, City- and : state licensed
and bonded. 25? Liberty . St. ( Corner
E, ith and Liberty) . -Tei. .: 4980. ' ¦' '
¦ ':
Minnesota ?¦
Land & Auction Soles
Everett J. Kohnsr' . '" ¦ ¦ ¦ .
. : 138 \rV»lnut . 8-3710, after hours 7814
FED. "9—Sat. " 15:30 p.m. B mlies S.W.
~
of.
Mondov i on State Hwy. .37, then 1 mll»
S, on town . road. Robert Sloiner, own-
er,- Brandt Werleln, auctioneer; North. .
ern Inv. Co., clerK.
FEB. ? Vl—Mon. ".l '. p.m. 11 miles N.E.
~
M ' .
Dccor,ih, near the Canoe Stores', on th«
Cano-t Satire black top road. Carl Faldet,
owner; Hexom S, Juve, auctioneers)
Comrnunlty Loflfi * F|n. Co., clerk.
FEB. U- Wed ] 12:30 p.m. 4 miles E. of
Plqeon Fulls on Stale Hwy. i?l to York,
then 3 miles N. on Counly "Trunk O,
Ervln HornKch, nwner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Northrrn Inv Co., clerk.
FEB. 13—Wed. II »,m . 2 miles E. of
in Crosse on Grflnlad Blult next to
AlP li Inn and Wis. C»perlmenlal
Farm, Kohfrnelpr -tiros . owners; Weh-
renbnrn flnd l.ln-.e, fliicllonoHrs; Thorp
.Flnnnce Corp., cleik .
_ ^ EVERY ITEM in Our Store DRASTICALLY R
^
^
""  ̂ **•*" l̂̂ [̂ [̂ [̂ [̂ ft.̂ [̂ [̂ [̂ [̂ [̂ [̂ lH 9̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1̂ t̂ [̂ Ĥ r̂̂̂  ̂ ' - '- sUB '' ' ' Mm L̂mMMmW ''
Suits - Jackets - Topcoats - Shirts
Hats - Ties - Sweaters - Slacks
Everything In Stock Must Go!
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
l0ST !~0pen Monday & Friday L0ST
OUR ) i oun
LEASE Nights Until 9 O'Clock LEASE
MM$ml£Q$T''rnr~'7n t"',»,n«>v rvtw y X" ŵ ĴS?5!5  ̂*y*v  ̂»v^*«x<\rtvyi rw*-, j«wff*r**^v «r-< y "tw/^ *̂ > > v.^ ^ ĵ
A FEBRUARY 'SPECIAL SERVICE' AT MORGAN S
FREE DIAMOND CLEANING !
AND RING EXAMINATION j
I » YOUR DIAMOND RINGS THOROUGHLY CLEANED—WITHOUT CHARGE |
| • FAST, WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE I
1 • NEWEST ULTRASONIC EQUIPMENT USED — Does not cause wear on your jewelry jl
1 : ;: " . ' " ¦ 
¦ ¦ . ' ¦ - : : - ' ¦ - ' I1 How long has it been since you had your diamond checked? Do il this month al £i
m Morgan's and it will be cleaned at the same time , without charge. Also, the |;
| prongs will be examined lo be certain your diamond is still secure. '?
1 MMm ^Mm ^MmWMWmMm ^MWm, VALENT , NE 'S DAY IH ' MMm ^m ^MWMm ^MMm ^^^^K
I ^^^B^'V-^S^k is 
Thursda y, 
j Q- ^^|B^i.^^^^»^^AI Î̂ Î ^.̂ !̂ ^̂  Februar y 14th (f> Mm^^^ f̂ ^AWm^m^mW v4 $I m̂Wl̂^mm M̂WMMW f >  MY *̂ ' t?i»P ̂ M̂MmW -A *
^^mm M̂mw M̂mMmMmMmMmMmMmMmmmm '" 1C ° Mmmmmm ^ .̂. MmmmmmM .̂ -\ M̂mmf \I
:| M̂\ \̂ M\\̂ MW^̂  ̂ dlomond-o li r 
^̂ t̂M\wSM\wM//L M̂W 7 f  k
| MOUNTING for her DIAMOND \̂ '̂'* -̂î 4 ̂  ¦/
| would make a thoughtful \^^^[ ̂lr X
I VALENTINE GIFT! 1̂ t̂mm3
s4
L̂M\\Mm-^^^^ L̂M\ \4 L̂MMMMMM\ J
mMj-MMMMMW^W
I filSBlai J E W E L E R S  -+£/ SINCE 1861
a ""^$ ' ;iK.̂ ĴtW  ̂tT' .*1 '' 'fc ¦ ^ . - ; ¦ ; ¦ ¦  ¦ t;''r *"^*T" '̂T7»7"',T,F,"»i" ,"'7̂ "'*".-»»'/»tif**"r ¦¦ «.> 'i "*.**•»*«•—'*" ov"-*" " ^ii-*'^.""' ; «->—j»r»>» -..f , ... i-v^wv, . ,.., ¦ ,̂  - , .11 ...^II^̂ ,̂ ,,,,. n̂ .i.1 tiy.̂ mf i,»sf w""" '»'Af.,.'.'*w;u""j*;wy ,.'-.jj
; OICK TRACT By Chester Gould
"?' ' ;"?; THE FLINTSTONES ' ? By Hanna-Barbera 
' . - ' . -
•̂ •'• ¦"̂ ¦¦ ¦̂¦¦ •̂ ¦" •"•¦•' IliBfP ^̂^ î i ¦ ->¦ ' " . ! '"!¦ . ""¦' i" ' . is**- 
¦ • - : ' ' ¦' ' ' ' ' " • ¦
- ' ¦
^
. BLONDIE ¦ :-[ By' Chic Young
. —7- r̂--.. ¦ — _ — . : . . .  — . ———-. ; ¦  ¦ ;~ ¦ ~ ~¦  . ,—, **m,„„.,,. x̂_±_  ̂ j S—— - r - 'M"«i*, N I  I . '
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
. BUZ/SAWYER?,' - ' - By toy Cranp
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson **
¦ r.; n n ¦¦Miaiaasw- -'-'TT'. '• - .. . - . . —i 'r~~~~—:—" \ . - '—¦ ¦ i —'¦—.—¦ ———i . nut. s ...m—-«T—»—cs—— ¦"
. . . ~-~r- r-— . *¦ . . *¦-» >̂ ¦?— ' «-* T' ¦.» "^"^—: 
-̂ —¦¦ wr ĝ"ii .. l I ^—»S5— ..¦Ĥ »ShSiC££3K£ZaaSMHiSLVSMSllll Ŝl̂ SHSMSBSM/-
'-¦ ; ' ; LIT ABNER , ' '? : ? / ' ? ? B y  A) Capp
